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*Tht people should oot have been 
provided with a hidingplace, where 
they could conceal a mischievous 
vote by means ef the ballot, and 
keep the aristocracy in ignorance ef 
their real opinions. For these reas
ons (secret baHot) no man of high 
character has ever proposed or sup- 
.^Xltd A ifff  ttfce an ^ e n  d i^  
laration of voting.’* — Cicero

f h e  $ a m p a  l a i l y  M e n ts
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serving T>^ Top O ' Texas 54  Years 

THE P A M ^ ’d AILY n ew s . THURSDAY, MARCH » .  ISO

WEATHER
(Direct From AmariUe Weather 

Bureau)
PAMPA AND VICINITY — Cloudy 
and colder today, tonight and Fri- 
-day. Strang aortberly winds 2MS 
milce per hour. Lew tonight aresmd 
2S and h ^  Friday around 12..

(IS PACTTTODAT7 eundars llo

I. Scientific Policy-Making
ice Sought

Brief Planned On Recall

IN PAMPA VISIT — State Senator Robert Baker of Houston, center, Democrat candi
date for Deutenant Governor, is showm here with two Pampans after a breakfast meeting 
held in Coronado Inn this morning. Reno Stinson, left, and County Judge Bill Craig were 
among a group of friends and supporters who visited with the candidate, who is on a 
tour of the Panhandle and West Texas. Baker was scheduled to visit in C!hUdres.s this

(Daily News Photo)'noon.

Pampa Visitor Seeks 
Lt. Governor's O ffice

State Senator Robert Baker of 
Houston, candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor in the May S Democra- 
tic Primary*, visited with Pampa 
friends and supporters at a break- 
fast meeting in Ckironado Inn this 
morning.

Baker told his audience that, 
, *‘(he main issue in the Lieutenant 

Governor’s race is whether .jve

MD Drive Date (s 
M oved To A p ril 19

Conflicting dates have forced 
aaother change in time for Pam- 
pa's Muscular Dystrophy F u n d  
driva, it was announced today by 
A. J. (^rubbi, local drive chair
man. ^

Tha new date for the house-t»> 
house canvass for funds is Thura- 
day"night, April 19. Solicitors will 
make their calls between 7 and I 
pm .

According to Carubbt, the city 
has been divided into 33 s e g- 
ments. The solicitation will he 
made by representativaa of Pam
pa civic groups and organizations.

The Muscular Dystrophy Asso- 
xiation, Inc., the drive chairman 
'stated, devotes itaeU to the scien
tific conquest of neuro - muscular 
diseases, especially muscular dys
trophy, a mysterious d i s e a s e  
which primarily strikes children.

will have a Lieutenant Governor 
who is fettered by prior commit
ments or whether we will have a 
Lieutenant Governor who is free

Justice W h itta ke r 
To Resign Post 
On Supreme C o u rt

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preii- 
dent Kennedy announced today 
that Justice Charles Evans Whit- 
taker is resigning from the Su
preme Court because of ill health. 

The resignation, effective next 
to take the oath httlfftcg cleai uf Menday< apeaa tha w«y Inr gen.
commitments and with an obliga
tion only to the people of the 
state and to his oath.”

Jimmy Turman, leader in the 
race according to the Belden poll, 
has been endorsed by tha AFL- 
CIO and Jarrard Secrest, another 
candidate, is getting the support 
of P.A.S.O., a political action or
ganization for persons of Latin-1 
American heritage. j

Baker also said that the winner 
of the race would have to be ihej 
candidate who could receive sup
port from all sections of the state 
and not just a particular region.

Senator Baker left the Top O' 
Texas at 10 a.m. today for Chil
dress, where he will address the 
Junior Chamber of (^mmerce. 
Future talks will be given this 
week at Abilene, San Angelo and 
Austin.

Baker represents (ha largest 
county in the state, popuTation- 
srise. The county also has t h e  
state's most cattle, he said.

nedy to makt l^s first appoint
ment to the court 

Kennedy said Whittaker was 
stepping down from the bench be
cause of reasons ef disability and 
at the direction of his physician. 
Whittaker has been ill at Walter 
Reed recently.

Election
By TEX DeWEESE 

Daily News Managing Editor
A brief covenn'g legal aspects 

in connection with recall petitions 
filed by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce this week is expected 
to be completed by Monday or 
Tuesday, it was anoimced today 
by Mayor E. C. Sidwell.

The recall petitions were filed 
with the city secretary M o n d a y  
night and presented to the city 
commission at . its regular meet
ing Tuesday.

A slate of candidates to replace 
the current mayor and city com
missioners, in case of eventual re
call, also was filed Tuesday night. 
The five names included Herman 
Whatley for mayor, Joe Fischer 
for commiuioner in Ward 1, W. 
C. Wilson for commissioner in 
Ward 2, Felix B. Fisher for com
missioner in Ward 3, and A.. C. 
T r o u p  for commissioner in 
Ward 4.
. At its nicetmg Tuesday t h a  
city commission ordered phottv 
static copies of the recall petitio^^ 
for checking purposes. These cop
ies were completed at noon today 
in the office of County Clerk Chari 
lie Thuf.

"We plan to atudy the petitions 
and havt them checked for val-

-—V-"—

Aspects
iStaff Would Advise The President 
jOn Matters Pertaiiting To Science

Jidity 
said.

and legality.” the mayur 
” It is our plan to have a 

brief, covering the legal aspects 
of the recall section of the city

charter, ready for

Measure Would Halt Civil Service 
Support Of Administration Projects

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The Sen-jfrom the Justice Department that 
ata scheduled a vote today on,it would be a "grave impropriety” 
an amendment to prevent civil |
service employes covered in a.! speak out against an adminis

tration proposal.
After the vote on Williams'

$S.3 billion appropriation bill from 
publicizing t h a  administration's! 
programs. |

The amendment was proposed 
by Sen. John J. Williams. R-Del., 
to i  Treasury-post office money 
bilL Williams was disturbed over 
a civil service commission ruling 
permitting

Doors Still Shut 
in Meet Ot Estes, 
Loan Companies

DALLAS (UPI) — Representa
tives of 13 large finance compa
nies met behind closed doors 
again Wednesday with Billie Sol 
Estes, 37, who built a multi
million dollar agricultural empire 
from a lamb he was given whan 
he wax 13 ytars old. ’

The Dallas Morning News re
ported that the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation was scrutinizing 
tnoURai d Fom is itfinda ky rtw R- 
nance companies in West Texas.

Hardin Bishop, public relations 
director ipr Pacific Financt Cons- 
ipany oP%os Angelas, said tha 
nteeting was a fact-finding tes- 
skmL

The 12 firms hold about 932 
million worth af chattel mort
gages, signed by West Texas 
farmers, for anhydrous ammonia 
fertilizer storage tanks.

“We nr* meeting to try to 
evaluate t)ie situation concerning 
the fnige number of. chattel mort
gages issued on anhydrous am
monia storage tanks 'ui West 
Texas,” he said.

Estes has been described as 
perhaps the world's largest dis
tributor of anhydrous ammonia.

The Senator's "Baker's Dozen” j permitting civil servants to "ex
platform includes: 1. Sound and| plain the administration's posi- 
Adequate state fiscal policy. 3. tion b e f o r e  interested public 
Adequate higher education s y s-| groups.”

(Sot VISITORS, Page I) | He was also upset by word

President Hails New 2-Year Steel 
Agreement As Not 'Inflationary'

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Sum
mit negotiators today began pull
ing together the loose ends of a 
hew two-year basic steel contract 
J—hailed by President Kennedy as 
jion-iriflationary^ providing 439,- 
4100 workers improved benefits 
)>ut no immediate wage increase. 
I The United Steelworkers Un- . * 1. » fr  vacations Immediately and a
Ion's Executive Board, Wiglt T»6t- »  resum^ion of. I^gauiu i* .a^  -nevr-l«;ng-term-vcation pl«K
«... ---- -----------------------  . .  . fj. n temporary collapse earlier

this month.
Icy Committee and company-level 
ticgqtiating teams will meet hin* 
Jhis weekend to approve the 
pgreement.
• Terms, of the settlement were 
First reported Whdneilay by Unit
ed Press International only min- 
lites after USW President David 
J.. McDonald had summoned his. 
top policy-makers into se.ssrion.
■ In Washington, Kennedy was 
reported to have viewed the 
agreement as a nnn-infiationary 
kottlement that should presarva 

Steel price*.
3 Agreement at this aarly data—

. BUENfDS AIRES (ITPI) — 
The armed force* ou.sfed and 
Rirested Presirlenf A r t u r o  
frondizi today a n d  violent

Semonttrarinna broke out In 
ownLown Btienoa Airep.

1 FroadW, depoBitxl in R Wood- 
letw coup, waf? to exile

’On lonely Marlin Ql#Pfar Islairi.

M F i m i r t n i  RMcwMd

three months before the present I of the pact but there is a provl- 
contract expires at midnight Junajaio” for reopening talks on wages

after one year.30 — was exactly what (he Ken
nedy administranon wanted.

It was under government urg
ing that tha negotiations got their 
earliest start in USW history and 
a personal plea by Kennedy led

Steelworkers now earn about 
13 20 an hour.

The contract was reported to 
contain an increase in supplemen
tal unemployment benefits, long-

The new agreement was under
stood to proviA vacation, pension 
and job security benefits estimat
ed to cost 10 cents an hour in 
the first year. No wage increase 
is included in the first 12 months

The USW had been demanding 
a 13-week leave after 25 years 
service and the provision! agreed 
upon were said to be a compro
mise version of such a plan.

if it camaa fnmi a hardwara atara 
wa hava k. Lewis Hdwa. Adv.

vote on
proposal, the Senate was expect
ed to return to work on the main 
hill, which carried Treasury Sec
retary Douglas Dillon's request for 
58 more Secret Service agents.

Other congresiional news^
Taxes: The White House pres

sured reluctant Democrats to keep 
President Kennedy's tax bill from 
being cropped on the House floor.
The threat was a Republican 
amendment that would kill plans 

‘ to give business tax cuts of more 
I than $1 billion a year and impose 
withholding taxes on interest and 
dividends.

Civil Rights: Chairman Emap- 
ual Celler, D-N.Y., of tha House 
Judiciary Committee said today 
he hoped his group could clear 
a proposed anti-poll tax measure FOB (X)NNALI-Y — Wayne 
next week. But there was slim Cotmally of Floresvdlle, Texas, 
hope of a' House decision on (he jitopped off In Pampa today to 
proposed constitutional amend- say a  K/ord in behalf of hia 
ment before Easter. brother, John Cotinally, Demo-

. . .  _ . Icratic gubernatorial candidate.Adi«.rn: S p ,.k .r  V . ^

wU, IPP .a tn  In the M .y 5hat set Ju ijr i as the t*rge('’darrtrwrwwW iV.
for Congress to adjourn so that 
members can get an early start 
on election campaigning. Lead
ers let it he known Wednesday,

next Monday or Tuesday
The ma>or iindicated that as 

lawyer! delve into the situation, 
more legal ramifications come to 
the surface in connection with the 
recall sectwn of tha charter.

There has been quite a bit of 
discussion during the past weak 
about the cost of a recall elec 
tion. Mayor Sidwell pointed out at 
Tuesday's city commission m e t 
ing that the costs, over a long 
period — could run into the 920.- 
000 or $30,000 bracket.

In this connection, (he city al 
ready has run up a bill of ap
proximately 9500 or SMO fof the 
copies of the Jaycees' petitions 
which were delivered to the com
mission today.

This entailed aome 500 or 000 
pages to complete four c o p i e s  
each for the mayor and commis
sioners in Wards one, three and 
four.

Shortly before noon t o d a y .  
County Clerk Thut said the count

By ALVIN .SPIVAK
j I nited PiTM In ternational

WASHINGTON I UPI) — President Kennedy today ask- 
'?d Congres.s to approve plan.* for ov’erhauling the govern- 

presentatlon ! ment’f sdentific policy-making machinery.
The President submitted to Congress a reorganization 

plan under which he would create an Office of Science and 
Technology. It would be an independent office below cabinet 
status. The plan would become effective automatically unless 
vetoed 1^ Ccngres.s.

Tha new office would be head
ed by a director, at 932,500 a 
year, and a deputy director at 
$20,500 a year. The director would 
he assigned certain functions now 
vested in the National Science 
Foundation.

Principal purpose of the new 
office will be to coordinate the 
vast and sometimes 
planning of national scientific 
policy.

1,182 Anti-Castro 
Captives Go 
On Trial Today

HAVANA (UPI) -  Trial of l.lO  
near prisoners captured after last 

scattered' y***’ * ^  ^'9* *nvesion start
ed today in Havana's Pnncipia 
Priaon.

A five man military tribunal sat 
A Kennedy message to Congress  ̂m judgment on the priaoners. Tha 

said the President wooM have} puNic was barred. Ih* only news- 
under the reorganization plan, j papermen present represented tha 
“permanent staff resources cap-(local press and "friendly eoun- 
ablc of advising and assisting him {tries.”
on matters of national policy af | It was the biggest mass trial in 
faded by or pertaining to science | Cuban political history.

ts 1
National Science Founds pf'*«»rs were not made ^Tilic

m S c pogei had hot DOen w ade' ami terhwalwgy'i 
yet but he estimated the b i 111 yha 
would be between 9500 and 90W' tion, some of whose 
at 91 a page, the regular charge Ifransferrad to tha 

This would he only an initial i ^ ,|| continue to originate plans-fori 
on one portion of the w ork '-------- — i— :---------- — --• I

r Cuban 
4  Tha_oftidal charges against tho

new
duties were I government J j^ ied  access

director,' prison to atMTneyf aasignod

portion
during tha first two dayi since 
the petitions were presented.

Legal fees and expenses in con
nection with the checking of the 

(Seo RECALL. Pago I)

Democratic primary 9-way 
governor raca, announced that 
Connally win visit Pampa wilh- 
in the next two or three week*. 
Accompanying the candidate’i  

however, that a realistic date^bfQther to Pampa wa* State 
would be anywhere between July IjSenator Ben ftUTien of Brown- 
and Labor Day, {wood. (DaflV New* Photo)

Deadline For- 
'62 License 
Tags Nears

Gray County Tax Assessor-Col
lector Jack Back warned motor- 
iMs today that time for purrhaa- 
ing 1002 license tags is growing 
near.

Back said after midnight April 
-I. a  person buying Uga will have 
to tign an affidavit stating the 
vehicle has not been operated on 
public streets, roads or highways 
or pay a penalty of 30 per cent 
above the toUi license fee.

< Back said the tax office wilt be 
open from 0:30 a.m. to 5 pm .

. week-days and from 0:30 t.m. to 
12 noon on Saturday. With April 

1 1 falling on Sunday this year. 
Back said the motorist does .not 
hava until midnight April 3 to get 
license tags without paying the 
penalty.

Approximately 0.500 passenger 
car license tags havt been sold 
at the McLean and Pampa tar 
offices. Back said there arc 14,00b 
registered passenger cars in ihc 
county.

Lines have already begun to 
form at the tax office in the coun
ty court houM and Back expects 
them to get longer as the April 
1 deadline draws near.

MoToriiWf Ror* aloo rcinimled 
that tho deadline for purchasing 
their 1982 state safety inspection 
sticker is midnight. April 15

Highway Patrol offKcrs said all 
motor vehicles registered in the 
state must carry an official m- 
spection sticker.

by their relatives and friends to 
defend them A request that a 
"token” delegation of outsiders bo 
allowed to attend the trial was 
rejected.

About 1OM persons milled 
around out.side the priaon gates. 
Principe, on a hill oveiiaokmg 
Havana, was a fortress during 
Spanish colonial times.

Tl>e crowd before the prison's 
iron gates was expected to swell 

' rapidly Hundreds of Cubans wera 
at Mas* prayuig fo^tha prisoners 

, as the trial startad.
Civilian nulitia troops were 

; posted aroond the city block long 
J prison at 30-foot intervals. Three 
I radio patrol cars guarded each 

entrance.
11)0 prisoners are the remnants 

of the Cuban refugee force which 
stormed ashore in Laa Villas 
Province April 17 m an attempt 

I to overthrow the Caatro govern- 
I ment. After 72 hours af Moody 
I fighting, they ran out of ammu- 
I nitKMi and water and than sur- 
1 rendered piecenMal lor waaka 
> later.

_ . . „ i The government aniiuiHHLcd over
Pam pas annual Spring Clean-

up-Paintup-Fixup campaign wiH | was hearted bv Maj. AuguMn M .^  
^  this year from May 14 through,

I. I t  was announced today

supporting basic research and sci
ence education. |

The new office was given same 
of the foundation duties because,! 
as tha President pointed out toj 
Congress, the foundation hereto-< 
fore operated on the same level 
as other agencies and thus could 
not satisfactorily coordinate fed
eral science policies or evaluate 
other agency programs.

The new organization will en
able the executive offices of the 
President to draw on many new 
resources within and outside gov
ernment by operating through the 
Office of .Science and Technology 
which will become the govern
ment's primary coordinating body 
ta ihia aew field.

'Spring C leanup' 
Is Planned For 
M a y"l4 — June 9

June I. it 
by city off'icials 

The campaign will be sponfftr- [ 
ad by the Chamber of (Commerce '■ 
in cooperation with the city street | 
and saaitation departments ,

B. R. Shultz, chairman of the 
chamber's committee on fire pre-j 
vention and safety, said today his ' 
committee will handle the pro-, 
motion and advance plam for die 
drive while city employes w i l l  

coca cd tba actual cleanup, 
ar^ manual portion of tlie job. 

The campaign will be conducted 
on a ward-to-ward basis. Shultz 
said, and a meeting ef the g*n- ; 
eral committee will he cafled 5>oon 
to Work out details of 
tion.

Sergio da
and (hill-

•Final Chapter In A Troubled Romance?*

jom Juan Almeida.
Vafle, .Sergitf Pineiro 
lei mo Garcia.

The radio laid Dr. Santiago 
(Saa PRLSONEMS. Pag# 1) ^

Former Pampan's 
Daughter D%s In 
Clarendon Fire'

n..kRF.NDON (Spl) TweKa-
year-oM Run Barrett, daughttr of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barrett, tor- 
mer Pampa reitdent^ was huroed 

(teeib heif 0ft today w ben 
(teteroyad Rm B arim  boMtc

Eddie Fisher Js plonfined To N ew  York Hospital
^J$e..'and Mrs Barrett are

By JOSEPH FINNIC AN 
UnHad Presa InItrnatiaNal 

The reported ilhteaa of 
Eddie Fisher, confined M t  New 
York City ho^ual, may nfirk a 
baginning of dia final chiqpter in 
(lOe of Movielmd'a most troubled 
romances.

Iq a dbpyright story, the New 
Y#rk Daiiy New* WedneaRay Mid 
FiMier. 39, wte the

il.

the *‘coitaps*” af his nian1a|a to 
EliMbeth Taylor. ~

Thif newspaper said FHher— 
pale, glassy aye^T^nd nuapiad— 
wie Attended by jwo psvrhiatrins 
and two noraes lottey at the pri-

Iha uulii-million dollar m oviatfoL a compl|t* real for a  few

vela giidiown 
esOipbed Sunda'y 
there Monday

broke
dftW erthii^  in

It »aid be 
was taken

r-i..-!

“C^Mpatra.’
The Btwspapar said Fisher 

fadMl to respond to questioning by 
a News reporter who ^ e n t  to 

! see him in tffa hospital, 
i F ia h e ^  ho^itatizttiiM AMP Omw.
I f irm ^  hi Nor JilMh b f lM|f- 
Itim e' m e r a W I ^ ^ ^  ^.IMadkstune 

that who said there wa.s "hothiM ^ r i -  
idO^lPUli} wrong with'lRiS*.**' J

the hogptbir;ye«rr-

■■■■■■ i,:.

days,” Blacbatuna u id  Wrdota 
day. "He didn't have * m m ad  
wheq he ratuined here, teU he's 
been busy and didn’t tell wail 
Ra's duna this bcfoit.”

’Hm Fiihar-Taylor marriage* 
ntmorad 

Miarte tor aoa

Burton, who la her cnatir in 
"(Cleopatra.”' Thi~TW-yfl9^trB\ii 
ton, a married man. also dented 
tha reports l6~'^ome.
;^ecently  E iiter told ig ited  
PieM Inm pational that "Ktezs- 
beih and I era atfll verv much in

aaar (he diiorf^®, 101** We coMdn't be happier 
,1 time Racemly. iwe are at this iwOUetc. I 

Fiatef dmiled th ^  he and heauti- that wdh aU my h*«.!i.
^  O r wei* breaking up hecatrpw t ' W r  *e  v» heard ati the 

rnsaaiwe between Itiit wf atet) t pa\mg
end'Weiah aetar Rwsbnzd , attam ioa-ism a., ffe cmxl 

MW5

to. Iher* ^ v *  tong teh 
4Muf f ^ a b Mh Aid I g 
marrfagt. But .g||i 
Wc just hava to Uve Ate 
m e tet je io lp  ta te fle ft 
wnŷ  w* leal about ana 

Ihai w«s on hUrch H 
lA K

here OuBRrinl 

! loife

tn d a n ^ ig h

The
Ib lariaAibi
WHW IWif-



Television
fn~Review

By KICK DUBROW 
UiiM«4 P reu  latcrMtMMl

HOLLYWOOD (UIP)-jJt is rt- 
eordcd that tht Iste wntsr Rtac 
Lardner, alter bafaig forced to 
read a poem by a tnan wko had 
died many yaaTi before, asked;

"Did he writ# it before or aft
er he died?"

The same question might well 
be asked in relation to ABC-TV’s 
W' e d i i o s d a y  night series, 
"Straiglitaway."

The program, which deals with 
two hdl-rod mechanics played by 
a royple of facelew young men 
named Brian Kelly and iohn Ash
ley, is formally listed as. enter- 
t^nment.

If it really entertains many peo
ple. we are in trouble.

Amid Wednesday night's epi
sode. which concerned a movie 
and television star who risks his 
life as a race car driver, were 
•prmkled such hnes as:

"Daddy, you had better know 
K." and "It was a groovy din
ner."

People call each other “baby" 
and "buddy boy."

All of this might actually be! 
laughable except that every so. 
often network officials ia a posi-; 
tiod to do osray with such hor
rific stuff issue public statements; 
about taste and public service; 
and rtsponsibility, and it is bard 
mot to look at them a little side- < 
ways.

Wednesday nighCs program! 
opened srith the two principals j 
speeding along a beach in a car, 
with cheap swing music as a 
background It was supposed to; 
be glaanorous.

They both have a lot of hair,* 
and they are slick and sharp, 
and one of thaas — Ashley—stags 
rack 'a* roll. He did it Wednes
day night, and there was a lot 
of finger<anapping 

The punk actor they try to save i 
from killing himsair on the race- i 
wey haa an estranged, pregnant 
wile. She has this original line. 
•Tve triad. Oh, God. how I’ve 
triodi"

Oh. my.
Like the heroes of CBS-TVs 

•omewkat better show, “Route 
•I."  Ashley and Kelly go d r n ^  
around, sticking their noses into 
other people's business.

Kelly enters a race on a bet 
that if the actor loses, he'll quit. 
In the middta of the race. Ash
ley tells tHe actor about the oora 
big baby. He didn't know before:
If aoqjieone kml told him before 
the race, there wouldn't have 
ben an excuse for the scene— 
the cheap Ibrills of’ the runway. 

Go away. “ Straightaway."'
Tba Ckaanel Swim: The con

tract demands of Vincent Ed
wards, ABC-TVs "Ben Casey,” 
far next sMson arc reported to 
Kev'e upeet his boss. Bing Crosby 
Productions. . .Edwards, who now 
draws t1,7H a week, wants S7.S00 
phis U  per cent of the show and 
a DM.IM revolving fund for pilot 
(test) films to be made by his 
•sea production firm.

Actar Giff Robertson, who 
turned down the lead m the “ Ben 
Caeey" eeriet, hae refuted an 
alher offer fram the Croaby out
fit for a weakly program. “Dr. 
X " .. JIa deicrilMs it as a “psy
chiatric 'Ben Casoy.'"

Otivar Trtyx. president of the 
ABC-TV aetwork until last weak, 
wiU become vice president and | 
srorldwida sales manager of War- i 
ner Bros.* Television May 1 with 
offices ia New York. . .Warners 
has produced ihsny shows for 
ABC, among thorn “77 Sunset 
Strip." “ Maverick" and “Hawai 
Ian Eye."

Renewed ahows: NBC-TVe Sat- 
■rdoy w Night a t the Movioer'” 
"Perry Como Music Hall." “ Sing 
Along with Mitch." and ABC-TV't 
"My Three Sons”.

HAZLEWOOD^S 
Form Doiry t !

Pure - Whoia

M ILK
’ 'Noflilnf Romovod'

R sefS T B R  m p a  a t  fu /u t'c
fti£ £  n a c £ rr

Coining To 
Amarillo 
April lf>~
DICK BIVINS 

STADIUM

COCA COLA 
ICE CREAM

R«B. a kotHo 
Carton

Dopotit
Family Pock
Vs 9^

1 9 *
4 9 *

BISCUITS FOOD 
CLUB 
CAN , 5

(RISCO SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN 7 9

COFFEE MARYLAND 
CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS, LB. 5 9

JELL-0 ASSORTED
fla v o r s
PACKAGE 5

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
5-LB. BAG 39

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

Q l’ANTITIES

ONIONS SCHILLING 
INSTANT 

EQUAL TO 4 LBS.

TO^UTO, HEINZ 
OR C A M B E L L ’S 

CAN

\ i

ELNA, IN 
QUARTERS 

LB.

SHORTENING AmericanBeouty Miracle Whip
MRS. TUCKERS, 15c 

OFF LABEL 
3-LB CAN

Elbo Roni 
Long Spaghetti 
12-oz Pkg. 19-1

SALAD DRESSING 
QUART JAR

5 9 ‘ Macaroni 
Dinners 
12-oz Pkg. 15* 4 9 “

""C heck  These Low M e a t Prices It

USDA 
GRADED 
GOOD 
BEEF

BABY MAGIC
MENEN'S 
98c SIZE 7 9 FURR'S -

Similac Liquid 
25e Six#

/

Baby Milk
T I S S

23c
U E

NORTHERN 
4 ROLL 2 9

FOR
-A LOW P R IC E S  

N AM E BRAN D S  
A  SERVICE ^  COURTESY 

A  FRONTIER STAMPS

Potato Sale! Now — At Furr*s!

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. Graded 
Good Beef Lb.

POT
U.S. No. I C o lo rado

R i^s , 10-lb. bag

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 Idaho 
Ruaieta 

5 Lb. Bab

Ground Beef 
CLUB STEAK 
FRYERS

U.S. No. 1 Cblo. 
Red*

25 Lb. Bag 8 9 i

.U h .

USOA

V  -
USOA erode A

U .

S T E A K S
UJSJ>JL. GOOD 

SIRLOIN OR 
ROUND, LB.

POTATOES
Green Beans 1 9 ‘
"Sav6 F rontier Stamps" a t . . .  •

BREEZE
A L L

Lq*. lax

HANDY ANDY

CLEANER
Datarfont

TOPCO
14-ei.
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,i Hereford Breeder 
Slate Review Of 
i'62 Show Audit
’ Officirs and dfrcctori of t h e  
iTop O’ Texas HereforiT Breeders 
•Atsociation met this afternoon ui
a

'\*City Hall to review an audit of
.the recent cattle sale held in con- 

'•nection with the Pampa livestock 
^•show.
* Fifty-seven head of cattle were 

.^catalogued for the show and 5<' 
••bulls and one female sold for a 
•total of $22,740. Bulls averaged

M a i n l y  -  -
-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p l e  -  -

J
The Naws invitaa f —aara ta  / 

phona ta or m all Itaaia about iba  ,  
oam lara aad aotoea of tbaaaalvaa (
y t r ia o S e  te r  Ivolnalaa Ui tkla '

a  IfiSloataa palS advartlstng f

R-ecdllTnree Die In 
Boxcar Fire 
At Dafhart

DALHART, Tex. (UPI>— Three 
men were killed today by a fire 
that destroyed an old boxcar that 
was being used for hay storage' *l*Ction is an entirely different t today, indicating

(Caatinued From Page I) 
petitions, of course, wHI run 
higher.

The cost of just a normal and '

Syrians Ease C laude Cacy's 

"ICurfew; Little 
Opposition

I <th
\ t :a b

THE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, MARCH 3$. IMS

iC o C  M em bership Drive Scheduled
SeiMces for Claude H. Cacy, A Spring Roundup menabarship' has been exceflent ilorc t h a n  

•1, of ^hafWi.ng will be held at 
2 p m Friday in the Channing 
Baptist Church.

regular city election runs **’ • ‘ (drive will be conducted by the'llS.MA has been received to date.
$350 to pay salaries of election I \ i ,y  p D O  d  I I I  O  f l  P F r i d a y  m the Channing Chamber of Commerce during the . he stated.
workers and printing the ballots. Baptist Church. second week in May, it was an-i tu i j  • i. j  i j

But-officials point out that the' DAMA^US. Syria (UPI)—The Mr. Cacy. who owned a gro- nounced today by Aubrey Steg** The annual roundup is scheduled 
work in connection with a recall, S^tan army eased a n j^ i long ! Mopkms for a nuni-

Wrnda Mae Huff, daughter •fjR .ijro .d  yards. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huff, S t a r '
Route 2, a junior journalism ma
jor at Texas Woman's University.
Denton, was recently initiated into 
the Alphi Pi Chapter of Theta 
Sigma Phi, a national honorary 
fraternity for women. Require
ments into the fraternity require a 

I “B" average in-joamatism and a 
$444 each and the female sold for j "C” overall academic average.
$550. PuMic Staaographic Sarvica avail-

oh the horthwesl edge of Dalhart 
inear the Fort Worth and Denver

j ber of years,- died at 5 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Memorial Hospital

rm .
’ I each year in the Spring to seek
I u J . uI new members and to caR on 

Sfeele said the response to 'jhe - members who have not yet paid
"’S w e  »  no way right now, th e y t lP  ^  ^  'Vpositwn w heie'ha'hl«l f'’*' "‘^‘nherih^ due^i their dues
say, of estimating the total co st;"*  ‘‘ keover of President Nazim i p,„ent for 10 days

• Directors today were to sot a 
^sale fee. Total expenses of this 
‘year’s sale amounted to $1,594.45,

-•which necessitated a sale fee of
• at least $32.35 per unit.
• The 1M2 salt involved 30 con-

I "J signors of cattle from the Top O’ 
’ nTexas-aret^ - . _
I • Officers of the association, re-1 « /
1 < eently re-elected, include P a u l  

•Dauer, Panhandle, president; Ben 
'Mathers. Canadian, vice p r c s i -  

, I dent; Frank M. Carter. Pampa. 
j I treasurer; and E. 0 . Wedgcwoith,

• pampa, secretary.

The lire consumed two of the ®/ l•“nched by
the Junior Chamber of C o m-bodies, except for torsos. The third 

body was not as badly burned and 
on it Police Chief Ben C. Lea veil 
found a billfold.

Partly burned pieces of paper 
in the billfold indicated that the 
man may have bean from Ala
bama. One piece of paper had the 
name "Renfroe” on it. Another 
piece had the name “Hanry” on

~rsr~ ---------— -------- -
able, batemrat Cooiba-Woiiay Build
ing MO 5-3292.*

Th# last “ laam ta swim” ia- Leavell believed “Henry and 
struction for Girl Scoufs in t h a | Renfroe” were the last names 
area will be held from 9;39 to I l jof  two different men. The billfold 

Saturday in the Y o u t h  also contained a piece of papera.m.
Center swimming pool. A practice 
session will be held each Satur
day morning at the same t i m e  
J ftMttm April 7 and continuing 
through June 1. Scout offibials 
said Scouts svho are not 
of the Youth Center will be 
charged 25 cents eacfi session. All 
swimmers must present a health

Prisoners
(Ctfimied Pram Page 1) 

-*Cubas Fernandez, district attor-

that appeared to be pert of a rec
ord from the Alabama Unemploy
ment Commission.

There were gome figures, pos- 
bily part of a social aacurity iwm- 
Im , on tha back of that piece of 
paper. There'were more mimbers 
on another piece of paper.

.. ^  .  . u/v .  • Authorities said all three men
i  *-” ^r,.Jo p p o rtn tly  suffocated Two bodies

s s* k t n  ” “^w ere  foumf lying down. Th. third meeting Friday, March M. I  p.m ‘

merce. This will depend on the 
time and legal research c o n- 
fumed.

The job of the city attorney it 
only a part time post and the 
city charter provides that in spe
cial cases such as this he is en
titled to extra compensation. This 
could run inta additional recall 
election expense.

Preliniiiiaiy examination oM he 
first copies of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce recall petitions, 
it is understood, revealed t h a t  
a great majority of the signers of 
petitions in the individual wards 
also signed the cily-wide petition 
for recall of the mayor.

While th* total number of sig
natures on all of the petitions was 
around 1.590, it was pointed out 
that posaibty less than 999 -mdt- 
viduals actually were involved 
in the signing.
• The Junior Chamber of C o m- 
merce has announced that it is no

County Court Room.*.. 
American Assaciatiaa ot Uai-i

' was in a sitting position.
Police held a man found early

el Kudsi’s government. | Mr. Cacy moved from Hopkins
The army first imposed a 10 ' ‘o Channing about six months ago

p.m. to 5 a m, curfew during 
. . . . .  , , , . H e  was a member of the Baptistwhich time only ambulances and i Church

bakery trucks could move. This j Survivors include his w-ife, Al- 
later was reduced by an hour. jtheria of the home; a daughter.

Damascus ‘ Radio b r o a d c a s t  i Mrs. Olga Tumbo of’ Kermit; a 
messages of support for the new I*®**. H. L. Cacy. one brother, 
regime from various individuals I Hs.v Cacy of Monohans; f o u r  
and organizations throughout the j Mrs. Ruth Goodlove of
country.

kept 0»e country*!
borders sealed Airports aniJ har- THenseoodr la. and .Mu E t jt e 1
bors were clased and communi
cations with IKS' outside world se
verely limited.

•A Foreign Ministry spokesman

Lubbock. Mrs. Beulah McKinnan 
of Ada. Okk.. Mrs. Lula Flint of

Martin of Portland, Ore.

Man Sentenced
said Wednesday night that •mba.- ; | j ,  C o U n t v  C o U r t  
Moort And envoys ot foreifn | /
countries here^.had been notified; J- McCormick, Pampa, was 
of the takeover. i swiJenced to 19 days in jail yes

terday afternoon when he plead-
longor involved in the recall con
troversy as an organization.

A Committee for Better City 
Governmem reportedly hat taken 
over where the Jaycees left off

ed guilty before county judge Bill 
Craig on a charge of aggravated 
assault.

The complaint was signed by 
hit wife, Mary Ruth McCormick.

for M /if0tifn9 o f proud posso$itf^~

O
O M E G A

14K  GOLD W A TC H
A  I M A U O W O - t A T  O m c j ^ a  H  B A

unfofgMttWe gift. Braaektalriag 
^ “^  •rtfuUy combin«d with 
world faiiNiut OmcM wscaracw 
liK gold knur markm. Mod^
(ton $125 to $1000.

Just Soy 
Charge It'

ais rHamonaa
14 K W klla (1«Mm s

aeaiiry /ziw auat
MO
4 - m i

us W. Foatar 
Faaiwa

1 aey of the Supreme Court, was ementua of Waat Taaas 
i the proaacutor. Th* court-appoint- College, at a tea and exhibit of 
fad  deftots* attorney wa. Dr. An-!*^' *

,,, , -  ... J today IB the Rock Island yardsversity Women of Borger will en- ^ ^. • -.L w w for queslKMiing. Witnesses report-tertain with Ho non honor Miss . . .  . . .  .^ f ed seeing four men in the yards, Isabel Robinson, art professor j . .  . * .. Eourvn jc t  t a  which arc near tha FWDC yardsM ( A 1 A Wednesday.
Police suspected that the man 

they held was one of the four and 
that the othera were the three who

, from three until five o’clock ia
, tonio Caaar, professor of tha Uni-, Borger library auditorium. ,
tlverslty of Havana. Waganer eea *f Mr and ' **'*** ***• •*®*'*'’
= PreparatKm. lor th* triel hev* I Mrs. W.lUam A. Wagoner.' 1309 i^'*'*®* *“>■
;i>**n secret sincg th* government IH. Ruaeell. a sophomore student ^  mg a t ree *r meii. 

announced tfiT ooenm. Hat. MeMurry CoUeg*. Abilene, is | Patrolman Ray Norris diacover-
ts  K ^  at. !• member of the McMurry Indian the fire .bout 2 a. m. Fifty
March 29. Th# alt* was not an- ^  of hay were stored in the
aoqoced although it was probable | tj,oir en«Ml spring tour when car. Th* fir* destroyed tb* car. 
It would be Havana's Principe | they perform in eight town i : except for the metal roof and 
Priaon where th* man have baen i West Texas beginning April I ends and th* car's ^contents. 
held. jthnJught April 5, "" ^

- JLelativts were unable to obtain ^  . _  . "Z
a postponemsnt of tha tnaJ da- O U D  P f lC K  S o t S  
spite peraistent picas, and they
’w err daaied jgrB?|ssion to pro- Reorganizational
wide defense lawyers. Th* govern- a s  .•  ~ iT" 
ment refused to give out informe- '  O n i q h t

^ ion  on th* exact chargea. or Sdbuf Pack 11. of
 ̂^whether tha pnaonars would be
.Itriad individually or en masse.

Aside from a govornmant radio 
broodcast Wednesday that the 

i^trial would begm today. Uia.naly 
official comment on the March 29 
announcement was an item from 
the Prensa Latina News Agency 
that time had run out for an ex
change of the prisoners for trac
tors.

the
Adobe Walls Bo)’ Scout Council, 
will hold a reorganizaltonat meet
ing at 7 p.m. tonigM in the Un
ion Halt 917 W, Brown.

The Scout Pack is yoneored by 
the OH. rhemieal and Atomic 
Workora union of PaapsL 

Scout officials announced a 11 
boys I, I  or 19 years of ago, a rt 
invited to attend the meeting. 
Dens will be started and th* Cub-

are also invited to bocom* nctiv*tro’s offer last year to release the 
.pnsonara in ratum for 999 tree-. . 
H on, esrimated originally to coat ; ** " 
*nbout $35 million. A private com-! _  
j^ itta c  ia tha United Stars raised ! V  
-money to buy the tractors.* hut |
4be deal was not consummated 
liecaus* of disagroomoat . with 

■*T!astro over the leram.

Visitor

Former
Free 1)

••dow He had spent the night at! 
*Vhe Barrett home. <

tram  anted Prom Page 1)
tern. 3. Small loan icgialatien. 4 
Livestock diaeaa* oontroi p r m 
gram. 9. A juvenile parole ay» 
fern. 9. A rerfsed eftction code. 
7, IraTTSc tafriy program t. A 
ratarn of ad valorani tax powers 
to local Bulhoritiet. I. A Toaas 
Tourist Commission. 19. A nation-

• A neighbor turned in tbc fir* 
ilalarai nt 9 a m. today, but Chief 
IlBennett said the house was almost 
rSmtirefy enveloped in names whan 
^ h e  occupants wore awakened.

Origin of the hr* had not yet 
Jbeen determined. The mother and 
fa th e r  war* unable to  reach their 
^oung  daughter’s room because of 
Uhe flames. Chief Bennett said th* 
^!worst of th* fire seemed to he 
f!eenter*d in the area of th* girl's 
!>oom.
*: Th# Barretts moved to Claren- 
^dr« from Pampa about two years 
j|#iO. Barretrs parents, Mr, and 
rMrs. J. B. Barrett, reside about 
Tfive miles southwest of P a m p a. 
tBswrett is a  carpenter contractor 
^and the Barratts alee operato a

al park an Padre Island. 11. A 
lunR on cities' annexation pow
ers. 12. Congraavional rodistrict- 
ing. 19. Equality for woman under 
th* law.

Senator Baker, 4^ is married 
aad the father af Bva children 
ranging in age from 13 to 3. Ha 

.attended Robert E. Lo* H i g h  
•Scboal in Baytewn. Lee Junior 
College. Texas ARM and tha Uni
versity of Texas School of Law, 
graduating wtdi a L L.B. dagraa 
in 1949.

He was in law Khool with Dis
trict Attorney Bill Waters and 
County Attorney Don Cain of 
Pampa.

The Senator, who considen trim- 
self a conaarvativa. empleya Mrs

Blocker of Pampa) as secretary 
in his Austin office.:

Read tha Nawu Qaasifiad Ads

FREEWAY FOR COWS? ‘ *
LOS ANGELES (UFH -  Coun

ty superviaers IWsdey ordm ri 
!preparatiosi of an cmerRtnry H9| 
.dinanct to ragulata the driving, 
herding and grazing of cows in 

'the aride open apncaa of Los An
geles Couflty

fyperH nr Warrtn M. Dorn said 
ha had reeefved aaoa|itaiB(s th a t!

‘ 'ether Wsro-1
lR.i

>in>togrephy Wwdm-en-ClaaeBdia>  ̂JUlaa.JPayna (iorippriy H a  J c a 
;  rirenien said the large, o n # - ' -  * * -  —
•story home was totally destroyed.

‘ Rodeo G roup  To
•M ee f Tonight
•
; Direehtrs of flte Top O’ TVxbb 
*Kodao Association will moat at 
;7 :JI p.m. today in the Chamber 
•of Commerce room in CKy Hali.
• Wi l e y  Reynolds, association 
fpreridaat, said pians will be dia- 
ironed for the ennual RCA rodeo 
*to be Retd here In Aaguft

i r e

MBRE'e A T iA tt- 
JKTZKClZ I  PICKED 
UP IN BERMUDA.

LETS TALK POIJTICS
LESTER A.

CqmCTIOR BIT TOOIT

JONES

Democisttc 
Candtdate 

State Repre
sentative— 

t7th District

INSURANCE
I am a Damocrauc Caadidatt 

lor State Represcnutivw front th* 
17th District. This is th# fourth 
in my series of newspaper col
umns and radio spascht i.

Tb* haaie function of (he State 
Board of laaurance is to sat that 
pohey holders are fully protea-. 
ed. W* are all familiar wkh hur- 
ncana Caria and the tkaasur 
caused ta the rettdanu in this 
hurricane's path. Many af those 
dtizans were deprived of their 
policy rights by the adpjster rul- 
lag that damage was caused by 
srav* and not wind (Xir State 
Board af Insurance has ignored 
thas* paopia in their demand for 
just IreatihetR.

The inequities af the Merit Rat
ing System ar ao<a{lad Safe- 
Dnving Law ar* so numerous and 
waH kaowa by all of us as indi- 
viduais thm further discuaaion of 
this peia^fWouM bt repetitious. 
Thvefora, I wdi poiat oui some 
of our Constitutiae which the State 
Board of Inwraaoa ignorad in 
forcing (his law upon ut Sec. I, 
Artkla II, provides for three de- 
partmentf of government — the 
Lagislativc. th* Executive, and 
th* Judicial — and further pro
vides that no person, or coilection 
of persons, being of on* of these 
Defwrtments, riiall exercise any 
power properly attached to the 
ether. 'TTie State Board of Insur
ance in imporing *the Merit Rat
ing System, invaded the rights 
of the Legislative. Th* State 
Board of Insurance in attaching 
ajponaky or excaas coat iovaejad 
the n^its of’ tfia'JQdldlf. *

Thera are two other constitu- 
tiona/ pnovtsiona which ware vio- 
latad hy tha State Board of In- 
suFaaoa portaining to th* Merit 
Rating f ^ e ia ,  but space pro
hibits di.tcassing them here. I 
Mnngly raoenimand that you lis
ten to my radio address, Friday 
morning. Tha principles involvad 
ia allowing the Merit Rsting Sys
tem to b ^ m e  active are fully 
covered ia this radio talk.

We are all oonesnad ardh High-1 
way Safety, bat apfilylng rhlt lew | 
as a SafeDrivar law is i  farce, 
ffighway Safety shntdd-famam mJ 
Ike Higtiway DsfMrtment. De-1 
pertment of Public Safety. Lucai 
Fafice Offkvrfl and ô r̂r duly aas»- 
stituiad eoarts af law.

made on radio, Friday 
I week.

Lowest Meat Prices!
Shasta

CANNED
POP

M orton

S A L T

BUDDY'S FOOD PLAN
t . . .  No Mnnej Down! You r«a atorit your froexor wfth DHI- 
] rtoos Meats, Fruita aad Vegelablea . . .  Four months to pay 
I at low 4% vrroioe ekarRS. Check with your Buddy's store 
maaaRer. Good at all Buddy's atorea.

ORANGES
Grapefruit ■
TOMATOES

a  Lk.

ik .

C arton

USDA

G O O D Chuck Roast

U.SJ> A. GotvfCHUCK STEAK
BACON
T-Bone Steak 
Beef 25

lk

USDA G ood

lbs. processed fo r freezer 195

Ponhondle PIK-PAK

FRANKS
2V2- L b . Pkg.

Von Comp

Delicious

Apples
ORK & BEANS

Duncarl Hines'EaHy Amertcon

- J T MIXES 3:89
White Swan. Cans
VIENNA’
SAUSAGE
Amertcan Brauty 
Aaaorted

Dinneri

vave  eneaui*  — i.te  a.m •••. eiflJea — T *»
UNHH ■ eniiiea — T.y t.m,

eaivM -  Tita aw
‘'•■H MaaiMi MvarUainsj

White .Swan

Cahup 2 .  35‘
f:

Rj-mitait I

■w
^

LrfnfHg

i lC E  
CREAM

WE RE&ESVB THE RIGHT TO

Theia Prica* Ef-fectiva Thuril, F ri„ Sat.

Me.ul< >‘h Si.v

PO TATO
CHIPS

Fig Bars u.
t, or.Ladina No. 2 ‘t

SPICED
PSACHES
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Pack Nutrition
'Weekend Meal To Welcome Spring

< vffia
Mcfced l«BCk«« f«r fclM«l rkfldrea tiwuM be Usty, 
'Uf aaR MWly aeaded aatrientt. TiMe firls are 

eaJeyiBf taaa aaadwicbea, kot aiilk eecba, raw vegetable!.
fralt aag eaK*bea.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Nrwipeper Enterpri«e A««i.

' If  ttw ■cNeoi imwii be* ebM- 
Ivtc? NutritionistB citing t h e

More important to me then who 
luppliei the food is that a young- 
iter or adolescent cat with g o ^  
appetite, happily and unself-ooo- 
■CHHiily. This is not to say that 
unreasonable demands of a  fini
cky eater are to be pampered. 
The sweet roll, pie and soft drink 
lunch supplies calories but not the 
nutrition a growing child needs.

Food preferences must be con- 
eidered but the lunch-box meal 
should be as well-balancad as 
meals prepared for home c o n 
sumption

Under the pressure t/f the morn
ing n^sh to get the kids off to 
rc'hool, it IS easy, 1 know,, to get 
into the nit of repeating the same 
menu.

Because these growing young
sters need a diet high in protein, 
calcium, Iron as sreil as ail tha 
vitamins and minerals, I h a v e  
found it helpful to check lunches 
mentally to make sure these ele
ments are included;

One, a protein-rich food. In our 
lunch box, this may be a cold 
tuna fish, peanut butter, m e a t .

OLD-FASHIONED Bastar egg eaka goat Hawaiiaa la tkls 
traataMat Graea caeeaat provkiei a tpriaglike aetUng.

Old Fashioned Easter Cake Goes 
Modern With Hawiion Treatment

Spring is here, and so it out- 
•door time. What with gardening, 
golf and fishing, the man in your 
life it burning up energy at a 
much faster -rate than he did in 
the winter months. A great week- 
and meal to furnish tha fuel he 
needs is s h o r t o f  beef served 
JSfith plenty of vegetables ~  1q-, 
matoes, carrots, potatoes snd on
ions. To make it realty exciting, 
try a wine gravy.

BRAISED SHORTRIBS 
of BEEF

4 tbs. short ribs |
Flour
2 tsps. salt
Dash of pepper ’ |
2 tbsps. salad oil or melted fat 
1 cup cooked or canned toma
toes

K cop Mogen David Concord 
Wine

cup boiling water 
I clove garlic
• medium potatoes*
12 pearl onions or small onions
• medium carrots ‘
Dredge ihortribs in flour sea

soned with salt and pepper. Brown 
mi alf sides in hot oil-or daC Placs i

in heavy kettle and add wat 
wine, tomaloos and garlic. Cov 
and simmer over low heat l! 
hours, ^ d  diced vegetables. 
untH vegetables and meat 
tender, ^  to 1 hour. Arrange 
snd vegetables on platter. T h k t'snd veaptables 

grvy w t 
Hour a i^  .2 tal

i t h I ‘/4 tablespoons ■ 
tablespoons water foJ "

each ctip of liquid. Serves •.

Blake Says:
L«t Ut Fill Your Doop

more economically by home-pack
ed kmches.

I oartainly applaud our school's 
hot lunch program which offers

giwwth and general excellence of j a daily bitw plat* spKtal for M ! chicken or" ehewe sandivich 
tha national school lunch program cents. 1 still pack lunch for oik : enriched bread. U might be a 
suggest that it soon will be. Home-, of tha children, because Charlie ^  homemade ham-
makers to whom packing t h e j i a  a  “plain'* eater and many •< |burger hash, fishiticks. or fcaked 
kinch box is a part of morning | the school lunches are "fancy *, franks.
rontina are more doubtful.

Tharp a rt still many achools 
where strvict is m a d ^ s ta  or 
•PBexisieaL In soma cases, the 
axpcMt of feeding three or four 
sckool children caii be handled

with sauce or gravy. Charlie was | ^wo, fruits snd vegetsbles. Two 
spending his short lunch perM  , vegetable items here,
trying to pick the meat f r ^  the -j-j,!, niight be a hot vegetable 
gravy which M  te a hassle with celery and car-
student superviaers and tu raaoU .^  sticks or canned or fresh fruit, 
at the table. Three, breed or ermckert. There

Queens Apple Pudding Something 
Different For Festive Dinner Party

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspeper Enterprise Aswi. 

Here ere two good redpee for 
two pertiee — one for e speciel 
fcinch. the other fer a fective dia
per party:

qU lFN 'J APPLE PUDDING 
(Yield: I serviags)

One I iaeh layer spoagr cakA 
2 egga. separatad 
1 uMoapdian auger 
M< teaepoon salt
1 c«q> milk
2 cups (lt« tnce  can) sweeteaed 
eppUaauce

1 tuspeae Isman lind
14 tea^lpB t pure vanilla ex
tract

2 tablespoons sugar
' Place ipooge cake m a butter
ed 2 . quart eeseeroie. Combine 
egg yelks, the 1 tablespoon nigar, 
and sa lt Add milk end mix well. 
Cook over low beet or hot water 
until mixture coats a metal spoon, 
etirrnig constantly. Combine ep- 
pleeauce with lemon rind and add 
»e rasurd- Cm L 

Stir in pure vaailla extraet 
pour ever cake in eeseeroie. Let 
etend I hour. Bek« 40 minutes 
In a preheated moderate n v c a 
(2S0 ^greea F.). Remove from 
evea. Beat egg srhitea until they  ̂
etend ia aaft peaks. Gradually 
beat m the remaining 2 table- 
epnons augar and spread e v e r  
pudding. Rake IS minutes In a 
preheated slow even ()M degrees
r )

SAVORY ( REAMED VEAL 
(Makes 4 seevinits)

I can niH-ounrei) condeneed 
cream ef mushrnaai eeup 

4  eap catsup
1 tea (Bounces) sliced broiled 
maeh rooms

Blmd together soup, eeieup end 
mushrooms, larluding hfoth. Add 
veal end place ever low heal «w 
m er hot water in douMa hoilec. 
Heat thoroughly, then stir hi sour 
cream and heat bnt do not bod.

Sarva over hot cooked rica 
noodlat.

2 eups roast veal, cut in stripe 
1 cup dairy sour cream

ere many types of breads and 
crackers which our children enfoy 

land thasa do land variety to a 
menu.

j Milk is purchased at s c h o o l ,  
or Desserts of cookies or a cake or 

pie arc a bonus but usually con
tribute food value, loo (raisin pie, 
oatmeal cookies, for example).

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa. 

You'll like this dessert. Looks 
like a beautiful egg on a bed of 
grass. Old - fashioned in feeling, 
modem in its use of an angel food 
cake mix.

OLD-FASHIONED EASTER 
, EGG CAKE 

1 package Hawaiian angel food 
cake mix i

1 1-3 cups water 
SEVEN-MINUTE FROSTING
2 squares unsweetened choco
late, melted

Green and red food coloring 
1 teaspoon water 
1 1-3 cups (about) flaked coco
nut

Prepare cake mix with I 1-3 
cups water as directed on pack
age. Pour I cupa of tha batter 
into an iingrtated 1 4 -quart oven, 
proof mixing bowl. Pour remain
ing batter into an ungrepfad 13x- 
tx2-inch pan. Firct, bake the cake 
in tha pea in a moda(ata oven 
(3M degrees F.) 2S to 30 minutes.

Remove from oven, invert on 
cake rack, and cool thoroughly. 
Place the bowl on the lowest rack 
of oven and bake about SO min
utes. OmI ‘ thoroughly u p s i d e  
down, renting edges ef bowl on

cups or cans. Prepare seven* min- 
uta frosting.

Then remove tha 13x0x2 --inch 
eaka from pan. Frost top and 
sides with about 14  cups frosting. 
Then measure 2 cups frosting snd 
bland in melted chiKolate. Cut the 
bowUahapad. cake in Jialf. Frost 
tops of halves with chocolate 
frosting; then lay halves on frost
ed cake, cut aides down and tops 
meeting in center to form egg. 
Frost egg with chocolate frosting. 
Divide remaining whitt frosting 
bHe 3 equal parts. Blend € drops 
green food coloring into one part 
and I drops red food coloring into 
another p a r t .  Push remaining 
whitt frosting through a decorat
ing tube, making fluted trim 
around base and circles at both 
ends of egg.

Decorate egg with flowers and 
leaves of the green and rad frest- 
ingt. Acroaa top of egg w r i t e  
"Nappy Easter," using one of tha 
frOstings. Then combine 4 drape 
green food cotdring. 1 teaspoon 
water, and the coconut, blending 
well. Sprinkle green coconut over 
white-frosted cake to look l i k e  
gran.

Fr««z« Or Rtnf You

Read tha News Qassified Ads

By tha tima the kids no iQiiger 
believ* In Santo Clous me/ ore 
old enough to vote for someone to 
take his place. e  k tie

Food
Neivs

from

lOiwiMtSMstbn.
__  • Tag wiA
Ggnian M in t
Wtrutu  ISi

BOTH NOW
Furr’s Super Market 

1420 N. Hobart

Fully C<x)ked

PICNICS
I I

PORK CHOPS
CenferCut I *  # ! % rPork Chops 3 7 -  Bacon 1
Blue Ribbon Beef WKKRound, Loin or T-Bone Steak 7  7 tb

Blue Ribbon Beef

Arm Or 
Chuck

Roast

Canned Pineapple 
Has Nourishment

cherry Apple or Peach. Fromn

Banquet Fruit P ie s ___ _ 3s8?c
Shurfine Bos. Can Frozen

mC range J u ic e ________
Patio Frozen

Enchilada Dinners . .  ea. 39c
N orthern

TISSUE 7 O c
4 Rolls Mi1 M

FRESH PRODUCE
A.«isorted

F lavor-A id 12 pkgi
Pidt-O-Mom

TOMATOES Cf+.

Shurfine
F lo u r ............. 10-lb. sack

Extra Fancy Dellcioua

APPLES
Shurfine whole kernel, 303 ctn
C o r n ............. 1____6 fo r

Lb.
Shurfine Cut 303 (3an

Bed or White

Potatoes 25 Green Beans 
5 For

Duncan Hines Deluxe

Q—Is tkere any vitamin C in 
c.-nnad fiaaappiat

V>Yes. Ona-balf cufS canned 
pineappla with aynip will aupply 
about 17 par oaat of tha amount of 
vitamin C naeassary every d a y .  
But 4  cvp ^  hwsh pinaap^a may i 
aupply about 34 par cent of your 
daily raquirement of vHamtn C. ' 
Q—Aran't milk and chanst can- 
itlpatingy

A--No. According to "Modem ; 
Diet and Nutrition.'* by Dr. Hen- 
riatia FTecI aiMf Dr:
Bltmvcs. "Many peopla hold tena- 
riMidy In tbe idaa that m ik  a n d ; 
rhew e ire-eenatipetmg. T h -a a a , 
foods in thawsalvas do not havnj 
this effect; rather the rnmWtWiw hi| 
diia to the feet that the diet is | 
Inckeig M foeds rontaimog hulk 
or Is other caueis. Milk e n d i  
chaasa ara aasiiy digested a n d ]  
letvv little teiMua. Agaio B 
be nwphniii'sd that llieaodbwls a  
tha TbagMMvaa a rt la t  oanatipa 
Img."

Cake Mixes
Western Maid 44-oz. Jar
STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES .

( ' a m p l M l I a '  1 0 0  f - a a

Beans A nd 00
G round Beef fo r
M1-C «a Ok-

C rangeade or 
G rape  Drink fo r

00

KLEENEX COFFEE
4CX) Count ^ Folgers
Box Lb. Con , ^0 g

SUGAR
Pure Cone 
10-lbs.

bm & Gee
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Doyt A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Buccaneer Slompt Wed. with 2.50 

Furchote or More

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way

HeK. size plus dep.
C O K E S ............. e r f .

Ledy Borden pure
Ice C ream  , ,  5 pints
Food King
O L E O .............7 lbs.

GRADE

Shurfine

B I S C U I T S$100
cant

CRISCO
3 79*

A Locker

•  MEAT SPECIALS
Choice Blue RibbonChuck Roast 3 5
Choice Blue Ribbon Arm orShoulder
PorkNeck Bones
Lean And MeatyHam Hocks 2 9
Uttle PigSpare Ribs

•  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT •

Green Tipped 1  P  ^

B A N A N A S . .....  I 3 t t

US. N a 1 Red

POTATOES 1 0  a. 2 9 ‘

Colorado Yellow

ONIONS . - f :  2 aT 2 5 *

Country Fresh

E G G S  . 3 daa. far
$100

C R IS C O ...... 3tw. 7 9 *

Shurfresh

BISCUITS . .. I4i« $100
Shurfine Flat Can

T U N A  ............3,- 8 9 *

Quart

MIRACLE WHIP 4 9 *

16-oz. Hi- C

ORANGE bRINK .. 2 9 *

White King, Qt, Size

D E T E R G E N T . . . 4 9 *

NEW CARJOY 12-0*. ' ^

CAR WASH • A  O c  

POLISH .........
•  FROZEN FO O DS

Sluirflne, 6-ox.

ORANGE-
JUICE D  X 1

iM

wi enri
BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLB RTAMPS
ON WIDNBSOAT

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

MO 4-S401
Fra# DaHriify

ie mLafort Ri-
B w a a a a a a r  S t a j n p a  ^  j

Read tha News Qaasified Ads
£

V
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Ioooo o o

Lo o k  fo r  thesQ  

s h e lv e  a t S a fe w a y  

TO rea l sa v in g s  i Dan't Mitt THit 
S^Mial Prita 
• t  Safawayi

. Rag. $6 . f 5

SAMSONITE
Folding Chairs

S399
Special Prices That W ill  Low er Yottr Food Bill!

Flavor ad

Heat't SalM Pack

K«w»tl 
I Cam

TOMATOES
5  8 8 c

Green Giant 
Asparagus« 
Mexicorn :=
Green Peas 
Mayonnaise 
Coffee = 
Tamales 3

Cam

Prkat Ara IffacHva Thrw 
Sat., March S itt  in

5
4 BEEF SALE! CHICKEN

Don't Mias This Spa<(ol

6 9 ®

tfOttt

M w w * .  s <  o a

1 1 .M.

Ml

14.«s.

Cm

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK

laky Baaf U.

CHUCK ROAST
U .

u.

Truly Rna Facial

T IS S U E
a

Why Poy Moro?

5 r̂; 88c
Special Prices Plus Gunn Bros, Stamps at Safeway!

lAf A l n flD C■ ■ f l l  | I M I l r  u . p r i . , 1  f t J k  M W

OOOOOO

MEAT SOUPS Compball’t 
AN Voriatiat 
Maat Saap

0 0

lU SY  lA K ft  CRACKIRS.............................................. lb. 25c
Special Buy in Our Produce Dep artment!

Lucama 1000 blan^
Of Sour Craom

DRESSING Orange Juice 
Red Potatoes

T t t f l tawa100% hum

Othor Good Moot lu yt at Sofawoyl

Steaks - 
Pork Roast * 29® 
Pork Steak 39®

Shog Safaway for Thaaa Spodohl

Ciiarcoal -  2 -  M“

Von Com^ Fomout

PORK&BEANS
So Good Sorvod Hot or Cold 

8 *1 “

Qt.

McChifWt Bof

■

Don't Miss This Spociol at Sofawoyl

GREEN ONIONS
Dressing 
Marshmallows 
C&H Sugar ^
SHERBERT

Town Houta Fancy

APPLE CIDER
Law Spatial Prica

2  "-sr ^loo

aar<y 
prta* at

Gordan-Fratb Young 
Tondor Groon Onlom  
Add Rovor to Your 
Groon Selodt With 
Thoto Swoot Tondor 
Groon Onlom

GOLD MPDAi

F L O U R
SHASTA

P R E S E R V E S
•  Strawhtrry •  Apricot •  Paack
•  Aprt-Plwiapyta

n

3 s  39e"‘ JELIO

PilUbury or Bollard
CANNfo iiscurrs

2 ^  Ik
I 39e

BSSSS

FRUIT COCKTAIL-£i r. 88® Kitchon Croft

K E T C H U P - - - 4 'txt g3< FOIL WRAP

I C E C R E A M KK co<“
Vi goL A # #

~  Hoovy Duty Foil

'•*'* 4 3 ^

C A K E  M IX E S ;:r 29*

SAFEW AY'S TENDER BABY BEEF SALE.,1 •
A iU n'i Wholo

Oiai»t«.
Ct wat t

TUNA
^  t  L - a ^

Mm( OmiO ttfU *%•

URNERITE 
DOVE SOAP

WHmm'i . • I

4H-at. Cat
ci4 ' ■

Lustre Creme
LIQUID SHAMPOO
N ff wti 90#>
Mm  M tk

58cMm Mtita

Mm  i tw<t ea. 95c

Ftletrt CtNtt 1. oif uMt M Caa 59c
FtictrtGtfftt
Diti Stap d S U
Dial Stap , . . , . 2lt
SaprtM OraeLtra
l :

. 4. Sit

SALADS 
SHORTENING 
NU-IADE OIL

VesefsfcU
--------_ _ t

Saria
M i l a i m  l i t  ON

laiaM on

t t - a i .

Can

•....
.'■-.'■‘O 'e ^ :..

V  r • 4 ^  J :

W L N H in T l l t a i l S

■ ‘■tr*--
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'The Scene Today In . .  .•

IS Politics
By WILUAM CLAYTON 
United PrMs InterutiM iil

MarihaD Formby ot Plainriew 
THglutained tod ty  that -a fourth 
term for Gov. Price Daniel would 
only mean higher taxes.

Formby. campaigning in Waco, 
accused Daniel of ambitions 
driving him “to ask so much 
white giving only more taxes."

Formby told a Waco crowl 
Wednesday that “the preaeat gar* 
emor has bear in office for six 
years and is now asking for yat 
another term to get his program 
across to the people. In my opin* 
km he has had time to get his 
program through—and then some 
—end his program has gotten 
across to the people—a sales tax 
(dr the people and an unjust 
‘Merit’ rating on car insurance 
for the people."

Daniel was in southeast T e n s  
today for a meeting with backers 
of a proposal for a state park" 
Jn the Big Thicket area. The gov
ernor stressed law enforcement, 
WTednesday in talks with Terralt 
supporters. He planned to stop 
later today in Beaumont, suiting 
a  coastal tour.

Edwin Walker campaigned to
day in Madiaociville. Crockett. 
Dkbart. Palestine. Fairfield, 
Mexia and Corsicana.

Don Yarborough took his guber- 
aatorial campaign to Fort Worth 
and Arlington today, stressing the 
need tp revitalixe rural Taxaa. 
Yarborough said the U.S. Su
preme Court decision on rural 
repressnUtion in legislatures em
phasises the need to stop ths 
population shift from rural arena.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson stressed 
educatiea again today at Austin 
in his gubernatorial campaign. 
Wilson told a rally a t a University 
at Texas fraternity Wednesday 
that the sUte “ must rapidly ex
pand our smaller coHeges and 
nniveraitics in ordar to provide 
the youth of Texas tha education-

ai opportunitiaa thay hava n right 
to axpect.”

John Connally, campaigning to
day on the  last Jeg of an FjiM 
Texas swing, reiterated his claim 
the state’s general fund deficit 
can be attributed to Daniel. Con- 
naily called the dtfi<^ and sUte 
sales tax inequities “a disgrace." 
and Mid Daniel’s contention that 
a governor should get the Mme 
tenure as a county judge "is an 
insult to the int^iigence of the 
voting public.”

Speaker James Turman was in 
Wichita fa lls  today to meet with 
the Nordi Texas Oil and Gas 
Association before moving his 
campaign for lieutenan tgovemor 
to Fort Worth. Turman claimed 
leadership in "ell impartial state
wide polls” in the lieutenant gov
ernor’s race ao far. He will 
campaign for lieutenant governor 
and Port Arthur Friday,

San. Bob Baker stressed traffic 
court strengthening for increased 
safety today on his campaign 
to u r fo r  Heutenant governor.

Sen. Crawford Martin worked 
on organiutional matters today 
in his swing through East Texas. 
He named new county managers 
and jilanned to seek votes for 
lieutenant governor in Orange. 
Port Arthur, Liberty, and Hous
ton.

Sen. Preston Smith campaigned 
in Woodville and Livingston to
day. Ha planned to go to T3rier 
late today in his campaign for 
lieutenant govenwr.

Sen. Jarrard Secrest, in Lub
bock today, planned to attend a 
Tempi# barbecue honoring him 
Friday night at Ferguson Park. 
SupporUra were charging $S a 
plate in the fund-raising effort 
for Secrest's campeign for lieu
tenant governor.

Tom Reavley of Austin quick
ened the pace of the race for 
attorney geiMral with a challenge 
to hit opponents to make their

stands clear on Iona Astit eontrof 
iagislation.

Reavley Mid Wednesday night 
on taleviskm .that most Texans 
have already Mid thay want 
small loan regulatory legislation. 
“But the fact remains that wt 
still do not have an effdetiva loan 
shark control act, and tha Lotto 
Star state of Texas conttnues to 
asm  the melancholy distinction of 
loan shark state of the U.S..*’ he

Reavley alao Mid the main 
issue of the race ahould be the 
candidates’ qualifications. "The 
office of attorney general ought 
to be filled by the ablest and best 
wxpcrtenced lawyer availabic,’ 
he Mid.

Rep; Tom James completed 
plans for volunteers’ work parties 
coinciding wiHi Jdmes’ television 
speech Friday night.

Former  prosecutor Lee Procter 
of Austin told Sooth Texas audi
ences today he is running for at
torney general on qualificatioru 
rather than a platform, becauM 
ha does not want to "run a junior 
governor's race."

Waggoner Carr took his cam
paign for attorney general to Fort 
Worth today, emphasising the 
theme of stronger juvenile delin
quency law enforcement

Judge W. T, McDonald, cam
paigned for attorney general at 
Waco, following meetings of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin.

In the race for congressman at 
large, Joe Pool was in Houston 
today, Masting foreign aid pro
grams. Republican Joe B, Phillips 
accused Democrats of political 
coarcion in the campaigns and 
challenged opponents to a dabate. 
Manley Head scheduled hie first 
major campaign speech today at 
Houston. Warren G. Moore cam
paigned in Lubbock today, and 
planned to visit Dallas late today.

BlaeU Caanalty
Keith Wheatley, candidate for 

railroad commissioner, criticised 
gubernatorial candidate John Con
nelly's proposal to go before the 
oil imports commission in Wash
ington for answers to Texas oil 
market problems, and suggested

O n  T h e  R e c o rd
\

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY 
Admiasleas .

A. G. Hendricks. S09 E. Foster 
Jeniffer Jackobs, 23U Charles 

—Mrer-Addis Rsriawatar r-Mcltoan 
Mrs. Dorothy Mouk. 103S S.

Barnas
Mrs. Pearline Waide, Perryton 
Douglas L. Groves, McLean 
Mrs. Rosa Young, S3I Crawford 
Judy Radenour, 32S Roberta 
Mrs. Irone Wilson, Bitfiany, 

Okla. O
Mrs. Jean Atchley, 120 S. Chris

ty
Mrs. Barbara Williams. 1127 N. 

Banks
Allen Rey Lewis, 522 S. Ballard 
Mrs. Margaret Coleman, Mc

Lean
Mrs. Mary L, Tipps, Briscoe 
Johnnie llwmpson, 414 Yeager 
Mrs. Billie Jean James, Lefors 
Mrs. Clarene Chevalier, Perry- 

ton
Mrs. Marjorie Lash, 1117 Huff 

Road .
Cliff Martin, 345 Finley 

DiamiasaU
Jol» Mathis, 533 Harlem 
Mrs. Ether Dyson, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Bessie Bates, 805 N. Som

erville

Mrs. Opal Stevens, 530 Lefors 
Louis Money. McLean 
Mrs. Maggia Culberson, White 

Daet^
Mrs. Lillian Carey, Manhandle 
Mrs. Mariene Barnett, Panhm 

die
Brenda Low, 1020 S. Parley 
Mrs. Pearl Dittberntr, 1321 N, 

Starkweather < . >'•
Joe Seits, White Deer 
M. F. Brewer, SM N. Zimmer 
Mrs. Dorris Hebert, 314 W. 

Francis
Mrs. Frankie Greenwood, Bor-

David Campbell, 2200 N. Nelson 
Leon Hinton, 033 Fisher 
Mrs. Helen McKinney, 1050 Ver

non Drive
[A. G. Hendricks, 800 E. Foster 
Mrs,* Dorothy Snider, 1950 N. 

Sumner
Sheila Newman, 809 E. Malone 

' Mrs. Pauline Beard. 1022 E. 
Francis *

^ r s .  Bertha Jones, McLean • 
G. W. Reeves, Panhandle 
Mrs. Vaneta Gray, 737 Lefors 

St.

CONGRATULATIONS

the solution lies in the railroad 
commission in Texas.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White told Rio Grande Valley cot
ton growers in his campaign lor 
re-election it is time to relax 
gradually the federal controls on 
cotton in view of the cotton con
sumption increases. ,

Tyler attorney Warren G. 
Moore, candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for congress-' 
man-at-largc. Wednesday advocat
ed increasing the income tax 
exemption for dependents from 
$000 to 51,000 in ̂ appearances at 
Abilene.

Moore aleo said parents of n 
college student should receive a 
12,00b Ux exemption. Moore 
cempeigned in Lubbook today.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Young, 
on the birth of a boy at 8:48 p.m, 
weighing 8 lbs., 10 oxs.

GOOD READING ■—Marzema 
T. Malimowska, 21. remained 
in America after representing 
Poland in 1940 Miss Universe 

* eontest Now e m p lo y  in % 
New Yortc night club, she is
studying to  prepare herself 
fo r  d tuensh lo  in  AAm iirira.

TRY A  

AD
CV.ASSIFIED

News Briefs
CIVILIAN ASTRONAUT?'

WASHINGTON (UPI)—National 
Aeronautics and Space Agency 
Administrator James Ê . Webb 
said Tuesday that civilian pilots 
may soon be accepted lor astro
naut training.

He told a group of newspaper
men and radio broadcasters from 
50 states that civilians will soon 
be invited to apply for the pro- 
gniin, up TdTiow TihilTed to nfilT- 
tary men.
WITHDRAW TECHNICIANS 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — An Air 
Force intelligence officer has told 
Congress there is evidence that 
Russia has removed all its tech
nicians from Red China.

Assistant chief of staff for in
telligence M«j. Gen. Robert A. 
Broitweiser, in testimony before 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee re leas^  Tuesday night, 
said “We view it as having been 
a whiplash. . .applied in response 
to the ideological dispute.. . ’’
LONG-TIME PENSIONER 

WESTGATE-ON-SEA. England

(UPI) — Mary Harding begat | 
drawing her retirement pensio 
in 1907 when illness forced he*] 
out of her post office job.

Today — atlAost 3,000 pensio 
weeks later — Miss Harding 
the age of 100 is still drawing 
her pension. General post offic] 
director general Sir Ronald Geij 
man sent his congratulations.

JDLDEN SLOW of QIMUTY
' Thsfs srhst SkinMr Msesroai has. A rids 
i^tizing color. A diffortaeo yos caa 
soa sad tsstc. Skinaor usos oaly 100% 

..aaibtr durum whtat...ths vary host for 
macaroai products, host tiaw you buy 
auKoronl. buy Skianor.
It tsstss bottsr, cooks 
bottsr, looks botter. SKINNER

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
] Grocery And Market At White Deer

[CHOICE GRAIN FED mma
V2 Freezer Beef iJlS.

WE FEED OUR OWN LtVESTOCK

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

W f Givt PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS <<-4K  

Wedaesdmy With 2JM> Purchmae or .More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4.40W  or 4.«84t

CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed 4  
Feed Lot Beef

ARM ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef ■ T  |b

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed O  C  t  
Feed L otB eef *'•

CALF LIVER
r  39*

VELVEETA CHEESE

KrafVi 2  ^ S 9 '
W E I N E R S

Top O’ Texas
AU Meet Lb. Pkg “  T

PHe*i OwB Fed. Feed Lot Beef % Cot % Wnpped #  Quick

For 
Your FREEZER

% BEEF Htod Quarter

lb
150 DATS IN FEU> LOT INVESTIGATE (HTl S .MONTH PAYMENT PL.AN F Q ) 24 HOURS A DAY

EGGS
F m h
Country
E)Q2.

i

Ice Cream
Glazier
Qab

.... •

- -  _ _

, Hines, Reg. Pkf.

^ake Mixes

33*Devil’s Food 
White 
Yellow 
Lemon

M ustard or 
Turnip G reens

Shurflne 

.VIS C in

Kraft’s 24-oz io r

Sandwich Spread . 4 9 '
CRISCO  . .3%..- 8 5 ’
Pope-Rite

Pop Corn .....M .~ . Nr 2 5 ’
Liquid

Metrecal.... 6 i»ii. «■.
$149

Wicker Baskets 9 5 ^
Entire Stock ^ . . .J i?  V  / 0

Patio

CHILI 1____  300 CON 3 5 ’
Sunshine

Crackers...... i .# .  i>«< 2 5 ‘
Hw:

Grape D rink w . . . , « . 2 5 ‘
.Reg. Roll

Saran W rap ... . r . T 2 7 ‘

PO UND 
C A K E  M IX

33*GUdiola 
Reg. B o x y

C O F F E E
59*Maryland Ckib 

1-Lb. Can

S hurfresh

O L E O
Lbs.

T,U N A
Shurflne *».
Chunk Style 
Reg. C:an

Wax Paper
Olt-fOtF
Reg. RoD

A V O C A D O S
2 «.r 25cRrm

Fresh

GREEN BEANS
u.25cCrisp

C A R R O T S
25cFresh ^  

Tender JL
Celle
Fkft.

FRUIT PIES
*  Mertei^

Fresen

M orton 's  Pot Pies
19cFresea, l-es. leef. 

Chicken, Turkey

TV DINNERS
39ch4»rfen'i Fkesee 

ll-e t. II ^

\

Pure Cane

SUGAR W rC B tti-s ''
^  638 S. Cnyier 
f7  BUCCANEER 
/  Saving Stampe

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

' PH. MO 5-5451

Hl-C OfM^e

DRINK
berqy

SOAP
D ig F o o d 6 .4 9 ‘

3 9 '
Datcii

Apple Pies
for

Dwecon Hlnet

Cake Mix 3
Shurflne Tomato

Sauce 6
SHURFINE M ILK
Shurfine

C H IL I w ith BEANS J . . .
Colonial New Frosen Gorman Chocolate

C H O C O L A T E  C A K E  . 89c
Jif Small Ja r

PEANUT B U H E R ........... 43c
Eat More Hereford

FROZEN STEAK . . . . 59c I

Avocados 3129'
o N io N sjy  ;l “‘ 29‘

G olden  B a | | a | | 0 5

2 Pounds
Patio

Enchilada D in n e rs___
Sunshine 1-Lb.

FIG BARS
Regular Size Ctn.

C O K E S
Plus D eposite:

WTiite

POTATOES 1 0  4 5 '

Kimbel

Kraft's

UngradecJ

Gracde A

FRYERS
USDA

CHUCK ROAST
Bologna Lb.

Round Steak 59'
PANHANDLE

RELIABLE

Bacon
i . -

EGGS
Shurflne, Boz. Can

O R A N G E  JUICE

O R A N G E  JUICE
Sliurfreah, Lh. Box

CRACKERS
Tender trust Brown 'N Serve

ROLLS . - . Fill Your 
Deep Freese

Shurflne Nn. 303 Sixe

C O R N * . .
Shurfine

T U N A

Shurfine i 
iS o . 303

Shurfresh 2 IJ>. Box ^

CHEESE SPREAD”. . ; . . . .
Shurfine

PORK & B E A N S .........
Peach, Apple, C!herry

BANQUET
PIES

J  fc-l
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G lover's

F R A N K S fOOD(
4«0  5.RUSSELL

Lbs. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ENTER
M O  5 - 3 ^ 5 2

DAILY 8-8; S a tiin iA j 8-8 R.n>

/

Top Hand "Pure Pork

S A U S A G E
Lbs.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M . TO 7 P. M.
Arid* 

»« cia
100% 

bMt for 
)«« buf

Fresh Dressed U.S. Inspected

BISCUITS 1 2 - 9 8 ^
Beef Short Ribs
USDA ' 
GOOD BEEF A

'' •

Velveeta Cheese?:: 7  9 ^
Kraft's *  *

Longhorn
KRAFT'S 
FULL CREAM

Cheese
4 9 !.

Beautiful
*Muskrat Stoles

On« Gtv«n Awoy Each 
Wtek Now Through April 5!

Muskrat Stole
To Be Given Away

Today At 6 p.m.
You Must Bf Present To WinI

SEE THEM No OMiROtloR
ON DISPLAY NothlnK To Bay

lAwt Week’s Winner:
Jease BUiis, 1220 Farley

i
1 9 ^ B o t ^ PINTO BEANS B

SHORTENING
L C
B £

Large —  Grade A

EGGS
Mead's Reg. 49c

ANGEL  FOOD C A K E S $100

Besf M aid

Savory Pure, 18-oz. Tumbler

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

Doz.
SALAD 

DRESSING
KeUey’r

BUHERMILK Y2 Gal.
C O C A - C O L A

Quart
Jar

•s -

Regular
Size

|£ Plus 
Deposit

Fresh, Crisp
Green Onions 

Radishes

AVOCADOS

RED POTATOES Hawkin's Pure

ICE CREAM
K I M B E L L ' S  MILK

Tall tin s
PrimenoP I N E A P P L E

LETTUCE
Crisp, Tendr,

303 Can m

LaPge Head

TOMATOES
Red, R rm , Tor SaUtds, Cello Pkg.

B A N A N A S
Kimbell's

F L O U R
^  LE. Bag

White ■'S

Griffin's 
Pint Bottle

JEA.HSW
b

Yellow, Ripe 
**Ffrm

1 ]

« €
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START YOUR COMPUTE SET NOW of Hm m  22-K GoM Doconin  ̂ BMOtfos
Libby' "Shelf-SaveK'^  |

U6CO ftlf0Q

"Better Pood For less

. . .  with "EA C r $10.00 PURCHASE
(Two with $20.00 PURCHASE ETC.)

YOUR CHOICE of THREE SIZESI

Thot'i r ig h t. .  . IDEAL offtrt you a brartd Now Patttrn 
aivl Shapo . . .  Iho latoit thirtg in 33-K Ookt Dacoratod 
libboy ''Safo Edgo " Glaiaot . . . FREE with EACH $10. 
PurchaM, 3 with $ 3 0 . . .  3 with $30 otc. Now you can 
got a comploto aot in gloanting gold, dlitinctivt wind* 
blown g la i to t . . .  add an oxpomivo touch to any tobit.

Tok* Your Qioko, 15*Oz. C^Ur 
1116-Oz. Bov«rago-51A Oi. Jwicof 

START TODAYI 
Good S Wooktl

THEY
STACK

Without
Sticking,
SAVES
YOU
SHELF

SPACE...
And lavoa 

Broken 
giattoi

id e a l
FOOD STORES

All Prices in this ad are effective 
Through Sat. Mar. Slst

And-ftarting our 110
Full W««k of
Dtl AAenfg BARGAINS

com e see the big flavor values at our

EL MONTEM  nmmti

SouinBt h«rt toe 
AArt. Tucker's

Femiu i Del Mente, 20-Oi.

Shortening CATSUP
d03

Fomout Felger't

C0ff06 OHndi

-  OR -
Del mente Sll. er Ctlno. . .  2H Con

CCNU

Pilitbury White er Revert Angel Fe^

CAe Mix
PEACHES

S 7 3 9 c
Frozen Food Features

Deiteld Duck Freien
4  n - O t .

DEL MONTE PRICES GOOD THRU WED. APRIL 4TH

GREEN BEANS c .
LIMA BEANS S IT - 
WHOLE TOMATOES

A tlOO
AAATCH 'EM

Del AAente 303
Cent

Orange Juke Com

Red Ripe Frexen

Strawberries Pkg.
1 0 0

FISH STICKS fItOZEN 3pk'S'̂ 89c

Jello Puddings
3 'Jgr 25c

Crackers
NABISCO
Premium ^t29

FAMOUS DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
Cruthtd Sliced

89*3No. 2 
Cam

LETTUCE

Del
MenteSUGAR PEAS 

GOLDEN CORN 
DEL MONTE BEETS

Del Mente 
Creom or Whole

Sliced 
or Whole

MIX' EM or 
MATCH 'EM

Green Beons Del Mente 
Cut Style 4 303 

»Cont
^  • L  Del Monte 
^ p il lu C n  Eorly Gordon

Del Mente 
Fruit Cocktail

C A \ i P

Cocktail
Tom. Souce Mont.

Souerkrout “*'“ *"** 
Apricots

4  "o .5 9 c
4 303 

Con.

3 ’£;.29t
Brand 4 303 

Cantt
Del Monte 
I Halves 4 “ n.99c

€ A ____'

--------

TOMATO 19,LA

DEL MONTE TOMATO 46-Oz. DEL MONTE P-APPLE-ORFRI. 4 4 0 i .

JUICE‘S DRINK
CHOICE

Home needs SPECIAL 
Reg. 89c Site Antiseptic

14-Ox. 
BH.Listerine

Reg. 9Bc Site Super

Anohist BH.
ef 20

FRESH FROM IDEAL BAKERY 
IDEAL Frtih Cakas — Un-iced

GRRN ONIONS
ANGEL FOOD 'IS  39c

T B M P 6 C R
M IU P

IDEAL Homaityle

BREAD .

6CU$L

Loaf DEISEY BRAND WHITE OR C O i O R S ^ t a

Prune Juice Mont.

Pineapple Juice 
Drink
Elberta Pooches

2 i t  89c
Monte

46*O Xi
Cons

Del Monte 
Pineopple Oronge

46-Ox.
Cons

No. 2H 
Cons

DIAL SOAP
2 "2™ 31c 2 ^ 4 3 c

IJo tly

BISCUITS -

Bars

' # I Fif'S' e Bol. Ctrû
COKES

T I C C I I C  A  Roll SlICEB NO- M ll i j jU t  4  ' " t j y  p e a r s
Check O ur C om p le te  Stock o f Flower, G arden and Grass 

^  Seeds, Fertilizers, Plant Foods, C rab  Grass and Dandelion H ers.
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J S '̂at^s+^c^an Keeps
*

In Practice By  ̂  ̂
C ounting  C hild ren
> MADRID, Spain (LfPI)'^ Julio 
Alcaide Inchausti if a government 
•tatistician who keeps in practice 
I t  home by counting hia children.
* Inchausti's wife, Maria. 39, has 
given birth to 18 children—17 'of

lem still alive and healthy—dur* 
their 18 yean of marriage.

* For this, the 41-year.old worker 
|nd  his wife were awarlM  Chief 
gf State Francisco Franco's birth 
prize of $250 for having the largest 
pumber of living children in Ma- 
flrid Province.
* Inchausti apologized because his 
Ivife was not with him. She was 
At home taking care of their new
est daughter, Mari Jose, who was 
M m  last week.

Lenten Message
By The Rt. Rev.

C. AVERY MASON 
Bishap

Episcopal Diocese ef Dallas 
Written for UPI

Each spring the ^jertcxf ̂ - l ^  
and Easter reminds us of Christian 
hope. Lent is a time of purifica
tion, not only in the springtime of 
nature, but in the hearts and 
minds of all people.

Underneath the discipline of Len
ten self-denial is the spirit of ex
pectation and of hope. That ex
pectation and that hope is fulfilled 
at Easter.

of goods,” that this life is all i 
there is. The hope of the Christian! 
himself is founded, not on the j 
theory, but the fact of Christ’s I 
resurrection. That hope ia pre- ] 
dicated -on th t  promkes of |  
the resurrected Christ. \

Therefore, we rejoice in this age ; 
of discovery and revelation as w e!

I read each bit of news which 1 
! magnifies the wonderful world 
which God has created. Atomic 
energy, radio, television, jet fly
ing, psychology, medicine, psychi- j 
atry, et cetera, all reveal the won
derful works of God. Yet beyond

T e le T isio n  P ro g ra m s
CAY

S:4t H<

l;i:. W

S4th
Y E A R

IR E  PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TMURJ

 ̂ . I this world lies another world in
Certainly the times m which we ■ the

live call for the Christian ,his unseen world of
of hope. Despite the prophets of | spirit we are projected by 
gloom and destruction about u s , '

•  :IM Con. CUanroom
Today Hhow

•  :M Capt. Kidd a Car-
tooiia

l:« e  Say Wh»n 
t:tO P la y  Vour Hunrh 

lOiSOTKa Prica la K lftit 
10:t0 Conrctrallnn  
lltSO Yotir Klrat 

Im p m alon
11 :*(» Truth or Com-

---  ^»rju«»'ee-----------
ll:tr> Nawa 
1S;0w Nawa 
1 2 ;iu IVeatiiar

Chonnel 7
10:00 Funa-A -Poppln  
lOiSOJark LaLanna 
11:00 Tha Taxan  
11:10 Youra for a  Bong
12 ;00 Camouflaxa 
12:30 tia k a  A Kara

l:V0 Day tn Court 
l iU U ld - l la y  Kaport 
1 :10 Taxaa Nawa 
1:40 Batty U ao Show

Channel 10

11:20 Ruth Brant 
12:30 Bum a A Allan 
13;U Klaannr Mrhaiio 
1:IHI Jan MutTHy Show  
1:2# Nawa NBfN I.
1 ;30 Loratta Yount 
1:00 Youns Doctor Via- 

Iona
2:20 Our F ive r^uchtara  
2:00 Maka Room f o r  10:00 Kawa

Oadd> I0;1S tVaathar
- l la t a *  ilftUywaae^ loxt;^ Sporta 

1:31 .Nawa .NBC iffTiti JatTT'' P a ir
4:00 Capt KhM'a Car- 12:00 S lga  Off 

tooni

Hunttay -Brlnkiay 
aaihar

0:32 Sporta 
i  10 t .S Rt. 1

Amer. Proflla 
7:10 Or. KUdara 
1:30 Jiaaal
•  lOO Sinn AJeof witli ftiuh

RhOW

KVII-TV.THURSDAY
1:00 Jana W vtnan Show 
ZilOSavan Kaya 
t  :00 Quaan For A Day 
t:30 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 Am aricaa B aad- 

stand
'Y  IO “ Bachalor A tha 

Hobby Soxar"
S:M ghotgun SladO 
•  :S0Oaslo and Uarrlat

ABC
Raad7:00 Tha Donna 

Show
7:10 Raal MeCoya 
1:00 f ly  Throo io n a  
S:M M areia
S.BOPatar Clunn 
*:S0 Tha Ttntouchablaa 

Ift SO U fa  l.lna  70:38 ‘'KhrhHnt Faihar 
Du itn a”

11:00 Nawa

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS

L

i

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD

. $ 2.00
EVERY FRIDAY 
5:30-8:30 P.M. 

TERRACE ROOM
CORONADO INN

despite the fact that they m«y be 
the end of our time through the 
dropping of atomic bombs, Christ
ians are still the messengers of 
hope. Our extinction on (his earth 
will come quickly or gradually — 
really it doe.sn’t matter, and death 
by l^mbs is no different than 
death through natural causes. One 
may be more agonizing than (he 
other, but to be dead is to be 
dead.

The hope of the Christian is in 
Easter, for the Christian has hm 
been sold, by materialists, “a bill

prayer and sacrament.
Our confidence, our trust is in 

the lordship of the risen Christ 
over this world and the next, and 

ithe hope that we shall see Him 
face to lace. Take courage, my 
brethem, prepare for the great 
adventure of your life beyond 
time and space. ‘

For many years we have been helptag engaged couples choose 
their diamond rings. The . two rings shown here continue to 
be favorites year after year. The elegant channel set ring and 
the setifaire widi baguettes . . . both supurb beauties for the 
lucky girl.

Just Soy 
Charge It MO

4 -lfU
u s  W. ro a tw  

Pampw

t : l i  M lnlalaral Alllanra 12:in Nawa 
Mlnlatcrs Of P*hdl 12:3# Karin

Q uotes tn 
The News

By United Press International
HOLYOKE, Mass. — Mrs. Mary 

Feyre, 38-year-old mother of 10, 
on the ev# of the first birthday 
of the Feyre quadruplets;

'Tve been so busy that the 
time has gone by without my 
knowing where it went."

LONDON — British television 
critic Richard Scar after watch
ing Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy con
duct a guided tour of the White 
Hou.se on televisron;

"She almost made me ashamed 
that tha British had burned the 
house in 1814 leaving very little 
more than a  coupla of mantel
pieces.

NEW YORK — Boxer Benny 
Paret’e manager, Manny Atforo, 
in branding the state athletic 
commission report absolving ref- 
trec Ruby Goldstein of blame for 
the boxer’s critical condition a 
whitewash:

”If Goldstein referees any more 
fights the way h t did this one, 
some fighters may die.”

HOUSTON, Tex.—Lt, Col,. John 
Gleim on the future of the seven 
lutronauts:

**.. .1 doubt any of us ever go 
back to what might be termed 
routine duty with our service 
units. Our experience wfll prob
ably kaep us 
^Mce agency.’

8:20 Sunrtaa I'laasroom  
S:8S Road rondltlons  

'7 :0 0  Jack. Tomklna 
7:20 It H apptnad L ost 

NIxht
t:0 0 r a p t . K ansroo  
t:00 Boxo 
* :20 I Dots L ucr  

10:00 Sheriff of t'oohloa 
10:30 Am os N ’ Andy 
10:83 rB R  Nawa 
11:90 i.ova  of Life 
11:30 Search For Tom 

orrow
11:4t Tha Quldln# I.l#ht 
12:00 Dan T n ia  W aa- 

thor

Ranch  
M srkata 
nrOlid

Nawa a
12:10 A t Tha  

Turns
1 :00 Password  
1 :Se Art U n k la tla r ’a 

Mouaa Party  
t:«0 Tha Mtlllonaira 
2:30 Tha Vardlet ^^Tou#s .
2.-.U CBS New s 
2:00 Tha Rrightar Day 10:00 W aathof 
2:18 Sarrst Storm  Trus
3:30 Tha Rd#a Of N lfh t  10:10 Nawa •  
4:00 Snuffy a  Hla Mo- W ayna

untain Friends 10:2t Rlaerboat 
4:1t Rocky *  Friends 11:21 H tchwav  
IMM HucklsbW ry Ho- S l#a Utt

8:20 Dick Tracy 
1:4a Ooueias JBdwarda 
8 :00W aathar - Daa 

T rua
8:10 Nawa • Ralph 

W ayna
8:20 *Oh. Thoaa Balls’
7 :00 Frontier Circus 
2:90nroiicho Marx 

■how
2:20 Dick Van Dyke 
8:0OCRS R epor»

Daa

Ral#h

P atro l

Chonntl 4 KGNC-TV,
0:00 Con. Clasm-oom 12:20 Ruth Brant 
T:00 Today Show 12:30 Burns A  Allen
1:00 Capt. Kidd's Car- 12:82 E leaaor Schana

toons 
S:00 Say Whan 
0:20 Play Your Hunch  

10:00 Tha P rice la Right 
10:20 Concantratlon  ll:0e Toot F irst 

Impreaalon 
11:20 Truth or Coa- 

aaqusncaa 
11:28 .News 
12:00 N ew s  
12:10 W aathar

FRIDAY NBC
a:42 Htintlar -Brinalay  
8:00 Nawa 
8:18 Waathar 
8:22 Sport!
8:20 Intarnatlonal Show  

Tima7:10 DoiarttTaa

1:00 Jan Murray Show  
1:12 N ew s N B C -I.
1:10 Lioratta Young  

Show
f:!XiOr. Malono
2:10 Our 2 Daiightara 2:10 Car 24 t:0e Maka Room 2Yir Too

Daddy 10:00 Nears
1:20 Hare’s  HoUywoed lt:1 2  W aathar
2:82 N ew s NBC ln;X2 SparU
4.00 Capt lOdd’e  Cal’- l0 :io T n a y  Of Tha W ash  

tooaa 11 :oe Sign Off

I :SO Ball Tsiephona Rr.
w hara Ara

Channel 7
10:00 Funs- A-Poppln  
10:20 Jack lAiL,anas 
ll:0<iT ha Texan  
11:20 Tours for a Song  
11:00 C am ouflags 
11:10 Maka A F e e l  
1:00 Day In C ou a  
1:22 M id-Day Raport 
1:10 T axes Nawa

Channol 10
^:12 M lnlateral Aljlanra 12:10 N ew s  

Mlntstara Of P’ltdl 12:10 Farm  
0:30 Sunrisa Classroom

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY ABC

110N.
CUYLER

SAVE AT HEARD A JONES

PRICES GOOD THURS. FRI. & SAT.
PHONE 

MO 4-7478
1 2$ Dendruf Treatment
Lucky T ig t r __
S9c Green Mint
Mouth Wash
Me Johnsoni

B o b j f ^ S h o m g D ^ .3 9 c
98c Noxema
Skin Crtom

1 ;40 Batty Mae Show  
2:00 Jans W ym an Show  
2:2u Bovsn JCsya 
1:00 Quean For A Day 
1:30 ^ o  Do You ’Treat
4:00 Am oriean B ead-

stand
4:20 ’’Fighting Fathor  

D unns”

1:00 Hong K ong  
7:00 The H athaw ays  
7:10 Tha Fllntstonaa  
2:00 77 Sunset Strip  
•  ;0S Target 

10;0u Mas H unt 
10:20 TJfa U n a  
10:32 ”SaroDd Chance 
11:00 Nowa

rRANSPARINT PLASTIC •  XIPPIRID

GARMENT BAG
PROTICTS YOUR 

GARMINTS WITH 
THIS HANDY BAG 
IT WILL HOLD UP 
TO 1« GARMENTS 

HEAVY STEEL 
NON-SAG FRAME • 
SWIVEL HOCKS • 

LARGE ROOMY AND 
EXTRA DEEP 

Heard Jl Jones 
PAY LESS
DISCOUNT 
P tIC i

(

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
I

2:82 Road Conditions 1 i«e Jack  Tomkins 
7:20 I t  Jiappaaod Zoat 

N ight
I  lOO ('ap t. Kangrpo 

Show
t  :20 I L oro

10:00 Shariff ef Cochtaa 
10:10 Amoa N* Andy 
10:S2CBR Nawa 
11:00 Lova of U fa  
11:29 Search F or Tom

orrow
11:42 The O nlding T.lgkt 
12:09 Dan Trua W aa

thar

Ranch
M arkets
WorM

a
N ew s *

12:10 Aa Tha
Turns

1 :00 Password  
1 ;20 Art L<nklattor*a 

H ouse Party  
2:00 T he Mtlllonaira 
2:10 T ha Verdict la  

Tours
2:82 <;BB Nowa ftxa jcra
2:00Tha Rrightar Day 10:00 w aath ar
1:1$ Bacrat Storm  ,  True
2:30 The Edge Of NtgKt 10:10 N ew s •0:0e Snuffy A Hia Mo- W ayna

untain Frianda 10:22 Trackdown  
4:12 Rocky A Frianda 10:22 T h e  Dalton Olrla’

2:00 Mlator Magoo
2:10 Dick Traey
2:42 Douglas Edwards
CiOe W aathar Daa

Trua
8:10 Nawa -  Balph

W ayna 
8:20 Rawhide  
frSOKouta 80 
8;20M -Souad  
0:00 T w ilight Ttoaa 
■ :20 R raw ltnass

Daa

Ralph'

SAFE ON TROLLEY

ST. LOUIS. Mo. (UPI) — A 
court hai ruled that the operator 
of a street car in Mieaeuri can- 

wU^^the ‘ciWiran f* *  ba swvrcted of drunken driv
ing.

M ILLER G R O . & M A RKET
We Give Buccanneer Stamps

DoubU On Wad.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 Purchas# or Mora Ph MO 4-2761

GROUND BEEF 3 ‘ 89
SUNRAY OR TOP O' TEXAS

12 to  16 Lbs. W holeHAMS
USDA GOOD BEEFCHUCK

lb

Ckrber’s or Heinz Strained

Baby
F o o d  . . .  10 ke

$100

Swans Down

Cake-
M ix e s pkfs.

Shurfjvsh

Biscuits 
4 cans

Fresh

lb

0

Wall Street 
In Review

Heard-Junps carrier a compleUi line of 
HE1J<:NA RI BLNSTEIN Cormetk-s

McKesson bottle of iOO

Aspirin Tablets
•9c Elottle of M

B-C Tablets...................
49«

Jl
2.98 Bottle of 100 Once A Day Type $100
Daily Ration Vitamins. ,
Shop H ea rd ^o o ee  I>mjr for RA.9TP:R BASKETS.
IDA IDIkia u a i  t iaadit  v a c1 AlwUfel Iviwk̂  V-AlwLrX clKl VIdLi JvlAKA ~
TER CARDS

1 00 Windproof

Cigarette Lighter......... 69‘
3.39 59c Bottle

Tii-Vi-Sol Vitamins. . . . . 2 *’
lie  Premium Edge

Injector Hades. . . . 66*

69c Gillette
Supar Blua Bladat
79c Gillette
Foamy Shava Croam

don’t
forget!

4.98 FuU Sb»
Bodtprood 2.88
15.49
Tannit Rockott 2.88

Q U J B L IT YPtiotofinishing
■ lARS 9ITTH P ic ra iis

bring your film?

}

Cudahy Nutwood

Shurfine

COFFEE

GREEN ONIONS Bun.
U3. No. 1 Red

POTATOES 10 49«
California

AVOCADOS I JO*
Pick-O-Mom

TOMATOES Pkg. 2 5 *

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Appar
ently the recent cigarette cancer 

|i scare in Britain end on the Coo- 
I tinent has brought eome overseas 

liquidation into American tobacco 
ahares, according to L. 0 . Hooper 
of W. E. Hutton A Co.

The fuialyst says there is little 
I evidence of domestic selling in 
them, "largely because the im
pact of the health factor long 

; eince has been protty wall, oik 
[ sorbed by American investors.”

! Martift Gilbert of Von Alstyne 
Noel A Co. saya stack prices at 
Tuesday’s opening had loot over 

I IS points from their intra-day 
i high of March II and should now 
; begin to attract buying. In thie 

respect, he says, thera should be 
I support in sufficient quantity to 

taka everything offered.
■ — a

Thera continues to be consider
able justification for caution oo 
far 01 the immediate stock mar
ket is concerned. Walter Mints of 
Shearsoa, Hammill A Co. feels. 
He points out that tha April 15 
tax deadline is approaching and 
oomt funds may havt to ha with
drawn from the market to raMt 
the demands of the Treasury

James Dines, the A. M. Kidder 
A Co. analyst, says thera ia still 
no change in hie conviction that 
April wfH see the start of a 
rally that should extond into new 
lU-tima high ground towondi thaj 
75# level in the D-J industrial 
average by April 39.

p ^ w ix h  u s  
e t im e !

Every prescription fill
ed by our pharmocists 
is thoroughly checked 
for purity ond occur- 
ocy.

At Heard k  Jonea 
Our pharmacy maiataiaa ev
ery eoatrol poonible to moke 
■ure that your preocription 
meets the demoada of your 
doctor.

$1.19 PUytex
RUBBER O O a
GLOVES DOC

1 .5 0  W O O D E N

CLIP TYPE 
HOLDS THE 

CREASE

99c Dr. West

Tooth
Brushes

4S« VIeka
INHALERS

29c
2t.2e

NOftFORMS
Par Box
99c
2I.U

DARK EYES
BBc

tt.SS flam
RAZORS

ilDgla BOga
66c

tSe Croat
TOOTH
fAlTE
49c

OOMAPME TNE BEAUTY, THE QUALITY I  PRICEI
12.M—ILL NET2L 74 IRON

STRUaO
BRAZIER

•U A L  L I *  C O N S T R U C T IO N  
W H IR L S  •  H O O D  
•  SPIT 9 ROTI55IRII 
e M0T0«

PAY LESS SUPER 
DISCOUNT PRICE

$•

SIX INCH 
Hoard h  Js

R IG U L A R  1 7 .9 1  G .L

STEAM & DRY

Jif Large 18-oz.

Peanut Butter
Nostie

C andy
Bars 5c Bars
Tender O u s t or Favorite'a

W 1

I;

ShurfreshCrackers ib. box

FoodKinK

Shortening 3 ib,.
Ki Ito ( : h o p ^  m

BARBECUE j
Garden C'Uih p  gm

PRESERVES 3
Lht. N i

Class Plans Trip
LEFORS (Spl) -  The Eighth 

grade da te  of Lafors Junior High 
School met recently to plan iti 
annual t r i p  with tha sponsors, 
Mrs. Dale Prascott and Mr. Kes- 
sic, Finyd McMinn will a c c o m- 
pany the group os bus drivar.

The group will leave for Am- 
■riilo May 14 at 7:)9 t.ra . and 
spend the day shopping, swim- 
rning, bowling and eatin | out. The 
but will return about 9 p tn.

Money made from the omces- 
sion itaods at the football and 
batkotball games and the Halo 
ween hoolly wiU be divided emaiig 
the group.

Heard B Jeoe

DISCOUNT 
PRICE.........

IRON
WITH HIW 
IViN HRAT 

SOU 
PLATl

10.88
We New Have

TAPE RECORDER TAPES

14R.95 Two Only Argus President

S(id» Projector_______
1 Only 39.95 Deluxe Flash Outfit

K o d a k ^ D u o l H « 3 ^ ^

1.19 Sylvania P reu  M-5

F l o f h j l u l b s ^ ^

4.95 3 X 40 Power with case

Sttilor Binocuiorg
99.95 Imm Kodak ScopemM#:

Turret Movie Comero

. M

j w
m oo I

Sen our oompMa Hm  H gJ  
MOVIE PHfMETTOM from 9»M  to SMAS.

I.argc Group of
EAR RINGS HALF PRICE
4.9i) Large Beaut
MAIL BO) 3.8S

WEIGHTY THEFT
iUVATOSA. Wis. a i P D - T h f H  

problem pufzlifif phhee 
today was wfm stole e Hef-ton H  

liev lB i aadHeeT W ,

[ ’<1 t;4Ui».;re’
H- II

alarmrxDCK
$1.89 ELECTRIC SKIL

lAisRaitMetc 11 INCH WITH CO

' t . t f.
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? 1  ^Andreo Bivins j 
m Feted At Party

GROOM (Spl) — Mrs. J « c k| 
Bivens honored her daughter, An
drea, with a party on her 13th 
birthday at the Gimmunity Club! 
House. I

Game.s were played, birthday! 
rake and ice cteam were' served,! 
after wrhich Andrea and her /(uests ; 
attended the movie at the Groom ! 
TflCjTre: ----------

. : It
YEAB

.1
'it 14. rtiutii’A i>
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Krehbiel-Wheeler Say Nuptial Vows

Present were Dondra Rurgin 
Shirley West, Darretia Winegeart, 
Laura Jean Blackwell, Mary Sue 
Ashford, Dorothy Vaughn, Diana 
Friemel, Carla Barker J u d y  
Case, Herbie Hunt, Kyle Black, 
Jerry Roberts Gaylan Frederirk- 
sen. Tommy Brewer, B o b b y  
Broaks, Billy Hammara, K e r r y  
Jones, Terry Cornett, Sandy Ham, 
the honoree, Andrea Bivens

CANADIAN (Spl>—liarcy Faye 
Krehbiel and John Everett Whee
ler were united in marriage on 
March 16. at 7 o'clock ir. the eve
ning in the First C h r i s t i a n  
Church, The Rev. Im  Mitchell, 
pastor, read the vows betorc Bt-ii 
dies of the couple 

The bride is the daughter of 
a n d - , M r v ,  .S .^ r n  - t t i

bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Wheeler. _

Fot* her wedding, the b r i d e  
chose a beige street dress with 
black accessories. She carried a 
bouquet of white mums.

Her attenlant was her sister. 
Mrs. Charle.s Cook, ^̂ \v> wore « 
blue dreai with black accessories 
and a corsage of whiu carr.at 
tions.

The bridegroom was a:>end^ 
by Floyd Mo-ri* as be« m a n  
Ushers w ere  John Krenhiei, broth
er of the bride, a.od ' H a r m o n  
Parks.

The ceremony Mf- performed 
beneath an arcbway ifa.-ktd by
I ».'i,T>'!sbra.

Music was provitiej bv Mi. 
.Mitchell wJit, sahf ‘ Tli •;
Prayer" accompanied ajy Mr s .  
Jimmy-.'Ivlijier.

lmmed.a«tly following the cer
emony. a reception was held in 
the Chart- (,ook tiou'i.,.

Mr. and Mrs Whec.er attended 
Canadian schools. Mr. Wheeler is 
employed at the Charlei W'righi 
ranch, whert they are m a l t i n g  

4 h c l r  h t i m e .

IMrs. Arrington •’ 
Entertains At Club

CANADIAN (SpD—Mra. French 
Arrington was hostesa to the 
Anqnymous Club and other gueat.s 
recently for a Bridge Luncheon in 
the Pampa Country Club.

Mrs. Arrington’s gueita includ- 
ctrT.Trr F tJ^ r  C I 8T JftfSft- 
roe. Mich.; Mrs. Fred Hobert. 
Mrs. William Arrington. Mr a .  
Jack Osborne, all of Pampa; 
Mmes. William Bartlett. W i l e y  
Wright, Frank McMordie, E. S. F. 
Brainard, Cap Kelley, John Glenn, 
all of Canadian.

High score was tallied by Mrs. 
WngM with Mrs. McMordie as 
second high.

■•V '■il*‘'

ri ;

JUST LIKE MOTHERS' —* When Brown Scout Troop 212 decided to hove a Spring Foshion Show, scouts forog^ 
through their mothers' wardrobe ond come up with the costumes pictured obovc, left to right Sherry Bonks, Korlo 
Walters, Jelene Leigh, Phyllis McGohon, Brenda Bush and Sheilo Potter. Other members porticipoting in the style 
show were Debbie ond Suzanne Brown, Debbie' Downs, Cindy Myers, Elizabeth Ponders, Janice Wing, 
Potty McKinney and Donno Hilton. The fashion show wos held Tuesdoy afternoon in the home of one of the troop 
leoders, Mrs. Gene King, 1164-Huff Rd., who was assisted by another leader, Mrs. Robert AAcGonn.

(Doily News Photo)

ear
on Doesn't Mind 

j Why Should Mom?

a 9 f  AllOAIL VAN BUREN 1 '̂

Try thif as a midday refresher. 
On a hot day, dash tepid water 
in ydiir face, put on new make-up

and use a dash of cologne.

Read the News Clauified Ads

DEAR ABBY: My son is so hen
pecked people are waiting f o r  
feathers to sprout. The girl he 
married i t  tbs most stupidjiri on 
earth. People ask me what he 
ever sa w  in her. She doesn't kitow 
the first thing about how to keep 
house, do the washing, iron cloth
es or make a meat. And our son 
cither pretends he doesn’t notice 
or else he has caught this stupid
ity from her. Should I try to open 
his eyes? It hurts me to see a 
boy who was raised in a clean 

orderly home living the way 
is.

YOU CAN HAVE HER 
DEAR YOU: Thank you. I don’t 
ent her. But if your son doesn’t 

mind, it’s all right with me, and 
it shouldn’t bother you, either.

DEAR ABBY: I have worked 
iin e doctor’s office for many years 
lend am unable to handle a cer- 
|tain aggressive female patient. 
Other nurses have told me they, 
too, have encountered the prob-  ̂
lim, and arc stumped. What are 
we Buppoaed to say when a wom
an barges in without an appoint
ment (not an emergency) a n d  
says, *Tve known the doctor for 
years. Just tell him I’m here and 
I know he’ll see roe!’’?

TRULY STUMPED 
DEAR TRULY: Ghrt the doc- 

I tor her message. If a w o m a n  
does this more than once, take 

I your Rx from the doctor on how 
[to treat her.

DEAR ABBY: I am a bachelor. 
U, end have been dating a  divor
cee, for two years. She has two 
eons, 14 and It. The oldest one 
end I get along fine, but the 16- 
yeer-old and I don’t seem to hit 
k off. I never feel at ease or en
joy myself . when this kid is

around. He always has a sarcas
tic remark to make, end to tell 
you the truth, I can’t stand him .; 
His motber knows it and says her 'i 
first duty is to her children aitd if 
I can’t learn to love both h e r  
boys, we can’t marry. She’s n 
tergific woman, and I’ve met lots 
of women in my life, but this one 
is for me. Her first h u s b'e n d 
(divorced) was a lady’s man and 
her youngest son looks exactly 
like him. Could this have anything 
to do with my disliking him?

-  IN LOVE
DEAR IN LOVE; Probably. 

Don’t Mams a 16-year-old boy for 
reacting to your hostility toward 
him with sarcasm. He enn't help 
it if he “looks like’* his father. 
Try to understand the boy and 
treat him fairly. If you do. he 
will react with friendliness. If 
you can't accompitsh this, bd pre
pared to lose the woman.

Stop worrying. Let Abby help 
you with that problem. For a per
sonal reply, endoae a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 
56 cents to Abby, Box 3361, Bev
erly HOls, Calif.

kids eon 'r 
stond is why a coLSitfY that mokes 
nuclaor b o i^  would outlaw tir^ 
cracksrt.

0«nl, Offers You;

Smart, New

S a d l e r  ^ a r a d e r A ! . . . ,
by Vitality

ANGEL . . .  by Vitality
In bone, back patent mid heels.

All Sites. Widths AAAA-B and so 

comfortsblet

$ 1 4 . 9 5

HanrfiMgs 

Te Match

M ERLA . . .  by Vitality
B

In black patent! So fashkm- 

able! Such a pleasure to wear!

Mid heels. All seizes widths 

AAAA-B. ,

$ 1 4 . 9 5

n tito n a 'i.
c '. A N T H O N V C O

-  ----------  U

1! on
9

Sanitary. Ctijophont Pack

Soft and Absorbant
S ix *  2 0 ' ' x 4 0 "

PER
DOZ.

H Isn't often you firtd such h'leh 
quality et such e lew price. 
Anthony's ewn tamous brand 
dlopert ere extra sett, ebiorb- 
ant, wrapped In sanitary packs. 
WtWte only. Reguier $2.49 vwluo 

. . look at whet you save. 
Stock up nowl

InfonH' Fiftid Crib Sh««r
A borgoin you cen't offprd to miie. Anthony's own Anco 
brand nnuelin crib sheets. m#on first quotity at a low ceet. 
80" square cetten. Chpote from white, pink, blue, mint 
or moite. Now it the time to get your necessery supply.

RECEIVINC BUNKETS
WenderfuHy worm, soofhtrygty soh. 
Celle-wrapped pockoge Of three beau
tiful blankets mokes a welcome gift. 
A f»aT"b«rgatn or thti rack -bottom 
price. White with pink, blue or moixe 
stripe. Sixe 26“ x 34".

FOR

Infants' Podded Knee

CREEPERALL
i b  BTwper e(t wtib eSM teble 
•heutSer •treat, eretly totln tineaeS 
estte^ .̂ t^etne^rte. et eetrrte . . .  1̂— 
WMP crateh, eeOiM knee ter airtra 
wear anal camtert. Trtiwned wttti 
fancy animal Swtem. Pink, htue, 
melee er ferwy teertuefcw etwekt.

€• 12- I t  
Menthe

Cbildren'i Cotton Twill

BOXER SHORTS

Infants' Torry CloHi

Nap'n'Piay Suit
Intantf* terry cielti 4 ppce Nap W 
Slay suit: mriueet mtrr, pants, twe 
ksethc. Sett, eemfai table . . .  anp 
wemablal ChaaM pipmli.biua.iNnt 
ar maiM. Haw can you ettarp eat 
ta bMv at ttia law prieet

6 . 1 2 . 1 1  | 7 7
MwiHtB I  •

SIZES
3 . 6 Pair

nrat guolity construction te withstand the hardest 
wear. Childran will leva the hartdp pocket, cam- 
fertoble oil-elastic waistband. Yout choice of 3 
pfocticel colora: bkie, browts, choicooL An un- 
bellavobly low pricel

LA U R EEN ... by Vitality
Smart looking! Fits so well! This 

L mid-heel in bone! All sizes’. Widths 

AAAA-B.

E d -

Pompa'f Mott Complota
BEAUTY BAR

OPENING MONDAY AT DUNUP’S. FAMOUS NAME COSMET- 
K S AND PERFUMES . . .  WATCH FOR THE SUNDAY AD.

$ 1 4 . 9 5

Handbags 

To Match

R ITA . . .  by Vitality
D

The waking heel for Spring. 1N3I 

Smart and comfortable! In Mack 

paleat. All eisea widths AAAA-B.

$ 1 4 . 9 5

Handbags
e

To Match

Baya' 2-Piaca

DIAPER SET
aovV Z-pwM Piepar «et in fkw 
eueHtv bmedcletti cettaw wiin taw- 
•ary animel dctiene. Start «t |a iip  
•birt. mpp-«iPsP pants. pwrii^fieP. 
Very psectaai anp le  erad laekinel

Six« : S-M-L

Bronx* Fin ish , M *to l

HIGH CHAIR

NOW $ Q 4 4

It's thp new laok yau went In safety, 
convenience, comfort end styling, don't 
leek arry further. Alt steel ftome seot end 
back. Esduehre tocklase uphobterv, becni* 
tiful metallic Broruetone firiisK One 
hond swirtgowov, unbreokoble trey pha 
auto type tefety strap. OtooM from white 
er turquoiee woshobie upholstery.

TERRY CLOTH PANTIES
\  4**air99^

\  Slock up now e4ti(e theae tmbt- 
‘ ing panties ora of a law, low 

y  price. White ond pastel cofors; 
site 00 to 4. Only one af the 
caunMees bergaina In eur bohy 
department.

WorU’s Baar Baby Ultar'

INFANSEAT
IF j ,• -

a  Cem plete adlb ip sH ip

BABY CARRIAGE COVER
tnlonta' blarPiet c a r r ie sa  
covar, *att o n t worn) In 
94% rayaw end 4% nybei 
bland, natty S-inch frinea 
aH areunP. Select In ebik. 
Mija er ma<xe. InPivteueSy 
a .ft. boiaa.- Ttkaewd a
”baby P etr ar . ( l u f f e P  
P af' Puign.

Sixa 30"x36?./j

94

1 ^ ^
‘

w -
^  i,P--

1'

121 N. CuyUr 
P*SBM 

728 N. Pttik 
Aimanllw

HO
f .8 4 4 2

Shoas For All Tha Family
K Y L E ' S
B ab Skoaa F a r  i

infanseaf hofde baby safely, eomfettabiy. 
A fuify ediuttobla, five position stored 
Me baby lie fiet or eit up. Positions apL 

fulckfy m 4  easily cnong^ Sturdy heavy pauae Oeai stand, ertde asraad t t i t  
Motive surtore cantoct. Mode of et>e-pieoe metded plestic — ribbed for added 
Prength. Measures 20" hlg^ 10“ wide and 6“ deep, weighs only 2 IS n**eh 
tefi MShier. is eeveied with wipe-claan piesNc. Pesial bkje. pink at yallew.

Town ond Country

DIAPER BAG 
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Professional Golfers Are
Playing^Musica irs

MIAMI (UPD -Nobody in th« 
•port! world play* (H* game oT
mutical chain like the golf pro 
f»*!iionala. ,

Or maybe you’d call h musical 
eara—and birplanct.

Handsome, Nue-eyed Jay He
bert, the former PGA champion, 
is a master at the craft so pecul
iar to the golf profession. And, 
being a bachelor, he can get 
away with It more than moat,

“ Here's what happens," Jay 
explains. "Some fellows ore elim ;

from now," the 5f-year-old ex-i  wondering why, *Ttl fly hack to 
■Marine eapTStn IthTcrmed; "I irtll (fort- -Worth to- pieh up » y oa r 
fly to Wilmington, N.C., for the and the game of musical cart

1#

Surprising Golt45s Down'
12 THURSDAY, MARCH » ,  IM2 M fh

Y EA R Boston
SCHOOL OF HARD KNOCKS

tournament up there this week."
Jay then will hitch a ride over 

to Augusta for the Masters. There 
he will use his car for a week, 
facilities at tha Matters being 
rather far-flung, before a friend 
leaving after the Masters drives 
bifi car down to Houston.

A tight business schedule pre
vents Jay from making that trip 
hy car, even if he had the inrlina-

Inated In early rounds. Some nf tion. Because the week after 
them have their families with . Augusta he and a group of fellow
them. Some skip certain tourna
ments. Some have cars at certain 
ptaces, with them or left some 
place else.

"You must.” the Louisiana man 
smiled softly, “he e sort of traffic 
general to figure out how to get 
from place to place and back 
aome plact else again."

proa—Sam Snead, Billy Maxwell, 
Al Balding, John Bamum and 
brother Lionel—all must appear 
at Winston-Salem for a board of 
directors meeting in their howling 
alley enterpriae. Major League 
Bowling and Recreation, Tnc. -  

"After t h o s e  meetings at 
Greensboro,” Jsy puttied, as if

A typical example will be his j he wasn't quite ckrtAin himself 
traval plans this week. jhow theset wild timeablcs work

“My caddis will drive my c a r ' out, "I will fly to Houston to pick 
from Miami to AugusU where the j up my car and drive to San 

-M»ftera wiil be held tyw weeks Antonio for a tournament there
“ inv,: ^ ■

SEAFOOD
SMORGASBORD

$2.00
EVERY FRIDAY 
5:30-8:30 P.M. 

TERRACE ROOM
CORONADO INN

a Spalding consultant, is 
flying to Houston first for . some 

• conferences there as well as to 
I take a look-see at the chamnions 
j course, in which he has a finan
cial Intarest with Jimmy Demaret 
and Jackit Burke. Then, after 

(driving his car to San Atnonio, 
jha will fly on to Las Vegas for 
I a tournament there while a frleitd 
'drives his car back from San 
! Antonio to Fort Worth.

"After that tournament in Las 
j Vegas." he shook his head as if

will get started all over again."
Thera are a lot of them, who 

don't make as much money as 
Jay but are lured by the excite
ment of the tour and its promise 
of quick riches, who do it the 
much harder wey. They drive 
twt). three and evgn four to a 
car, sharing tamings and ex
penses. and living on hamburgars 
and coffee.

“f remember a time In Flor
ida," says Jimmy Demaret, 
"when on every practice round we 
took turns hitting a ball out of 
bounds into an adjacent orange 
grove. While we were in there 
‘looking’ for the ball, wa filled 
our golf bag with oranges."

Hebert recalls how one year he 
drove from Fort Worth to Roches
ter. N.Y.. for the US. Ooen 
championahlpjvith his car loaded 
with kiggage and the clube of 
five other players. ’

"It took me two days t* make 
'L” V. “ T"- down

and hadn't fcen aU# fo. m tk t H 
there are a faw guys who would 
have finished Out of the money 
with borrowed sticks.”

He's not a jay walker, this Jay 
Hebert. But you might call him 
a jay driver. And so are any num
ber of the current touring golf 
profcssidnals.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET RESULTS

Sm  Tomorrow't Paper For Special Ad On Our
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Paref's Brother Rushes. To 
Bedside O f Stricken Boxer

United Press Inlsmatioiial
It may ha that Paul Richards 

made the " s te a r  of tha year 
when he spent a mere TrS.OOO of 
the Houston C o 11 s’ money to 
snatch Ken Johnson away from 
tha National Leagua champion 
Cincinnati Reds.

Richards, one of the keenest 
judges of pitchers in baseball, 
landed tiie 39-year-old Johnson 
last Oct. 10 in the NL's expansion j 
player pool designed to stock the 
Colts and the New York Mels. 
Johnson had been knocking around 
the majors and minors with in
different success since 10S2 but 
Richards noted that he had a 
0-2 record with the Reds after 
they purchased him from Toronto 
of the International League last 
July 31. «

lite 0-foot, 4-inch. 210-pound na
tive of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
has looked good alt spring and 
Wednesday pitched a fiva-hitter 
over the full nine-inning distance 
to give the Colts a 1-0 vrictory 
over the Boston Red Sox. It was 
the first nine-inning shutout by 
any big league pitcher this spring 
and was tha lurprising Colts’ 
eighth win in their last 10 games.

Houston ^ c h e r  Merritt Renew 
had a single and two doubles and 
Von McDaniel tripled home two 
runs to lead the Colts' 12-bit a t
tack on Earl Wilson and Gene 
Conley.

Johnson, used for spot starting 
assignments and in relief by the 
Reds late last season, beat four 
firat-division teams, including the 
Los Angeles Dodgers twice, to 
make an important j^ tribu tion  
to Cincinnati's first pennant vic
tory in 21 years.

The New York Yankees finaify 
stopped the St. Louis Cardinals* 
winning streak at nine games with 

I a 4-1 triumph but only after Bob
' NEW YORK (UPI) -  B e n n y l i s  Mill in a coma caused by his'?****®" P'*'*'*^ ^ h i t .  wvrun bdll 
, (Kid) Paret's older brother today beating at the hands of Em ile,

lOPOUXAS
open 7:00 Now-FK

We take p M *  la preeeM liic an an -
feraeiSeMe eram attc  »vpert«n<-e vf 
Paal ^earaMia arul Piper I jiu rle  In 
-THR H raTLK a.** The p irlu rp  

kea rpeelvaa iUe hl«h«al osftk 'a  
ar«-tplia of anp p!: :jr*  Ihia year, 
Neaalaaie4 fa r S A<-aSainy A wanit.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT "THOSE' CAMPS
A N D  THE BAR BED -W IR E  N IO N T M A R E S I

AN [ICITMC STOIT Of WHO AOVINTUtf ON TW HtGN SfAS

m m
S torms:
CmmScM (aarH lH

was in the large group of friends' Griffith in their welterweight title ' The Yankees’ runs cam# on a
and relatives at the bedside 
the stricken (Tuban boxer.

Antonio Parct, a one-time ama
teur boxer, arrived in Naw York 
Wednesday aight and went imiBC- 

( diately to Rooaavcit Hospital, 
i whtre doctors announced that hi$
I brother "has maintained the (out defense 
1 slight improvement" he showed 
I Tuesday.

"I will stay here unHt Benny is 
in good health. . or dies," Ap- 
tnnio said. He added that hia 
mother, who alao was expected to 
Ily to New York from Havana 
Wednesday, may not make the 
trip unlit this weekend.

Hospital officials, who promised 
enothcr bulletin on Benny Paret’s 
condition today, aaid that the kid

fight at Madison Square Garden‘“ ’'T  ™",
last Saturday night. i and a solo homer by Cleti. Boyer

off relief pitcher Ray Sadecki.
Finri-baseman Noraa Cash’s er

ror led to two uneanted runs and 
enabled the Rads to down the 
Detroit Tigers, ^ ,  in 10 innings. 
The Tigers errors
in their last^^H oM M  and 22 in 
17 spring a J d H K l gamae. Leo 
Cardenas had three hits for tht 
Reds.

Orlando Cepeda and Willie Me 
(^vey hom er^ and the San Fran
cisco Giants ware aided by six 
errors^ in an IM  decision over 
the Los Angelea Angela. Stu Mill
er yielded two runs over the last 
four innings to pick up tha victory 
for the Giants after Don Laraen 
was ripped for four runs.

Jim Kaat suffered through a 
five-run fourth-inning but then 
stmek out seven of the next 
eignt men ns thn Minnesota Twins 
shaded the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7*0. 
Rich Rollins’ third hit, a ninth
inning single, drovt in the deci- 
eivt run for the Twins while Bill 
Mazeroski hit a three-run homer 
and a single for the Pirates.

The Baltimore Oriolei treated 
themselves to an eight-run fifth 
inning end went on to « lS-7 
route of the Washington Senators. 
Gus Triandos drove in four runs 
with a homtr and a doubla while 
Earl Robinson also homered for 
tha Orioiea. John Schaive and 
Gene Woodling homered for Wash
ington.

F e l i x  Mantilla’s ninth-inning 
single Bcorad Rod Kanehl and 
climaxed a three-run ninth inning 
rally that liftad the Meti to a 4-3 
decision pver the Dodgers. Sandy 
Koufax carried e five-hitter iiito 
the ninth end appeared about to 
becoma the Dodgers’ first nine- 
inning pitcher of the spring when 
the ro ^  fell in. Tommy Davis 
paced the Dodgers with three 
hits.

The Philadelphie Phillies out- 
scrambled the Milwaukee Breves, 
12-11. with a poor throw by short
stop Roy McMillan permitting 
tha winning run *t tha sloppy

game to acora. The Braves are 
now 4-13 and the ̂ Phillies are f-8 
Tor lh?“ spring. ---------------  ;

Rookia outfielder Al Luplow'si 
pair of two-nin homers led the] 
Cleveland Indians to a 0-4
over the Chicago Cubs despite the 
fact that Lou Brock, most senis- 
tional rookie of tha sprir^, 
stretched his batting streak ^o^
seven games with two doubles. 
The loss ended a four-game Gab 
winning streak. •
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Bisons Can
Still Win
In Hockey

Antonio, who is 30. two years j 
older than Benny, said he be-  ̂
lieves Griffith s h o u l d  have 
stopped punching his brother 
when "he saw Benny was with-

Matson, Martin Are
Eying State Tourney"Griffith should not have hit ;

Benny so many blows," Antonio | 
said. "When I was a boxer. I al-. Though the annual state track
ways stopped when 1 saw my op- j ,„d  field meet it more than a
ponnent was hurt." j month away, two Pampa h i g h

■ ------ I school Tinder stars seem to be
Track and Field : headed in that direction if t h e y

NEW YORK (UPI) — T w e n t y - m a i n t a i n  their present pace, 
three major Indoor track and: Matson and Bill Marlin.

trici competition point up tha fact 
that Randy ia a sure Tire bet to 
join the glittering array of stars 
in the final showdown amongst the ! yaar. 
state’k finest athletes.

Martin, on th« other hand

By United Frets Intamatianal
Can the Buffalo Bisons miin- 

tain their "Indian aign" over tha 
(Haveland Barons? If they can, 
fber# is still time for the Bisons 
to pull out the American Hockey 
League's Western Division cham
pionship.

Buffalo trails Gcveland by two 
points, but tha Biaons and Barons 
tangle twice over the weekend in 
the regular aeason’s finale. In 
eight previous meetings this sea
son, Buffalo was victorious six 
times, Geveland only once and 
ont game ended in a tie.

Th# Barong need only one win 
in the two clashes with the Bisons 
to_ clinch the title and a  playol(, 
barth opposita tba SpringlMid In- 
dians. Eastern Division champi
ons. But two triumphs by Buffalo 
will giva tha Biaons tha Western 
laurels.

Wayne Hicks and Barry Cullen 
kejN B u f f a I o’s championship 
hopes alive with laat-period goals 
to give the Bisons a 4-2 wm over 
the Rochtater Americans Wadnas- 
day night.

Meanwhile, Rill Sweeney- ^of 
Springfield personally stymipd 
(Heveland's efforts to move c(pt 
ex to the Western Division chapi- 
pionship b> turning in a Ihire- 
goal "hat trick" pcrfennance to* 
lekd tha Indiana to a S-3 decision 
eve# the Barons, their filth in 10 
meetings with Gcveland this

re

field championships were sched- have shone their splendor in
uled in various parts of the nation ^v^nts this spring in ' and one-half inches his old record
for the 10(2 winter campaign.

The three gosUs by Sweedty
. ,__ _ . . . .  , virtually sewed up his sectttdcently set a new school high tump . ,  , • ./  - . , , '̂  straight league sconng til e, glv-mark of six feet, eclipsing by one 1. _ T. ^I ing him 00 points and a sevfn-
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Extra Specials
DURING  M A R C H  O N LY

FIR PLYWOOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft, 'A " _________ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va" ________ Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. y » "  Rgh_____Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 'A n P«r Shott 1.15

. . . .  L- » .  * . ..■/ • I. ^  pomt laad over taammata Brian{record-breaking style, are making {of 5 fact 10'A inches set earlier ! "
a gallant effort to reach the giant (this year. , p h j .. k

I event May 4-5 with their brilliant; Martin had tied for th# achool! ^ jj^ e id a  niaht ' '
i showings in the shot put and in = high jump mark last year with a | ^ .
the high jump. j)un>P of I feet 10 inches and hasj Eastern Divieien *

Matson has set five cinder meet (been improving steadily ever sincel W. L. T. Pis. GA. (}A,
marks with the 12-pound iron hall (then in snarling over the bar at the! »--S»rmgf Id 44 23 2 01 2M )0I
and might end up breaking t h e i higher heights. 
Texas high school record of 02 j The upcoming
feet 1 ^  inches before the track 
aeason comes to a halt with the 
May tournament.

The hwexy 1-5 junior's best ef
fort this year was against For
ger in a dual meet when he tossod 
the sphere 60 feet. Though ham
pered by a side injury. Matson 
has still managed to vault the iron 
ball into orbit better than 50 feet 
everyiime he participates in a 
meet. Such showings, prior to die-

district m e e t  
promises to be ■ real lougble and 
the competition hot and heavy. 
Tliia weekend both boys will bear 
watching once again in the Ama
rillo relays, which precedes t h e  
District meet April 7.

if Matson and Martin continue 
their record-ahottering pace, they 
should have clear sailing to the 
Austin arena and a good chance 
of tmorging aa atato champiofts in 
thair reopoctivt ovants.

4 Ft. X 8 Ft. % " _________ Per Sheet 1.44
4 Ft X 8 Ft. ’/ i" __________ Pet Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
210 Lb. Thick-Butt W hite*-^erSq. 6.0D~{ 
220 Lb. Tite-On White_____ Per Sq. 6.60

ASBESTOS SIDING
ALL COLORS EXC!r:PT W HITE

Par Squaro SiSoOO
Price Applica to Colora in .Slock

A lh A b o v e  Items A re  N e t C as ir 
"L e t Us Serve You"

L Y N N  B O Y D
"G o o d  Lumbet^"

80.5 K Cuiicr M 04-7441

Russell Leads Boston Celtics 
Past Philadelphia Warriors

BOSTON tUPI) -  By the time 
Boston’s Bill Russell and Phila
delphia’s Wilt Chamberlain aettlc 
their personal basketball duels, 
tho outcome of the game is il- 
most eecondary.

The pair, close frienda off the

though they 
close it would take a bulldozer 
to get between them.

Ruseell scored a unaaimou« de
cision over Chamberlain In the 
third of a current best-of-seven 
National Basketbatl Assoclatiew 
playoff scries Wednesday night. 
And it was Russell, more then 
anyone else, who led the Celtics 
to a 2-1 adga in games with a 
120-114 victory over the Warriort.

The teams are bettlmf for the 
right to meet the Western Divi
sion champ with Boston seeking 
an unprecedented four conaccu-

Russell, who drew his fourth 
personal foul at tha gama’s 20r 
minuta mark, held Chamberlain 
to IJ first half points whila Bos
ton was building a 21 point lead. 
Tho C ities needed thot margin 
when Chamberlain fired a late 
gante comeback that slashad a

Herahey 20 20 5 77 224 }12
Providence 24 33 3 76 244 tS«
Quebec 20 34 4 04 IM {02•

Weetera Divisien J 
Oeveland 27 21 2 77 244
Buffalo 30 20 2 75 240 {00
Rochester 33 30 0 72 224
Pittsburgh 10 57 2 22 172
x-Ginched division title.

Spor+s Fete : 
Will Honor I

ff-

Bucks, Does I

court, are anything but friends on ■
U though they are ueia iy  15 bulge 4a a .  iKtie

aa a dozen points.
Coach Arnold (Red) Aucrb.ich, 

wtto had pulled most of his first 
string during the Warrior surge, 
sent them back in at the late 
stages and the lop crew easily 
preserved a final 15-point margin.

tivî Ĵ̂ BA playoff champiflnahip.
I.OS Anaeies leads the Detroit bantamweight fight.

The Chinese fighter toyed with

' • _ '<ciai'J >i

Los Angeles leads the Detnat 
Pistons, three games to nhne. In 
their eeriaa which resumes, a4d 
could end, in Detrodt tonight.

Chaaiberlwn, who averaged §$ 
points a gome during the rggular 
season, had 21 points to ‘Si t»r 
Russell The B«>ston eenter had II 
rebounds to 20 for Chamberlain. 
Ibe cold alatiatiei did not taH the 
full atory, howevor. **

'—̂

DECISION 
SAN ANTONIO (UPI)—South-1

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  An f it  
Sports banquat to honor the Buqks 
and Doe's of Whitt Deer h i g h  
school will he held Tuesday nit^t. 
April y, at • p.m. in the cafeteria 
of Robtrt E. Lee Junior H i g h  
School. *

Skellytosm and W h i l e  Dder 
Lions Club'e are sponsoring Oie 
otmual event.

The athletic teams w i l l  11# 
guests of.thc Liqns clubs, 
imately ago tickets arc avail a^e  
to the public at $2.50 each. Cosich 
Bud Wilkinaon of the University' 
t t  Oklahoma will he the g u e s t  
speaker. Coach Wilkinaon ia tha 
chairman of Preeident Kennedy’s 
Physical fitness Program for the 
Unitad States and it one of the 
most sought after speakers in 
America.

paw Ward Yee, 21. of Lot An
geles, rusty from a y ta r 't iq. 
activity, jabbed his way to a 
unanimous 10 • round decision 
Wednesday night over Pulga.
Garcia of Reynosa, Mexico Ip a

and J  jaha
the li-ycar-old Garcia moat of 
the bout. His hooks 
baffled the Mexican.

Yee received a 10-02 verdict 
from each of tti0j three officials. 
He weighed 120. Garda weighad 
110.

•  lead Ika Nave CkMalRii Mg

COUGARS WIN
HOUSTON (UPI)-Cenler field

er James Shirley's two-nin dou
ble in tha . first inniag provided 
the scoring and fireballar Pete 
Stoncstreat provided the pitching. 
Wednesday as the University of 
Houston handed Oklahoma Stgte 
a 3-g intercoUegiate baseball de
feat,

Blanaetreet acatterad thnse OSU 
hiti a t he pitched the full nine 
innings for Houston, Llttletna 
Fowler took the loss for the Cow
boys, although he allowed onfy 
three hits in tha seven mnings 
ha worked.
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'fttlTiger Manager Says Club Can 
Win Title With Improvements

lavea aj-e 
|s  are f-S

Luplow'i 
led die 
•-I vwmi' 

L-̂ pite tlie 
|>st lenin- 

•prufe, i 
Mreak 

doubles. ^  
lame Gab

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Thie is 
ihe Uth e( 21 d is p a t^ s  an the 
1M2 prospects i l  the majer 
league baseball clubs.)
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LAKELAND, Fla. (UPI)—Man
ager Bob Scheffing thinks his 

troit Tigers can win the 1M2 
merican League pennant al- 

hough he warns that to do it 
tny team will have to improve a 

lot or the Yankees have to get a 
w o rs^

i He doesn't put much hope on 
ghe possibility of the Yankees 
geting any worst even though he 
:ontends that they art going to 

[iriss shortstop Tony Kubek, who 
is in the Army, more than they 
admit.

"You just don’t replace a short
stop like Kubek,” says Scheffing, 
"and if he stays in the Army all 
season, our chances would ba a 
lot better.” '

Ironically, shortstop is one pdki* 
tion on his club that has Scheffing 
worried a bit.

He has the veteran (^ico Fee*, 
nandez, who hit only .241 last 
season, or Dick McAuliffe, who 
hit ,2M for the Tigers after being 
called up from Denver. Mc- 
Auliffe's Army status is doubtful 
although it looks like ha will be 
with the club to open the season 
and then will have to go back

into th# service for a brief stint 
M ore b e i^  released.

Scheffing admits he aiso needs 
more pitching, especially in the 
bullpen. Otherwise he feels his 
club has enough to match the 
Yankees.

“I wouldn’t trade my starting 
three pitchers lor any in the 
league," claims the plain-speaking 
Scheffing. "And my outfield and 
tht raat of my infield is about as 
strong as they come.”

It was thosa pitchers — Frank 
Lary (22-1). Jim Bunning (17*11) 
and Don Mossi (1S*7)—plus that 
strong outfield and infield that en
abled tho Tigers to finish a sur
prising second last season, eight 
games behind the Yankees.

"Whan you a n  good anough to 
finish second, it doesn’t take 
much more to go all the way," 
theorizaa Scheffing. "If a  couple 
of our young pitchers come 
through, we won’t have to take a 
back seat to any club in the 
league.”

The hard core of his club after 
those three pitchers are first 
baseman Norm Cash, second base
man Jake Woods, third baseman 
Steve Boros and outfielders Al 
Kalina, Rocky Coiavito and Bill 
Bruton.

Cash won the Amarican League 
batting championship with an av*

SALT WATER PUNCH > - Enroute from London to de
fend hn title against Paul Pender in Boston April 7, 
Terry Downes gels in his licks In the gymnasium of the 
Queen Elizabeth. Downes is recognized as middleweight 
champion in New York State, Ma.siachu9ctta and Europe.

erage of .2S1 lost season with 41 
home runs and 122 runs batted 
ui. As rookies. Wood hit -254 wittl 
II homers and (9 RBI's and 
Boms .270 with five homers and 
02 RBI’s. Cash is only 27. Boros 
25 and Wood 24. It looks like 
they will be around for a long 
time.

Kaline batted .224 with 19 hom
ers and S2 RBI’s; Coiavito .290 
with 45 HR’s and 140 RBI’s and 
Bruton .257 with 17 HR’s and 62 
RBI’s. That outfield comes the 
closest to any in the league of 
matching the Yankee trio of Mic
key Mantle, Roger Maris and 
Yogi Berra. >

For infield utility duty the Ti
gers have the veteran Vic Wert” , 
obtained from the Boston Red 
Sox; Reno Bertoia, who played 
with the Twins, Athletics and 
Tigers last season; holdover Lar
ry Osborne and rookie Don Wert, 
who hit .228 at Denver.

Back of Kaline, Coiavito and 
Bruton, there are the veteran 
Charley Maxwell and B u b b a 
Morton.

Dick Brown, who came along 
fast last season, will be the No. 1 
catcher with Mike Roarke behind 
him. Brown hit only .266 but ham
mered out If honiess and batted 
in 45 runs. Roarks didn’t get 
much of a .chance until Brown 
was hurt and batted only .222 
with two homers and 22 RBI’s.

To help the big three of the De
troit pitching staff ^Scheffing ia 
counting on Paul Foyiack (11-10), 
Ron Kline, who won five andTosf 
three for the 'Tigers after being 
purchased frpm the Los 'Angeles 
Angels; Phil Regan (16-7) with 
Hank Aguirre (4-4) and Tarry 
Fox (5-2) in the bullpen.

Scheffing thought Sam Jones, 
purchased from the San Francis
co Giants whera he was 8-8 last 
season, would be a big help as a 
spot starter and in relief spots, 
but his status is doubtful because 
of a malignant neck tumor,

Jerry Casale, who couldn’t 
make the grade with the Boston 
Red Sox or the Angels is an
other possibility as are rookies 
Ron Nifchwiti, 11-11 at Denver; 
John Seale, 12-10 at Birmingham 
and G o r d o n  Seyfried, 14-8 at 
Denver.

Two hurlers not even on the 
Tiger roster, Leo Mafeiffette and 
Bob Dustall, have been impres
sive in spring exhibition games 
and may be pronvoted to the big 
club. Dustal won 4 and lost 2 at 
Denver last season while Marenl- 
ete, only in his third season of 
pro ball, won 16 and lost 7 a( 
Duluth.

If soma of those second line 
pitchers could catch fire like Cash, 
Woods, and Boros did last year, 
the Tigers could w'm it all—but 
don’t bet the family jewels on it.

Blancas Leading Medalist Play 
In Intercollegiate Golf Play

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Homero 
Blancas, defending medalist of 
the All-America Intercollegiate 
Invitational (^If tournament, 
started the second round today 
two strokes ahead of University 
of Houston teammate Fred Marti.

Blancas and Marti were the 
only golfers in the field of 64 who 
managed per or better on the 
wind-swept Pine Forest Country 
Gub course Wednesday. Blancas 
had a 25-25—70, two strokes under 
par and two strokn aheaS 6T 
Marti.

The pair also led the best low- 
two-ball division with 17 and con
tributed to Houston’s 64 which 
led the best low-four-bell competi- 
tion. . •

The Cougars proved to be poor 
hosts to the IS visiting teams. 
Houston piled up a 2t-Ktroke lead 
over its nearest team match play 
rivals, Lamar Tech and Oklahoma 
Stats University, with a 292.

Texas AAM. considered one of 
the top contenders for the All-

America team honors, posted a 
fourth-plac9 218.

The Aggies’ chances were hurt 
by Dickie Dubic’s blowup in the 
wind Wednesday. Duble, who fin
ished two strokes behind Blancas 
last year, aoared to a 12-over-par 
85. Only 24 playars poated scores 
tbelow M.

Today’s winners* b r a c k e t  
m atch^ Lamar Tech (212) vs. 
Oklahoma State (212); Louisiana 
StBtg T2197 Tx Bayluj (MR), T aaaa 
AAM (218) vs. Middle Tenneuee 
(222), and Houston (292) vs. Tex
as Tech (215). .

In the consolation division, it 
was Oklahoma (221; vs. New 
Mexico (226) Florida Stata (221) 
ys. Southern Methodist (221); 
Louisiana Ttch (222) vs. Rka 
(124), and'Texas Wesibyan (242) 
vs. S. F. Austin (225).
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Neyland, Tennessee 
Grid Great, Is Dead

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) — A'football greats that either worked
under the general or with him at 
some time, began pouring m 
along with expressions of sympa-

I miUtary plane will bring the body 
i of Brig. Gen. Robert Reese Ney
land home today to the east Ten- 
ikileVTiiTs wTi?re tIti~Tiitl Tessn^thT Tnd regreT TrSffi’ Tenn?is»l' 
built one of the most powerful | officials.
football dynasties in the nation.; Georgia Tech Coach Bobby 

Neyland, one of the Army’s ' Dodd, an All-America <|uarter- 
I greatest athletes srtm served es bark under Neylahd in 1936 said, 
j head football coach and later ath- 
I letic director of the University of 
Tennessee for 26 years, died 
Wednesday in a New Orleans 
hospital where he had been un
der treatment since Jan. 14. He 
was 70 years old.

Carter Considered Bowler 
To Beat In Open Tourney

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — TIm

The plane was to leave New 
Orleans at It a.m. EST and ar
rive at Knoxvittc’i  McGhee Ty
son Airport about I;36 p.m. EST.

Funeral aervicoa will ba held 
Friday at 2 p.m., and Neyland 
will be buried in the military 
cematary hart. The Rey. David 
Babin, curate of St. John’s Epis
copal Church, will officiate.

Tennessee football Coach Bow
den Wyatt, university trustee, 
members of the athletic . depart
ment and staff will he honorary 
pallbearers at a simpit fuiwral 
ceremony. Neyland bad asked be
forehand for "the least commo
tion possible,”

"He now becomes a lengend,” 
Wyatt said. 'T vs lost a raal 

Idaho, had tha beat tanas among i friend, and football hat lost on#

"I have said many timaa that I 
consider him the greate.st coach 
of modem football. He contribut
ed much to the game as it is 
played today and will be greatly 
missed by everyona connected 
with football. He meant a great 

A Navy plane was detached to “• '*ho played un
bring home the general, his wife, j***'' ***• University of Ten-
P*ggy. •n<l (heir (wo sons. Ro-;®®**®* ”
bert Neyland 111 and Lewis Ney-| Clemson College head football 
land. I ®na®h and athletic director Frank

Howard, recalling his days of
playing against Neyland’s teams 
while at Alabama, said, "It waa 
never an easy task when any 
team went against one of Bob 
Neyland’i squads." |

And the record books 'prova it 
was a tough task to meet the gen
eral on the field. ^Out of 217 
games engineered by Neyland, 
171 wera victories against only 22 
defeats and 12 ties.

the pro*—« 761. Couplsd with a of the finest coaches of all time." 
518 by Dick Vickers of San] Neyland. who turned out more
Antoni* and a handicap of 1411' football coaches and mor* win-i"'*‘̂  announcament Wednes-

first qualifying round of th*
825,000 San Antonio Opan Bowling 
Tounmasaat got undarway today 
at Oak Hill Laaos. .

Don Carter of St. Louis, lead
ing money winner on the current 
pro lour and victor in the Hous
ton Charity Gatsic last wtek, _  . i , .i. t, ■ »
waa conridared the men to boat. ( P""* U "'vrsity  of

;th* pnt*  laonay in the pro-am Tennessee
la the pro-amatour avant j compatitien preceding Prefes- i Shortly after newt of th* gen 

Wednesday night, pr# G e o r g e B o w l i n g  Aaeociation taur-jcrat's death was released, com

A DODGER SELLOUT

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Th# 
spanking new f i l  million Loa 
Angeles Dodgers’ stadium in Cha
ves RaVine hgs been sold out for 
th* season’s opener against tha 
Cincinnati Reds April 16. the dub 
has announced.

Ticket Manager Harold Parrott

pint, their 1266 wa* good aiMugh ning taams than just about any 
for 8225 atcond monay. [other coach in th* land, died

Pro Jo* Jooeph of Lansing.j »hortly bofor* noon a t (V bw arj | 
Mich., and Jack Batman of' Foundation Hoapital in New Or

day that not a seat remained in 
the 56.666-seat stadium for th* 
first game ever to be played in 
the new home of (he Dodgers.

Saa Antonio (125-526-267—1356) 
daimod third prist, 8266.

lean*. Wyatt saM (hat up until 
th* last Neyland was busy formu-

Howard of Detroit and Doc W*i-j 
ber\ of Dol Rio, Tax., took 8456 
firat, monay. Howard bowlad a, 
676, Waibert a 164 aitd thay had

iW ^ a handicap for th* thm* 
gamas for a total of 1172.

Ken Bro of Cour d’Alene,

THREE WINNERS

HALLANDALE. Fla. (UPI) -  
Willi* Hartack rod* three wiaaert 
at Gulfstraam Park Wednaaday. 
Hartack booted Love a n d  Die 
(815.26) in the second half of a 
1672.56 daily douM* and than seen 
with Coup Dotat (87.66) In t)>e 
tlS.686 Suwanoo River Handicap | 
and Coppahauak (17.76).

nays. ments from numerous all-tim*

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

■ er W eekenae
A aeein tm ent, Weleeme
In ireur Heme er miec

Bob Ratliff MO 5-fiSZl

Addington's i s. . .
Ftakkm la grttlBc goodl We have >aat moatvod nan n( 
til* largnat naaortamata of Klahkag Tarkln la the m tim  
r*ahaa<tl«. \V D  at PRICES yoa caa’t BEAT!

headquarters
C4Nnplntn Hne of Rods, Reela aad Bait* of afl kinda. Also Seiaa» 
Trot Ltaea, Miaaow Buckota, Tackle Boxen, aiid, ia fact, way* 
thiaE (or the flah*miaa.

Canadians Hope 
For Home Edge

United Preaa International 
Th* Montreal Canadians and | 

Toronto Map)* Loafs will be 
counting on the "tiom* edge” to 
make it two straight victories 
over the Chicago Black Hawks 
and New York Rangers rwspec- 
ivtly tonight In their semi-final 
series of th* Stanley Cup playoff 
aeries.

The Canadians defeated the 
Black Hawks, 2-1, Tuesday night 
while th* MapI* Laafs downed 
th* Rangtrs, 4-2.

Montreal Coach To* Blake 
warned hit Canadient against a 
postibla rapeat of th* 1961 play
off aeries in which they beat the 
Hawks in the first game only to 
lose the seven-game series.

"Mayhe w* got too ronfident. 
when w* won th* opener a year 
ago,” ht said. ‘̂Wt aren’t that 
way now."

Managar-Coach Punch Imlach 
of the^^apl* Leafs tent his 6aain 
through a hard workout Wadnaa- 
day causing veteran Rad Kelly to 
remark, "You would hav* thought 
we lost the first one, instead of 
winning It."

Giicago Coach Rudy Pitous 
■ltd tho Btack Hawks wHI play 
their customary hard-h 1111 rtg 
game and "might b* even mor* 
belligerent than in th* first 
game." The defending champion 
Hawks are favored by eome NHL 
experts because their aize and 
physical strength gives them an 
advantage in a aboil cautiously 
played aeries. Q

Rbnger Coach Doug Harvey, 
whose team finished fourth in the 
regular-season mro, said he 
lookod for a "little more tetm- 
srork” then in the opener 

Played Steadinit
W. L.

Its easy to fin d  the one you want at your 
Chevrolet dealers One-Ston Shorminn Center!

With nuch •  happy rtriety to choono from, yott’r® 
almost sure to find the ear that strikaa your fancy. 
Three complete lines all under one roof—and we 
mean nmpUU. Delightfully nimble Corvairs, the 
new Chevy II—in a full lint of eleven models,

and gpaciom, spirited Jet-amooth Chevroleti— 
including easy-to-«wn Biacaynaa, beautiful Bel 
Aire and elegant Impalai. ^  pick and choose 
to your heart’s content. Your Chevrolet dealer’s 
set to plaaae you in every way, shape or form.

S-P-E-C-l-A -L:
R«9. $3.95 Volu« -  4 Guidt, Fibcrglost

Spin Cast Rod 
Rag. $3.95 Volut -  Anti Bocklotli

L«v«| Wind RttI
Rag. $1.25 V o lu a-150 Ft. Nylon

$9,15 Total Volua

I
••eoe*e*o*»ee*ee****ee****e**ei•A e*e**ee*«*»« > >♦e»e*see*ee**>eeeee>»i

1

NIW IMPAU SPORT SEDAN I NEW BEL ATR SPORT (X)IT*
Rkb etyiiag. ■parieneaeas. J*t-saM*4h r id e - je s t  aboat j Peaat ike eves as jas4 one af ib* fkvoHtM 
cverytMag feuad la expeaairc aukea eicept tb* expeaaet | smoatb t'bevraiW Aaierica’s Csvorll* bay.
► eeeeeeeeeeeeseovee—*«*» eeeeeee*— eeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeee*  t e e e e e e o e e * » * e s » e e « e s > > e « * * o e e e * o a  • •**oee«*s****«M I •* ♦ •* •eeev• • • * • * • • ee • poeeq• •  I

NEW CORVAm MONZA a U l  COUPE
What's as laodal aboat Moaia-iag? Rear-cngiac tradka aad
raly-proved baadliag auke it as easy to dtire a* it ia ie awa.

•*ee»**«e««»**ae«*»**es >•**••*•**♦••••*•»•••«••»*•*«**•*••••**«*•**••**••*«••*««*«****•

I NEW CHEVY n NOVA 1-DOOR .SEDAN 
I fiooks aad iaiary at a low, low east ! S|uire It apart for a fkB- 
I growB faadiy aad oae of iha MakiMt aiiae foinf.

>••*•*«• • •* • • • * *  • • •* ••4 >*v««e**»e«»*e*e*e»e*e»*e«»*oee** • •* • * * ••* * * * * * •• •ee* •

NEW BI9CAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
Yoa get the fuH treatawat ia G kvtoM  raaaalaaaa aad lidiag 
ease ia tlda lowest priced Jet-sasaatk 4-daar sedaa.

m e e e t * e*e*epew»*» *•*< I ••••♦•*♦•eeape•I

St

PfEW CHEVY n  NOVA WAGON 
Uvcliasai, load spare aad low prke have sever before baao 

haautifidly blaiiiadl Cargo room? Up to 75J ea. f i t
•eeeeeeopw oeee* r» • » • • • « H •*e**eeee«»eae»e»eeeaa»«*w n oes < aosee>ee«ee»qpeO a**o^eoi

Ste the CherroUt, iw  (piety II and nme Corrair al loc^ aaUkorixad ChttrUd doo^’i

Reg. S47.50 Rrg- 119.50 Reg S.>.95 Including Line
Garcia Ze ^ o  33 Zebco Zee Bee

REELS Spincast Reels Spincast Reels

’27”
$ 1 1 9 5 $ A 2 5

$6.95 Value, FLY RODS
THESE ore our REG
ULAR PRICES! The 
rest of our Tackle is
PRICED ACCORDINGLY -  PLUGS and A LU

Wa AkM Garry a CompleU TJae of:

COLEMAN •  STOVES •  LANTERNS •  FUEL
. •  GENERATORS •  MANTELS

^  fee Boxes ^  T V avpa ai*<R6 #
•  EVERYTHINO For The Sowiamaa at the I QWEST PQSfiBLE FRIOSS!

STOP — SHOP and SAVE

bfentreal

212
CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.;

N. lA U A R D  FAM FA, TEXAS-

Western)  m i

,  I F  Y O l i ’ R E  T O O  B U n r  to i t ’ j r r  A N D  
ilfS .C u y lt r
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TEAB Hankerings

She 9am]ia BailyNcnra
H eez Eyes A re  So Sad—

f'PAIE!
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'AN INDEPENDENT nUCEDOM NEWSPAPEB
W« b««i«v« Uua «U man a rt  equally i»6ow*d by thair Creator, and 

•ot by any fovemmam, with tha gift oi fraadom, and that it ia evuy 
esan'i duty to God to praMrva hit own liberty and rejpect tha liberty 
of other*. Freadom i* aeU-cootroL no more, no laaa

to  d.9t S ^  ag«~reiybtglbtity;-^ men. ta^ th a ^ t^  of their abilitr. 
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express
ed m the Tea Commandmants. the Golden Rule and tha Declaration of 
Independence. . ‘ -

Wf HENRY

-THEV 
WREtViG 

lAV 
I HEART!

COfAC ONI 
REMEMBER. 
HE JEttTED 
YOU OHCE?

The Nation's 
Press

Edson In ̂ W ash ington

ggyl iifyswy

This .aewapapsr is dedicated to furnishing infortnatioo to our rseders 
se that they can better promote and prcstrva thair own freedona and 
anccwage othars to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom end is free tc control himself and all he produces, can he de- 
veUip to his utmost capabilities ia harmony with the above moral
pruKipiss.

d aUMCRlPTION H A T « e ' —
By CarH w  tn Psmp* »»« P*r w»*k. I« »e p«- S isM ths, $*.M pw *
SlSvO p«r yeer. By mall piil4 tn  advaiMj* a t  •rtloe. 110.0V yaar In roU ll 
trad ln a  a<m». SlS.oO par year ouU lda ratal! trad lits  aona. II. Sa par month. 
IM «a par aincU copy So dally, l i e  Buaday, No lo a l l  ordars a o c a p ^  In 
locallUM aarvad by carrU r. PublUhad dally axcapt S a t ^ a y  ^  tha P a in »  
K l l r  Nawa. Atchlaon a t  Somanrllla. Pam pa. Taaaa. Phona 4-Sin ahDailr Nawa. Atchlaon at Somanriiia. rampa. xaaaa. mooa w  muSapartmanta. Itntarad aa aacond claaa matter an d ar tha act of March *.1171.

Freedom O f Expression
The dissemination trf ideas is al- 

trays of major importance. Free
dom of thought and expression is 
e( p a r a m o u n t  consideration 
among any people who value the 
idea of human liberty.

Nm  we like to champion the 
idea that those who disagree with 
us have an equal right to express 
their views. But ia the interest of 
both freedom and juatict. it 
■bould be pomted out that there 
te one set of ideas, mighty popular 
theee days, which, regardless of 
doctrine, are defeatist ideas inao- 

/ ta r  as freedom of expression is 
concmad.

We ere referring to the popular 
custom of having the government 
express its opinions on various 
subjects.

U t 's  Uke the U N. as an ex
ample. Wê  do not agree with lito 
philoaophy of the U.N« nor do we 
favor •jBpRdfllBR--R-wRi
ey. We consider h  an active threat 
to the peace, e cetch-all for de
feated pol’rticiens, and a  mischief 
maker without parallel in the his
tory of the world.

We have often said ao. Also, we 
have printed letters and opinions 
from others who diaegree with 
our viewa

But the thing that gets us dis
turbed ie the fact that both tha 
IT H INI mi imp Bovemment
spend raillians of doUers in put 
ting out information respecting 
the U.N. We'wouldn't approve of 
this even if the government took 
the aeme view as ere do of the 
UN. Because when the govern
ment takas any position in t h e 
field ef expression, it ALWAYS 
iajuros the people edio don't hap 
pea to agree with it.

Here ie erhat we mean.
The other day there came te 

our desk thru the U.S. mail, some 
prodJJf. matarieL The postage 
mater imprint says; “Postage and 
fees paid Dapt. af Stata.** Insida 

cnvelopa waa a little booklet 
booating the operation of UNES
CO. together a page reprint
ed from the Congraseional Rec
ord

There was ao nodca oa either 
^ of thaoe doedments that they had

been privately paid for. lastead 
there was the Man! assertion on 
the envelop that the State De
partment was in tha business of 
propaganda disscmiiutian. A n d  
every dime the Stata Departmsnt 
has to tpaod. it took away from 
the people of the United States, 
dirm^y er indirectly.

Now it happens that whenevet 
we think of the U.N. we also think 
of UNESCO, If there it ona agen
cy of the U.N. which to our view 
is the worst of the lot, that would 
be UNESCO.

So here we are, Uxpayers in 
the United States, being coerced 
into paying for the printing and 
distribution of stuff we heartily 
condemn.

This is NOT freedom of speech.
Sure, the* people who believe in 

the U.N. end in UNESCO have a 
right to say so. But do they have 
e right to assess us. who hold to 
different views, end compel us to 
aubsidixe their propaganda ef
forts?

They do not. They may have the 
power to do it. but nothing on 
earth can grant tham this position 
of privilege as a right; as a part 
of the sacred concept of free^m  

txpress'ion.
Wa know quita well what it 

coats to print and distribute ideas. 
But dta usa of tax measures to 
wrest from avaryooa the money 
necessary to pay for tha dissemi- 
natioa of one sat of ideas, is ab
solutely immoral on its face.

As e matter of feet, we don't 
bolieve ire would be morally on 
safe ground were we to approach 
the government end ask that it 
circulate belH^s we hold to be 
true and right. There arc people 
who would (Usagree with us s ^  
we would not want to be in e posi- 
Uon of robbing them in order to 
get our ideas across.

But that IS exactly the position 
token by the UN.. UNESCO « d  
all government lovers. They have 
■o little fekh in their ideu  that 
they believe the only way t h e y  
can get them across is thru force
ful expropriation of funds. And 
maybe th ^ 'r e  ngiit on that score.

For sre bolieve that if we truly 
had freedom of cxprestioa in this 
country, and that if those who fa
vored U.N. or UNESCO had to 
pay for t h e  dissemination of 
their ideas, those willmg to m  
for the dissemination of ideas op
posed to U.N. or UNESCO eouM 
carry tha day.

From the standpoint ef logic and 
truth, the eatl-U.N. end UNESCO 
arguments would win. The only 
trouble is that the exchange of 
thought isn't a fair exchange. For 
ire have to subsidise ROTH sides 
and tha pro-UNars don’t hava to 
pay for aay but their own point 
of view, aiid that with our help.

A  ChaUge In Policy?

Tho marriage vow ia a lovaly 
thing, and I am all for it but 
it could do with a littia enlarging.

Saveral clauses should be add
ed, including one in which the 
bride not only promises to stick 
by the husband through thick 
end thin, sickness and health, but 
will humor his peculiarities end 
look upon them as though they 
were good sense.

For example, my own wile is 
e putter-eweyer. She believes that 
everything has its piece — wheth
er it does or not — end insists on 
putting it there. This phobia for 
neatness is common with wives 
and has come close to driving 
many husbands to distraction.

Let me place t ^  contents of a 
pock^ on the dining room table 
end ten minutes later the items 
arc gone end hidden, each in its 
tittle spot. Let me leave a shoe 
in the haO, end whan I go to get 
it and put it on again, it’s the 
old gem* of needle in a  haystack.

How much happier I would be 
if, in her marriage* vow, M e r y  
had promised to leave the things 
I put down right where t h e y  
were put down.

Most wives refuse to forget the 
dinner dishes now and then end 
let them wait until the next day 
er the day after to be washed. 
They act as if e dirty dish in a 
kitchen overnight would b r i n g  
disaster reining on the household, 
and insist on doing them on the 
spot.

Why? Why shouldn't the dishes 
be left.now end then, even right 
on the dining table, without even 
going to the bother of taking 
them to the kitchen? Why most 
wivee say no, when their h u •- 
bands say, “ Let’s leave 'em, hon
ey,’* end march into the kitch
en, knowing full well that M times 
out of IN the husbands will march 
behind end help?

I’d add Bomething about this to 
the marriage vow.

I’d alao like to see a  clauae 
in which the h r i^  ^romiees al
ways. but always, to carry her 
own cigarettes and matchas. A 
few years ago 1 mads a one- 
man nationwide survey of wives 
who anokad. interviewinf upward 
of LNAOkt. Only 3 of tha whole 
batch said they carried any dg- 
erettea er matchee when o u ( 
with thair husbands.

This means that the husband 
must always be supplying t h e  
cigarettes, lighting the f o o l  
things and. worse stiH. running 
out of smokes for himself. When 
a woman dots carry her own cig
arettes. she often tucks them in 
her purse where they a b s o r b  
powder, ^ rfu m c , lipstick a n d  
take on a flavor that, if her hus
band bummed one from h e r ,  
would make him riightly ill for a 
month.

Brides should also vow that 
they will not insist oa eating by 
candlelight more then o n c e  a 
month, will never hang thinge on 
the shower te dry. try to make 
e pair of nylons lest an average 
of two days, leave all furniture 
unmoved for a period ef eight 
months in e year, end leave tte  
choice of a vacation spot to the 
husband.

These arenT all IM new vows
that af« heeded, but they'd help.

THE FAITH TO BE FREE 
By J. EDGAR HOOVER 
Director, Federal Bureau 

af Investigation
During our generation, a new 

menace — international commu
n is m " ^  has arisen to threaten 
trepmnr-throtfghout-lbe-woFld. Ac
tually, there is little basic d i f-

GOP Hand-Carves Policy
«s

For Upcoming Elections
I T

By PETER IjDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  T h e  
19S2 Joint Coramittee un Repub-
HeSiV

.. .m,c Q, i- disciples in search of
ference between the facism of!^

ji

Twenty-nine yehire ago. In 1133. 
the govenunont of the United 
States, at the instanoa of Frank
lin D e l a n o  RooeevaH, adopted 
aome economic poUdee which can 
be traced to L o r d  Maynard 

^Keynes, end thru him to the so
cial let writers end thinkers ef the 
llth  and Ikth centuriee.

According to reliable sources, 
there etc now men in the govern
ment who ere beginning to won
der if tha economic policies 

■ .adapted at thgt time .ere quite as 
efficacious as claimed.

The theory wee that free en- 
terpriae had failed; that if the 
government got into the economy 
with both feet, it could centrally 
maiMge things so that conditions 
would occur, wages would rise 
and things would be* better for 
•veryone.

There is no ' l|ucstMn but what 
Hiis policy was foHowed .

Now, after nearly three decades 
ef effort, the reeults of govern
ment menagBment of the econo- 
Bey have become a world • wide 
•eandeJ.

Big etr ihee have heeame cw- 
mooplece. So hae the riae ia 
prices.

Workers, inatead of having their 
■tandarda increased by forced in- 
creeses in wages, are finding that 
Ihoy are not much better off now 
Bum Diey wore thirty years ago. 
lorn# are in wnr«# eonditien.

Unaniplayiiieot eontimies to bo 
Bm BwRbar ana proMeai in (he

meat was moat confident of ear
ing. Additionally, our retief rods, 
staggering during the depression 
years ef the mid Sfe. have con
tinued to riae each yeai.

Business is not expending as 
rapidly as It should end must if 
unemployment is to be solved and 
"relief’' to become a - forgotten 
term.

And here and tiiefe in (he big 
city on the Potomac, men arc be
ginning to question the results. It 
ia the jrcsults that county Could  ̂jt  
be that the theories of the so
cialists end the KeyneMns were 
wrong at the start?

When the Americaa ptetine is 
contrasted to that of other na
tions in Europe and Asia, the ptc- 
hire does bccoma acandakus.

Thanks to forced wage in
creases, American business is not 
nearly as competitive with for
eign production as it was three 
decades ago. And thanks to our 
foreign aid program, American 
buainess has underwritten and fi
nanced aome of fta moef VigoMl^ 
eqoipetition today.

In Europe and in Japan, there 
are worker shortegos. Men have 
to be imported in order to fill 
the jobs. Industry is booming. 
Slanikrds ere rising.
, American businessmen ana mek- 
inf mvewmeets m 'other natrans 
where the busineae dim ate is 
hatter, in spite ef the fact that 
this natiea won ito laurels for 
toora thM a  MBtury and a  half

Pegler Says:

Truth Of Rudolph Hess 
Case Is Still Mystery

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

as the landing buainees nation on 
earth.

Tax laws in Europe and in Ja
pan ere more favorable to in- 
veetors end top earners. Few if 
any taxes ere collected on capi
tal gains. Depreciet'ion allow
ances are more realistic, encour
aging the expansion of industry.

Inbor unions in other countries 
have not had government work
ing hand in glove with them to 
turn buainess into a scapegoat and 
a ready targeT"* ^

Even in socialist countries, such 
aa Sweden, government has net 
taken the hostile attitude to busi- 
aaea that our own bureaucracy 
has taken here with crackdowns 
on profin. creclwfowni on ellegad 
monopidtea, crackdowns to ptm  
vent mergers, even when lack of 
merger creates bgnkniptcy end 
farces still more man out Of 
work.

In other countries, profits ere 
recegttited we both necessary add 
desirable.

Even Russia has modified Rg 
viaar in thik regsutl and now has 
adopted as an official policy the 
concept of “ material self-intcraaf’ 
altho the word “p ro fir  ia still 
poi ip polits usage.

All of which adds up to a poa- 
sihic change in thinking in Wesb- 
inglon, D.C. Could it be that nae 
day some pnliticien will run for 
'office on a platform wfoeh 
dudes high profits, freedom from 
taxafibn. fraadoai far iBvaatmkat,

An American lawyer who inter
viewed Rudolf Hess at Spandau 
Prison, Bertia, in 1H7. said the 
other day that Hess infonned him 
his mission on his parachute drop 
into Scotland in May. IMi was to 
transmit an offer of peace from 
Hitler to Churchill. Thus Hitler 
would have taken Great Britain 
out of the war and frustrated 
Franklin Rooeeveh's determiaa- 
tiim to th^w  US info It.

Hitler had shrewdly refrained 
from creating a legal excuse for 
Roosevelt to make war on Ger
many. Roosevelt even eeni a pro- 
Communist embassador to B e r- 
Un, a seedy pedagog namad Wt1- 
Uam E. Dodd, whoee daughter 
arith her husband defectad to the 
far side of the Iron Curtain a few 
years ago. True, Germany w a s  
raucous and spied on as, but Ger- 
asen Coiwmunitts had w a g e d  
bloody civil war in Germany and 
American Communists flaunted 
the American passport in G e r- 
meny far protection.

Rudolf Hess was second in Hit
ler’s political machine. In this 
status he flaw to Seotlaad end 
dropped by dnite. There ere hi-. 
cxausaMe defects, including lies, 
n  the historic account of this. 
Churchill has written thousands of 
pages, but not ebont Hess. Roose- 
vek never bothered even to lie to 
us. He was imperial. We w e r e  
subjects. Robert E. Sherwood, a 
playwright, wrote en idolatrous 
account of the joint war career 
of Rooeevcit end Harry Hopkins, 
including a version of tho Host 
matter so week end loose that a 
decent city editor might h a v e  
thrown him oat for payola. He 
was singing for his supper.

Sherwood would have had us be
lieve that Roosevelt never did in
sist (in knowing Hess's mission 
when all Roosevelt had to do was 
phone Churchill. But any admis
sion by Sherwood that Hess offer
ed peace to Britain irould only 
prove that Rooeevelt* was deter
mined to throw hie country into 
war to aava Russia. A hall of a  
role for the Holy Man ef Hyde 
Perk! ’

My informant is Robert M. 
Doniht. formerly of our State De
partment. later a staff lawyer in 
the Nuremberg “war c r i m e s "  
trials and occeskmel political can
didate. He is legislative assistant 
to Senator Winston L. Prouty, of 
Vernumt, in Washington.

Commenting on my discussion 
of the Hess thing. Donihi wrote 
e mutual friend; “ Pegler is quite 
right. Hitler^ and Hess cmciuded 
that there was no chance of whip
ping the Soviets if the U n i t e d

red to him as ‘the mad Hun' with
out ever talking to him. The man 
who replaced Hess as No. 3 Next 
was, end is, Martin Bormenn. He 
had been Hiss's private secre
tary."

Mr. Donihi explained that as a 
pro-Soviet Communist planted in 
Hitler’s inner circle, Bormann re
lied on other Communist ngents 
in England and other countries to 
discredit Hess. Then Bormann 
would become Hitler's first lieu
tenant in Berlin, doing an inside 
job for Stalin. Bormann has been 
“ missing" since the Fall of Ber
lin. Donihi thinks he is in Russia.

After Hess got life in solitary 
in the “war crimes’* trials, Donihi 
continued to nag at the mystery. 
Hess’s “offense” was not a “war 
crime" except to Russia. Donibi- 
believes he is the lest American 
to^sec. Hess whoee defense Iw had 
assisted in the trial. After 1M7, 
the Russians prevented further in
terrogation of Heu.

“Hees," Donihi said, “told me 
the entire itory of his flight, the 
reasons for d. circumstances, etc. 
Bormann’s eon. Martin. Jr., is a 
Roman Catholic priest. Perhaps 
he is doing the dtily prayer and 
penance his father should have.*’

Donihi' insistt that, contrary to 
common suporstkion, Hess had a 
military pilot who flew back to 
Germany after the jump.*

Be it remembered that w h e n  
Hess Jumped, Hitler and Statin 
were still honeymooning, only a 
month befora Hitlor jumped the 
Russians in a craxy gamble to 
beat Stalin before Roosevelt could 
dreg the Germans off Russia's 
back. Joe Kennedy had quit as 
FDR's ambassador to L o n d o n ,  
ostensibly in protest against a 
war potky but possibly non grato 
because of some homely confiden
tial remarks about the British 
queen in a press interview. It is 
unthinkable that Churchill refused 
to ten Rooeevelt the truth about 
Hess's proposition. But if he had 
stalled, thm FDR must have had 
spice in Britain end Germany to 
f M  out.

The Duke of Windsor had tried 
to maneuver Britain out of the 
war. He had no uae for Hitler, 
but no more for Stalin, and like 
many AmericaiM he wanted a 
head-on ecrap between those two. 
Like most British end Americans 
of impartial intelligence, he re
garded Hitler and Musaolini as 
short-term fools. He was right.

Instead, Roosevelt made naval 
war on Germany in the North At
lantic and threw hi* country — 
“My froiid.i" as he called us — 
Into tha holocaust from which he 
had flinched in 1117.

Adolf Hitler and the atheistic tyr
anny practiced behiiul the Iron 
Curtain. The Soviet Union and 
her satellites are a godless dicta
torship ruled by warped a n d  
twisted minds.

We are at war with the Com
munists and the sooner every red- 
blooded American realizes t h i s  
the safer we will be. Naturally, 
we want to live in peace.'  b u t 
we d o . not want peace at any 
price — we want peace w i t h  
honor and integrity. And we in
tend to assure it for the future.

The extent of the menace posed 
by tha philosophy of communism 
is clear-cut and obvious. However, 
it is absolutely necessary that 
we attack and oppose it caln^ly, 
rationally and objectively.

We mutt continue to stiffen our. 
national backbone in dealing with 
the Communists and their dupes, 
syiBpathixars. and apologists. If 
we relax our guard for one mo
ment, we court national disaster.

The atheistic Communist dicta
torship now controls ooe-fourth of 
the earth’s surfoce and more than 
one-third of her peoples. The Com
munist threat from without must 
not blind us to the Communist 
threat from within. The latter is 
reaching into the very heart of 
America through its espionage 
agents and a cunning,* defiant, 
and lawless Communst P a r t y ,  
the Marxitt cause of world en
slavement and destruction of the 
foundations of our Republic.

The Communist Party in this 
country has attempted to taftt- 
trate and subvert every segment 
of our society. The party’s efforts 
have been thwarted in this country 
by the Government’s internal se
curity programs, by investigation, 
arrest, and prosecution of party 
functionaries, and by widesprad 
intelligent public apposition to the 
Communist philosophy.

Recently, the Communist Party 
in the United Stakes deliberately 

flagrantly refuse^ comply 
with the U,S. Supreme Court de
cision which requires it to regis
ter as en agent of (he S o v i e t  
Union with the Attorney Gener
al. Thereby, it once again has 
formally declared kteff to be a

fa
"When thia comet out, we majg 
want conservative Sen. B a r r ~ 
GtiTdwWr of Amona and libo r* , j

agree on, and then go out and 
preach in the coming congression
al election campaign.

On the committee are six sen
ators and s i X representatives, 
with Rep. Melvin R. Laird of 
Marshfield, Wis„ as chairman and 
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper of 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, a t vice chair
man. The committee is *n i c e 1 y 
Jmlanced with House and Senate 
pairs from right, left and center.

It has already become appar
ent that whatever statement of 
principles is drawn up will have 
to be pretty much of a middle-of- 
the-road doctrine. If it is anything 
else, k.will be a repudiation of 
the Eisenhower program. And the 
Republicans aren’t ready for that, 
yet

There is some informed guess
ing that the 1M2 ttatement of Re
publican principles may have to 
avoid altogether any mention of 
the much-touted party split be
tween the progressives and ultra- 
conservatives.

’This might make the statement! 
a pretty wishy-washy affair. But 
as one party stalwart observes.

Sen. Jake Javits of New York 
sing in chorus, 'Whilk there 
Mine things here, that 1 don't^ 
agree with fully, it is a good state-, 
ment and I endorse it withci^^
reservation.' ’’

To this end the statement wuH-
THf

deal only in genera! principles^ 
not specifics. There won't be i 
detailed farm program speller 
out, for instance. In foreign pol 
icy, it won’t  say exactly how tbt 
Republicans would deal different 
ly with Cuba, or Viet Nam or ths 
Berlin situations.

Ilow specifically the statement 
will criticize the Kennedy admin
istration programs hasn’t e v e n  
been discussed. But the Republi
cans must appeal to conservative 
Democrats if they are to be con
verted into voting GOP.

The idea now is to make it a  
short document like the 1150 GOP 
aatement which ran to -
words, or the ' 1146 
which was held to 1.4M. The late' 
Sen. Robert A. Taft had a 
hand in drafting them, but they, 
were approved word - by - wor<{ 
while Republican Senate a n d  
House caucuses remained in si
multaneous end continuous, s e s-' 
sion. - *

Mott peofde h a v e  fergottei^ 
about these earlier Republicaq.
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. . . who purchased them for us 
with toil and danger.”

In the fight to preserve our' congressional statements of prin\
Republic, k it not enough merely 
to be against crime, crime sub
version. or against any of the 
Nation’s strength from within. To 
stand for the American ideal, to 
work for the cause of liberty and 
justice — those give true meaning 
to life in this great Republic.

if we ore to effecth'ely resist 
'flw eroding influence of commu
nism, it is imperative that all 
citizens of this Nation exhibit in 
more positive ways (he value and 
superiority of our form of gov
ernment over any foreign idto- 
togy.

Let us also work for a revolu
tion — a revolution by the spirit, 
not bjr-the sword. Let 
vital forces at work in our so
ciety and not merely slogans. Let 
us be for America all the way; 
but, at the same time, let ua
not be taken in by those w h b 

lawiess" organizirti<mT'‘N o~lo i;ieriP"’" ^ *  ^
can its members falsely profess tion and misrepresentation of the

.h . .  p . « ,  » .  !!“

ciples. But they are the precedent 
and pattern for the 1K2 political 
pitch. I

One thing ia sure. Hub 196̂  
document won’t be another 45,009v ; W 
word.job likd (fag M lym ber 
publican Committee on Progran^ 
end Progress under Chainoaq 
Charles H. Percy put together in 
IMO. It had Whke House and Re
publican National Committee 

I port, and cost, several hundrex^ 
thousand dollars. But it was a po
litical dud. '

GOP National Committee Chair
man William E. Miller of NaiiF 
York sat in on the firtt meeting 

e 1H2 committee waj set 
up. While he was not made a 
member of the group, it is note
worthy that the executive chair
men of this committee of 12 cog- 
gressmen is Dr. William B. Pen-^ 
dergast, research director for*tha 
GOP National Committee. He qp- E ^ i  gn . 
eratea from its ofFicts. •

They thought HeM might have 
contacts in England to influence 
Germany inte an attractive sep
arate peace. Rooeevelt couM get 
away with a war to help Britain 
but he knew he couldn’t persuade 
Congress to declare war on Ger
many ]utt fo help RuBsia alodw" 

Hess told Donihi he never was 
given en opportuaity to meet high 
echafaw persons In E n g l a n d .
'ChurchiiL" says Donihi. "refer-

ttlTI a sacreir ifiysKl^'ih'IKe'fal^' 
ernacit ef the Roosevelt cult.

Bid For A Smile

and the return of a fret m atktt 
economy?

In spite of J[his heralded change 
in attitude fo certain quarters, we 
are somewhat of the view that 
the change is too little end pos
sibly too late.

If government ever serioasly 
undertook a change in policy,- it 
wodd begin by firing hureatifi 
crats and closing up govemmen- 
itai officas.^Aad what politician is 
going to w illfo||/ daiivtr this kiiid 
af prodoBt? -'

B««f ^  tte tiflea foa 
Bunsu\*ar£ Ob-oo! screamed the 
pretty fW -  • idea, decorous, 
sunrised Uttle senom She ttep* 
poi backward foto tbs arms of a 
young man.

Pretty Girt -  Ohl I w u 
trighiensd by the rifles. 1 beg 
your pardon.

\ornm  Man — Not at aU. Ltt’e
go over and watch the artlfltty.

Woman’s deflnttkHr of a borw- 
a man In Viva wttb anothar wom
an.

ButttnPMee
B uom oO «id looks its age. 
TV paint ahowa many • traffle 

actr,
.kdvise foam my garage today 
Wrn kaap tha o« and chanfo

■ ■ car. _  . .

political organization. Nor can its 
sympathizers and fellow travel
ers feign innocence of the true 
nature of the un-American con
spiracy which they support.

Unfortunately,* we are plagued 
wkh some Soviet apologists who, 
time after time, would have us 
betray the cause of international 
freedom and justice by yielding 
to the Red Fascists in the Krem
lin on vital moral issoei.

We also have in our midst seme 
timid souls who have so little 
fakh in the strength of deomcracy 
that they irould have our country 
yield to international thrasts anid 
intimidation^ I include those per
sons who urge appeasement at 
any price and those who chant the 
"better Red than dead" slogan.

America’s emblem is the soap
ing eagle — not the blind a n d  
timid mole. Fear, apologies, de
featism. and cowardice are alien 
to the thinking of true Americans. 
As for me, I would rather be dead 
than Red.

America does not have to apoio- 
fixe to anyone. Certainly not to 
the arrogant, shoe • pounding 
Khrushchev and hii puppets — 
nor those neutrals whose neutral
ity it but an tvidence of moral 
weakness. We should keep our 
heads up looking for honorable 
solutions and selling America, ra
ther than keep our heads down 
looking for shelters and the cbtn| 
promise of human rights.

Those who follow the road of 
appbasemint do not know the 
true meaning of freeidom. Tlwy' 
do not comprehend the misery 
of Communist enslavement. You 
will not Find their cheap slogans 
on the lips of th i Hungarian refu
gees, the F.aiit German patriots, 
nor other freedom - loviog 
pie who have escaped from behThfF 
the Iron Curtalp.

Nor do you find their apologies 
In the writings of great Ameri
can patriots such* as- Patrick 
Henry, who ashed the searching 
question, “ Is life so dear, or peace 
so mrset, n  to be purrhased a* 
lifs prhw-of cM h# and ■ gfotr-- 
ery’ ’’; or Benfamm' Franklin, who 
declared, 'They lh «  ctn ftve wp 
essential liberty to obtain a little 
temporary s e f ^  deserve wKher 
liberty nor safety"; or Samuel 
Adams, who reminded us that 
“The liberties of our country are 
worth defendmg at all harardk, 
and it is nut duty to defend iKem 
against all attacks. We h a v e  
received them a* e fair inheri- 
,Unce fn »  ottf worthy aaoaoton

proponents of chauvfnlstn of the 
extreme right or pseudoliberaliom 
of the extreme left.

At another hour of grim chal 
Icnge a full century ago, Abraham 
Lincoln urged the American peo
ple, “ Let us have faith that right 
makes might, and in that fakh 
let us to the end dare to do our 
duty as we understand k."

We are living in an age of un
certainty — an age of awerome 
national peril — an age when the 
totalitarian enslavement is draw-

Many of the top Eisenhower ad
ministration’ officials ore b e i n g  
consulted.

Former Sec of State Chriatfon 
A. Herter and U.N. Amb. Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. are being asked 
to advise on foreign policy. For
mer Sec. of L a b o r  Jam et P , 
Mitchell and Health, Education 
and Welfare Sec. Arthur S. Flem
ming will advise on employmeat 
and social security matter*. Ei-. 
senhower's economic advisers Ga
briel Hauge and Don Paariberg

•L
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• i  Osya •r-i

Moti
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ing toward a climax. We now have * will be consultants on
noed of faith as never before irt 
our Nation’s history. We must 
revive within ourselves the faith 
of our forefathers, w’hkh enabled 
them to meet and overcome ad
versity. ^

Our Nation holds in trust the 
last hope of a free civilization. 
Our dedication to truth, justice 
and individual dignity must not 
^  compromised. If we are strong 
enough, and car# enough, a n d  
maintain our national integrity, 
(his Nation will survive the terri
ble threat that presents itself to
day. With God’s help, , we will 
meet the challenge of survival. 
This is the heritage of America.

and agriculture. —
The conpmittee's final s t a t o j l  

ment of principles may not be 
completed before June. There ia | 
a Republican National Comrojtteej 
moetmg scheduled for S t  a 111 ej 
JurieHj. It might conceivably en-i 
dorae the Republican congaess-i 
men’s statement of principle^ 
then, for use in the campaign.
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A thought for the day: PrinckI 
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STATE OF TEXAS

QUINN BTANLET, GfUEBTINOt 
|u are  hereby commanded to  ae- 

by filing a  w ritten  anew er to  the 
. . n tlff 's  petition a t or before 10 
'e iK k  A M. of the f irs t Monday a fte r 
te  expiration of 41 days from the 
a te  o f Itsuanoe of t i M  C itation, the 

being Monday m e Tth day of 
A.D., ttS i,  a t or before le* 

'clerk A.M., before the Honorable 
1st D istrict Court of Oray County, a t 
he C ourthouse In Pam pa, Texas.

Said pU In tIfrs  petition was filed on 
he 17th day of February, l i s t .
,Th» file num ber of said su it being 

" , t 7 t ,  The names of the parties 
su it a rs i

_ .C K IE  BTANLET. as Plaintiff, 
IBS aU lN N  BTANLET. as Defendant.
T he na tu re  of said suit being sub 

tantla lly  as follows, to w it: (Butt to r 
)t*oroe).

’ ^ s u e d  th is the Wth day -o f March.
Qiven under my hand and seal of 

■Bid Court, a t office in Pam pa. Tex 
l a t h i s  th e  loth day of March A.D.

/» /  Helen Sprinkle, Clerk • 
l l e t  D istrict Court. Oray 
County, Texas

Ibr-'h  n-SS, AprU l - l t .

INCOME Tax re tu rn s prepared. E v
enings or week-end. Your home or 
mine. Richa rd Homer. ISUl W. 21et.

Income tax  re tu rns preparedTItem ised 
deductions t&.UO. short form ll.uo 
Day or N ight L. Smith, HassL

PAMPA Day Nursery. JIO N. Som er
ville. Supervised ra re  and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balanced meals. 
MO t-231t after •  MO 1-17U.

USED C alvanator Reftgerator. double!TW O Small furnished bouses, clean 
crisper full width freeaer cheet. an tenna , bills paid Uu Campbell

15 inttrucfioii IS
4 1 A  C onvalO B C B nt H o rn #  4 1 A

Fully guaranteed

''**‘“ b . F. GOODRICH
KM B. Cuyltr MO 4-1131
^ K fL E :

C. A.‘ HUFF

UIQH SCHOOL a t home in
awarded. Low monthly

____ __________ spar
time. New tex ts  furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly 
American School. t>epL

NUKAINO HOMB
House D o o to r ......... Newly dsocratad
Btions 4111 .......... Panhandle. Texas

FOR SALK: S tandard  Underwood 
Typew flter. good rondltton. F irst 
m  takps U ._gO M ^W L^'Lbf>>lln»e

$6.00 down $1.60 _MO 4JIMT._ ______
t  liSOM furnished w ith bills paid, 

carpels, drapes, antenna, suitable
f o r  c o u p l e .  1 1 1 1  0 .  H o b e r l .  I n q i i i r e  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
113d N. Klsm w ra th e r  MO 4-3706 . ' REAL ESTATE & RENTALS 

a KOOM muddcn lu rn la lird  huuss. v i v ia N H UFF MO 4-d622
newly red rrom ird . <01 R. Malpne,

174. Amarillo. Texas.

1 8

paym ents. 
P.O. Box 43 Electrical Appliances 43
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ei-A B aiFIBO  RATES

Day • Sfe per nne
Days • l i e  par line per day

D aya -  Sfe par Una per day
F Deye • S ^  per lioa per day 
Days • Ho par line per day 

I Days • Me per Una par day 
D s ^  - 1S« par Hna per day 
tiaya .  17a par Itaa per day

NOW Open for business. C hat and 
Curl Fnshlonstta. 1411 Bond. MO i-

_I70A_______ __________ __________
Spsetai lAM Cold W avs. Eva OUl. 

Lias King, tiola Hughss. MO S-1$S1 
SM T sa g sr____________________

19 SituotiOR WaRted 19
LADT w ants w ork t full or part time.

Call MO 4-788$._________________
Would like to  have p art tim e work

MO $-3011. ,___________

21 Male Help Waoted 21

110

1 Used Amuna Kreriwr
FIRESTONE STORES
N. Gray MO 4-S41S

CHLNIBT WANTED : guallfird  
around hallow aptndla m an as 

wall a s  Joint tu rnar. Hourly wagea. 
41 hours weekly guaranteed and 
over . Call BR l-$ 4 lt or w r iu  Box 
1707. ____________

WANTED
ROUTS BO T8-8un«ay 'OWallOinBn 

Sunday dallvery only and collect In 
your nalghliorbood. Call Lea Darnell. 
Room 111 C c^naO e Motel a fte r  $:U0 
p m .

25 SaltBRieR WaRted 25

4 3 A  C a r p e t  S e r v ic e  4 3 A  

' E L V Y ' r ^ R F E T  '  S E R V IC E ^
MO S-59S1 F R E E  BBTIM A TBE8

46 Dirt, SaRd, Gravel 46
Top Soli and Roto-tllling. Fill $and. 

driva-wav gravel. '  barn yard fert- 
ttlxer. MO 4-lOtf or MO 4-1M4.

4 7  P lo w iR g , Y a r d  W o r k  4 7

Yard and gardan roto-tilUng. levaUag, 
aeed and aod. Free esttm atss. Tod
L swta MO 4-811S. _______

Rotary-tlUlng. y a r ^  A gardana. 
Beading, fertlliaing yarda and level
ing, laah P hllU ps.Jll$ BoMt 4-1118.

IS O M P L E T E  L A W N  S E R V IC E
Rototelling, aeed. aod. tractor work; 

top Boll, aod cutting and itra r  fe r
t i l i s e  CSJI Lrroy Thom burg. _  _ 

fa rd  and gardsn plowing, poat hotoA 
lersing roto-UllIng J .  A. Raavaa.

4 TON Hydraulic floor Jack tlSu., 1>  ̂
ton Black Hawk $40. IVs ton H.W. 
$26., truck Ja.'ks lU  to 12 tons. 80 
ton center hols puUer $IIKI., beam 
butaiia system for pick-up Or car 
22 gal. tank with stertrlc pwltrhey 
$80. Bea at 1320 ». Ramea. MO $•

B . C. Kuhanka. ^  __________
l ^ K E E  tiood uaed aaddlea: Adding

ton’s W eatm  Stora MO 4-3181.____
fsp scta lly  for vinyl l- -~ -lh s  nsw Ssal 

Cloas acryllr t i n m  for all floors Is 
dIfferSnt. Pam pa^tardw are.

MO 4-$tU7. ___________  __
4 ROOMfl. 1 b a tfr^ m . bffla paid, rW ap 

rent. Apply a t Tore'a Place.
NICELY’ Furnlahed .1 room house.  ̂

large room, apply $18 N. F rost MO 
■-SS18.

I BT  Owner: 1 bedroom home, excellent 
condition, fully rerpsted. central 
heat. 13$u aq. ft. living space. l<Ual 
lecatien on N. Russall. $$O0 down, 
price 811.$M MO_4-$Jl6 

•  '  NEARLY NEW 3 ' BEDROOM 
with big den-klt<hen combination. 
1% baths Itadecoratad Inside and 
outside O arsgs and eulelds 
orage. $13.7M. Oood terms. MI-B 
261
ABOUT S339 DOWN
and $72 mo with new loan on 
this 2 bednaim with large garage 

WIs endIneld!

CARPET
Qualify For Lstt 

Room Or

•  ̂ BEDROOM furnished henee. clean, : 
close-in. Call 4-36$0 nr 427 HIM St. ^ : 
re a r  apartm en t a fte r  6:30 week days, i 

NICE and clean. 8 room, la rg t baIK, I 
btlU paid, an tanna. Inqulra $36 8.1
B a rnes.__________ _________ __ I

i  R cS)M modern furnlshsd h eats . I
Inquire  621 8. Somerville, ___
NICELT Furnished 2 ' moms" with 

shower. N ice for one or tWO p so p ls ,, 
136 m onth MO $-S8T>.

S ira
On# Room O r W holt H o u se  

CibM T.V, and FURNITURE
18S N. BemsrvlUe MO $-1511
iR i'C TIfTW kLB K rfW ra. W M e'^id tS s f o r  R pner.'

to 40'. CaU UB for prices.
Pam pa Tant A Awning 

I I I  E. Brown '  MO 4-8141

98 liRfurRishcd Housm 98

7 0  M u s i c a l  iR StT unsaR tB  7 0

WURLITZER ̂  PIANOS '
New planoa from I4T6. Full key 

board, also used plane's. Try w 
ren tal plan.

WilsoR Plaao-SaloR
n i l  Wlttlston MO 4-CSTl

8 blocks E ast of Highland Hoapltal

N4CK 8 Bedroom horns. $1$ Magnolia.
.MO 4-8813.____________________

Bale or 'TTaW: 2 bed- 
. rooms. 18a bathe, fenced', carpeted 

bedrooms Call MO $-6$88 a fter 4 
p .m . a nytim e Saturday or Sunday. 

UNFURNISHED 8 room Vouaa, avaiF  
abla April 1 at. Phone MO $-4S8l. 

f '  ROOM 
venation

f n
bets

2 MEN WANTED!
$1M a  week and up m ust be willing 

to work hard, have a  neat appear
ance and be agrssnlvs. P erm anent 
and protected territory . Apply In 

traon. -W edneaday evening only 
WMn t  »n< l_8 ._y^  NN l^ l g h t .
ExcallaRf OpportURity

For added Income p a n  or full time, 
no investm ent, free treining. car 
necessary. Apply In person T h u rs
day evening aniy Between 8 and 
♦ p m. 1810 ' _ _ _ .

Oood opening in Oray Co. for R tw - 
lelgh Buslnaaa. Prodvete sold here 
ever IS years. Must hava car. For 
Infenrlaw. w rite a t once. Rawleigh 
Dept. TXC-14S-M1 Memphis, Tenn.

30 SowiHg 3 0

MONOORAMMUrO—aO tjmea. B«wt- 
Ing hlouaee a  apaelalty. Mra. Cros
slan d  118 N. H obart. MOS-14U.

ApplioRca Rapair
W fST T«xo« Appliance Re

pair. MO 9*959L

RENT-A-PIANO
Baldwin-aeresnnic. "Tfoward Hamll- 

4 8  T r a a s  4  S h r u b b a r y  4 8  ton and Story and Clark. Also aev-
'  eral used pianos. Open late by ap 

pointment
M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T

111 W. Foster MO S-MSl
Yard A garden rototU Ilng.. . -C.

Upton. MO $-$$47.

House, newly deco ra ted  
blinda. new Bandran ruga 

fhroughoAi. garage. Phone MO 
l-8$44 111 C brta tr

1 BEDROOM, fanced. uook-ton. 5SSt 
T erry  Road MO $ - t t n . _  -
I B R lb k ^ M  w ith  g a r a n ]  w ater and 

gaa paid. Karigsrafad air. 1111 Coffee
1$.'. Call 4-1$Ti or 9-i504._________

VACANT AertI 1. 1 bedroom niumbed 
—close to school, fenced yard. MO 
l - l l OC. Inquire J i t  217 N> nilleeple.

house on N. FauUtner In^ 
qutars S it  N. Cuylsr. UO I-$0I1 or 
4 -m i.

Roruar G rttR housas
AND NURBBRT 

IS miles oa Berger HI-W m  
Turn right on Farm  Road 

Na T m  for 1 mllaa
vnioleaale ____ B s u n

Par Crab G ros^ontrol
EVERGREENS — Roes Bushes —

Buppliea A Bhrubs.
8 U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Ferryte n  Mwy. a t  to h .  __ MO f.$Bi1
TRRtC trlm mfng. all tvpe of tree  A 

shrubs, wsiw g u aran teed  Curly
Boyd. ________ _____________

BRUCE NURSfRY
L argest end meat cesnpleta nursery 

stock in tb s  ^ Id s i .  spread. 1$ mlUs 
Boutlisast sf Pam pa oa Parm  Rohd 
111 Pboaa fF l. A lanreed T esas.

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - $10 p«r month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

„ T ARPLEY MUSIC CO.
*̂‘• ^ 1$ N. Cuyler 4-4251

102 Bus. Rental Property l 0 2 i ^tst$
— — ^  ^  Jam es Oallaroere MO S-4114
^.liw sq. fu  concrete block effics

J. E. Rict Rm I Estat*
712  N. Somarville 

_  Phone MO 4-2301
FO S SALE iw o I  room modern 

houses. On large lot. Good ren tal 
location on N. Russell. Inquire 1011

B. Mumner Phone l-$644. __________ _
■‘w H iT a  H bQ T k COMBtW 6 6 .

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
101 8. Ballard  MO

FOR Ba L I i o r T ftA bH : 1 bedroom In 
H ighland Home Area, for sm aller 
1 or_l bedroom MQ $-2100.

By ' Dwnw $ room bouse, garage and 
fenced yard. Priced low. Phone 
MO $-8417 ________________________

Reol Estote Loors 
F.H.A. Ar<I CoRveRtioRaf

C raey^ C o M p am

w

71 BfcyeloB 71
Amarican ma4ls S<mwtnn Blcyelao

No moaay Sown SmaU monthly
pAFitientB.

V in o iL 'S  BIKE SHOP
8H B. Cuylar MO 4-14M

73 Flowers, Bulbs ' 73

2 2 B  U p h o l i f B r f iig  32J$

Bnunm ett’B Uphobtery
FOR Upholetry supplies, supported 

plastics. Polyfoam, fabrics ^  th s  
yard.

MO 4-7$$l t m i  Alcock

PAMPA HOMB IMPROVEMENT A 
BUILDINQ BUPPLT

most c<omplsts Mock of lawn 
If it 's  for your 

garden, ws

34 Rodia Lob 34

Motieas .  
Ih s ria f ta r.

17a Una R rat day.

win be reaponsfbis far enly ene 
erttea. Bhoaid error appear la 

Ivartlsam saL  nleaao aetJly a t  sees.

MORURM RtB 2A

J0HN30N RADIO A T.V.
Motorola Bales' and Bervics 

MO $ - l t l l ,  Arearillo Highway.
wTn im  a n t e n n a , t v  b b r v T ^

NEW A t'BEO  A.NTENNAS 
MO 4-4$7$ 1117 Vamon Dr.

i t M  TlLiVISldN
11$ y  BomerriHe __Phette MO 4 -lH l

Sana A Don't TT V.
141 W. r osier____ _ _MO 4-4411

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV LA8

IS V sare tfi P a n m  
Berrios on ail m aksa T V 's  Radio, 

f a r  Radtoa. 1-way radios. Hi-PL 
Ntsree. and TV an tsnnas InsUUcd.
$17 H. Bam as__________MO 4-M97

Y kt-hvlB iO N  ie rv iee  on all aaakM 6  
morlela. Jos Hawkins Appliancaa. 

| $l W, Fos te r  MO 4-4S41

50 Building Supplies 50 The
and garden supplies, 
lawn, flower bed* or

JAMES F IID  J T Q ^ _
T our Garden Center 

$21 8. Cbyler MO $-$tSl

BulldUlf on P rice R o ad  MQ 4-1897 
fS i r * ^ N ¥ ~ " 5 r ~ £ E A S K . CoraercTO 

building on W. W ilks w ith office 1 
aod display apace. 14LO 1-$IT7,

103 Rcol Estofo For Soft 103
NEW 1 bedroom brick  for aale on m T 

year FHA lean. E le rtrle  kitchen, 
tils bath. Low down paym ent. 4$$ 
Jup iter. Call MO 4 - im . W hite
House Lum ber Company. ____

FOR BALE BT OW-.-f^TR: i> scree 
adjoining city on pavement Call 
a fte r 4:M p.m. MO $-t$81 or MO
6-6m . ______________ __  ____

E L E V k ii itoom home on 75 f t  front. 
Il.loo . total. Bee J . E. Horne. North 
B keim own.

I t  L o T k  and a t  room honao and lot.
Clavton Walla MO 4-71S2.

1 BRDKOOM. equity tl,$M  p lu i $.'>0d

B. E. FERRELL AGENCV
_______ MO 4-41U A 4-7$$l______ _

top 6 ' TtKot luildon
MO 4-l$4: 11$ W. F rancis

tm provem enta for $1$Q. MO l-MSn
1 BEDROOM a t  $34 Lowery, fenced WANT A LOT OV ROOM 3 bedroom

2S T aan Jo .T h «  PonboRdla
S SKOROOM m m *  hom« with 

ached douhiA irarAirt located South 
Paulfchtr S t. n Ic# A«d ClAon.
| l> 0 i .  ISO# down sasrmAnt. $.>1.00 
principal A in te re s t.

I  BEDROOM fram e heme locatad an 
South .Nelson 8 t CToes to Lam ar 
Boheol. Ntoe and clsaa. P rirad  1

I BEDROOM fram s horns located 10$ 
South Barnes 8t. A Itttia  work M d 
you can have a nice home. M e 
ed 1$0U W hat kind of term s do you 
need We will consider all effera

“ h 5 u s T o n  l u
4IB W. Fester

— MSI q .  OBBto.
l u m b e r  C o ^

yard, a llached  garage. $74 montwithly,
$ -l6 « .

MO $-8S81

58 S p o i t iR g  Goods 58 79 Homs 79

We boy sail and trada all ktada el 
guns. H I 8. Cuyler Addingtons 
W sstera Stare. Pboiie MO CI181.

L o u R d ry 6363
doaen. mixed pieces. 

C urtains a specialty. W aahng $e lb. 
TM M. Banka. HO $-$180.  ̂.84 Offtes, Stort Equip. 84

N U M EN Ta auu-aara. IM. and 
O ranlta A M arble Oa. 18$ 

tuUipar. MO 8 .$ m

5poci«l Noftcot

I SERVICE M A iT

IKING LAKES FOR LBABB: $ 
niiss Booth of W heeler., s ta rting  
5pr1l 1st (N unns l.«kss) one ts  

peopla can lease H ava had $ 
po h) tiw elher and  pay  t  year 
ess. Caff Cecil RnellgrooU BL 

61T88 or Mrs. John -Nunn BL t-  
111 A t Bhamrock. Taaaa.________

Pam pa I» d g s  8M, 
KlngsmUI. Thura. Mar..

4M W est1$ ,
IlM  pm E. A. Degress. F ii. 
Mar. te , Yiio pm Riody A 
P raotics. V isitors Weltwma, 

hbers urged to  a ttend . CHyde C. 
$n W.M.. O. D. Handley, 8m .

Lost A FouRd 10
; n D Oeys* w atch behind Ideal No. 

l e s ^ b e  watch and pay for ad. MO

RofiROM OppoiTuniHas 13
Company Bervics S tation  for 

1. Stock and equipm ent far
$U. MO $-4$ll. ________ _

SA^Ofc to  reliable coaipYa: O o d  
bslncss th a t  will re ta rn  investm ent 

3$ Bwntbs $$,M0 down or eq- 
ralePt or ll$ l monthly will handle. 

I rlta  Box M-4 % Pam pa News, ' 
lAdfS I  bay Mervica BtatJon for 

axoeilent opportunity for right
^^tom ffeefeaA r e sA ^A m 4  i  * .  sa

lo t W. Festar MO $-4111

34A TalavisioR 34A
M” TV w ith 

Only 1171.$$.
ALL NEW MOTORLA 

full veer w arran tr. 
lie .M  down. Il.r-b weekly

8. F. GOODRICH
IN  B. Cuyler MO 4-1111

36 AppItoRCOB 36
OBB MOORB TIN SHOP 

Air ^nd lU pn lng -P a jm a H eat 
tM  W KlngsmlH Phone MO 4 -n i1

Repsstessed R eflaerater
FIRESTONE STORES

IN  N. Gray U ff 4-141$

38 Fopor HoRqfRg 38
iN T fntlO R  Deeprating. 

MO l - l  "- m t .
E. W. H u n t

FaINTINh ana rnpof Hanglim. AB 
work guaranteed. Phone F. E. Dyer. WO N. Dwight

38A F o r c m 38A
FRCB B atlm atea-fances realdental or 

cosnmarclal. D uslstnppers storm 
doors and windows. Jos Johnson MO 
$-$47$.

40*A HouKrH MiiviRg 40-A
U MOVING A N p * ilA lT L T N a^ 

Pick-up and Deflrary 
Call Roy Free MO 4-117$

,kn. TYglnlng aohoei avaiiahle. <'alt 
l*'*i f if*  i - l i H .  ram  pa o r. ^

4-Ji$ir^)Otwi7n*, T O n r . *  "*41 "
|k  LKAMR —  Rsrvlee tuatfenTTaw 
quHy, low Inventory, gpod kxiatlen. 

--------------  MO 4-4

C tiH d  C oTW

tionn MO $-$$81 or -eisn.

a

A BUSINESS 
OF YOUR OWN

Be Independent <n e - Gulf 
aarvlee otatlon of your own. 
heelthy httoreetlng work 
—euldoara. F irst • ra le  In- 
eemsk Excellent fu ter*. 
Choice leeatlon erailahle. 
No eervice atetlon expsri- 
enoe neoaneery — Gulf will 
trein  yen and pay you while 
training. Financial assist- 
B*tee te  qualified man. E x *  

pporttinity ta be

(letallg» write
— fk e .  4-flM

segtlewel mpoi 
M u r own iMms 
Pw esObeletsor phone:
Phe. 4-Nit

Pay8 
To Rood Tho 

PAMPA NEWS
AUTOMATIC 

LAUmiRY u;̂  
•SRdtx Pr*-SoBk Mtirfiinei

•U W. Kingimit- “P
A ttendant

WOULD IJk e  to  keep children In my 
home for working mothere 8 day 
week. MO 4-1718.

I*
To Read 

The Pampa 

Daily News
m am m

FREE
WHEEL ROTATION WHEN 
WARD’S 8ALANCES YOUR 
WHEEU.

; . | C 0 0  - W B ig h f i  
Included

-  tIT  N. C uylw  :

63a  Rug ClooRiRg — 63A
FR EE  lioan of ra rp e t sham pooer w ith 

Blue Id istre purchaae or ren t el
ectric  shampooer. Pam pa H ardw are.

66  Upbolttury Rapair 66

$N
Dovis Upkoittry

B. Albert MO 4 74M

68 Housahold Geodt 68
WHE.V Tou get ready to  buy. give 

UM a try . W s will buy yeur aid 
furniture.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Furn itu re  A Appliances

W. WILMO 8->$tl n i l .KB

Kid ponsys. O. C. Mills, Lefors, Texas.

80 Pots 80
RKGIBTRRED Pekingese puppise for 

sa le ! 1 mllM southwest of K lngsr^ll.
PEiTTN^WPE and D achshund pup- 

ptas. also oldar doge, very reason- 
able. T hs Aquarium. 1114 Alcock.

CROUCH O FF IC B  BQUIPM BN T O a

USED . . 
n i  w  ro u T B R

BQtl 
$TE BUT

o r r t c a  b q u t p m e n t
MO 4 -$ m

SAVE $100
1 rooms of new fu m itu rs  to ta l for 
all 1$ pleeeo regular price $4.H. buy 
th is e om plets group now for ealy 
$3*S. Paym ents only $$.16 per week 
a fte r  down payment.

E asy Terms s r  L ty -A -w sy
Taxas FurRitura A r r b x

l i t  N. Ballard MO 4-4113.
w h it t in S t Oi^ s

FURNITURE MART
T ake op paym ents an 1 ronm -group

of furniture.
~Lcw Prices Just don 't happen — 

They Are made"
IN  q  Cuylw  ___ MO $- i m

Oood TV*i~and' Waahera
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV A psllanr6  and F em ltn re  
IN  8 Cuyler MO 4-4TN

92 Slsapinf Rooms 92
LARGE Nicely furnlahed bedroom,

Rrivate bath, outside entrance. 704 
I. Gray. MO 4-N17.

95 FurRishod AportmoRta 95
I ROOM furnlahed opt-rtmenL private 

bath, bllle paid. Antenna. IMP E.
Freder i c . ______________________

SLEAN FurniaVad t  mnm a ^ r tm e n t .  
hilla paid, antenna, 7$4 N. Orgy MO
4-I4U. _____  _______

H )R  RENT: 9 room duplex furnlahed 
apartm ent, private  bath , newly de- 
oorated. gaa and w ater paid. MO 4-
$J63. _  ___

LARg E  1 room modem apartm ent.
grivate  bath . b4lle paid. N$ E.

_  irowning. MO 4-8N7.__
I HEDRijOM bneement apartm ent. 

k'nmlahed. hills pnM Men prefer-
fed MO $-$711. 118 Qllleeple ____

A I and I  room v e raM n d  a p a rtm e n t 
M tvnta hnth. Inquire $U  N. Cuyler, Vo $-$N l  e r  4-lBN ______ _______

1 ROOM clean, antenna, cloee In, 
J K I l e ^ l d . ^ u U a .  I4S, MO 4-1141.
I and $ room private  bath, bllla paid, 

antenna, w ashing machina. 4N N.
_W eat MO 4 - N t t l N  up._____

ROifSV nicely

BY OW'NKR: I  bedroom home, g a r
age, fenced, com er lot. CaU MO $-
4301 or see  a t  $11 Lowry.________

ftWNfeR T ranafafred. vauat sell 1 bed- 
room need brick in Mm IIIs Park. 
136$ equ ity . MO r-1717. _

BARGAIN: Sals or trade  for amaller 
house or any th ing  of equal ynlue. 
A ttractive 1 bedroom home, com- 
plelely redneorated. fenced, near 
high school. $68 monthly paymnnte. 
1317 Denoan. MO $-$14$ e r  MO 4-

_7 I  M. _____ ______
LAITg E  I bedroom, cen tral h a s t , ' Yi-, 

bath , good bach fence, new lean, 
sm all down paym ent. 1111 E. KInga- 
mill S treet. _̂________

W. M. L A N O Ia LTY
MO 4-N41 .................. Ras. MO $-$sei
Ford H erring . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-13N

R E A T T ^R tA fB  8 r 6 ^ R B  
„ A N D  INBURANCB AOENT 

IN  B. XlngamUl MO 4-4011
_______H. W. WATERS

IN PAMPA SINCE

fram e home II years eld and II  
x38‘ g a rage building and storaga 
t s A s  and  m m  we ha ve ano ther

I  ROOM nicely furnished 
P anel-ray  h e a t  hUla paid. 
411 1$. Romarvllte.

duplex.
Inquire

H«len B raatley  
Mary Clyburn 
Rue Pariah .........

18'xM* garage too all located on lie* 
x lU ’ lot w ith fence on Doyle Btreet. 
Tou get vour m oney's worth. P ric 
ed a t 7.$0*1 e r m ight tra d e  for some 
land and house out of the city UmlU

d 7 >  BILL
^U H C Q 4t

XUAL 6 8 7 X 7 1  V-
11$ B  kingeaMli .................
BWCt-y MMidCC •  e e e e e e e * a *  a  a a e
Bill Dnncsui hom e phw e  . . . .  4-I8N 
M fiT B L 'i; li-u n lL  $ ocrea lanA. good 

Ml-way t4l.OM .tie.0W  down, take 
trade. Many e th s rs .-  ^
Off $-4111 — hea $-IM$

IN H  W. Fooler REAL'TOR
Bon H. WUliBtTM MLS
4 B E D R 6 o ! ir I 'd  ba thoT eB ctrlc  k it

chen. earpeted . double garage, cov. 
ered patio, finished basem ent. MO
4 -8 8 N .__________ ___________ __ __

IF A 5 bedrfXNTi homa will 
serve your naod, you will be 

pleoseci tp  hove this one ori( 
Homilton St. Coll and give 
us the opportunity of show-1 
ing it to you. Now vocont & 
you con have possession' 
soon. H. W WATERS IN-‘ 
SURANCE AGENCY, MO 4 -  
4051.

Ue<'ently reftnished 
cutvlde, .MLR 866.
EAST FRANCIS
Nice 1 itedroom with carpeted 
living room, dining room, and 
big hitehan with lots of cabinets. 
12x21 garage $$.<>(Mi MLR 4N 
NEAT 1 BEDROOM 
Near Woodrow Wilson School. | 
Dining room. Wall heater lire -1  
place. G arage and fanrert yard. An I 
extra g<H>d buy a t  $4,800.
v e t e r a n s
You can bu r th is nearly new 1 
be<lroom and den on J^ n d  SI 
w ith a  fuU VA loan, ila a  11. 
hatha, separate  dining room ana ! 
central healing MLR 401 
DUPLEX W ITH DOUBLE OAR-{ 

AQE
flood loca tion and  In w ry  good } 
condition (7.-)04. MLB t i t  
U  FOOT LOT

In E. K taser Addition. 81.0N MLS 
441.

Q U t N T I N

WILL AM5
RtALTOR

O m ee 111 B. BaUard 4-N N
Boa Sm ith ...........  4-44N
Oeorga Naaf J r . . . . .  $-NTl
Virginia R atliff..........  S -llN
Velma I.ew ter . . . .  $-$N I
Gloria Blanton .......... l - l t f l
Q ueniln Williams . . .

FO R BALE or TR A D E IIM  Chevrolet 
Impels. 4 door hard top. all power, 
low miteage. good tlras. ax tra  eleaii.
eee a t 1111 Rlrrooo._______  _______

W rald  like to trade  l i l t  Dodga 
Corenet 4 door, Y-A radio, haater, 
autom atic tranam iation. Excallent 
onditlon for 1818 'or 1$8$ Volkae-

vaagen. MO 6 -j«4i. ____________
1187 Chavrolet Belaira sports coups, 

stick  sh ift with Corvet angina. 2114 
Alcock after I  p.m ________

MAULDIN MOfO^R CO.
Authorlaad Btudebakar Dealer

7NJW^ B toot_  MO $-6$N
1$$P c PRV A IB  "7b6”T T d o o r . power^ 

glide, radio, heater, white wall trap, 
'one Owner aolld red. ilka new $14$S

TRIFLE Aa a  m o t o r s
111 W. Wilke Ph. HO l - N l t
CULBEftSON CHEVROl H

8 l$ ,W t Featt r  ________ MO 4-4$N
llSS' FORD F - I jO i ton tra ile r  house 

mo'ving tig  Good Urea, dual wheels, 
perfei t condition. ................. |6M  M

EW ING MOTOR COM PAM f
INP A l ^ k  ________M 0 J$ -8 7 4 I

<2T C M E A I^ a 'e d "  cars and g a r a ^  
1167 FORD 6'alrlana 1 door . . . .  $$M 

Wa buy. sell and aervlcs all makes. 
T ranenr a id  tow haiu f u r  run t. 311
E  Brown MO 4-4781.

HAROLD 8 AR RETT FORD CiX
TOl W. Brown MO 4-I4M

M c A N D R E W ^ N T IA C
JClngamlll MO 4-tST>
MOTOR M A IT '

NO • • m i  1111 N. H obart
f a x  lBVAM4~8uieK-$iAiyiBLB$t niL 
BUICK • RAMBLER • OMC • O PhX  
IN  North Gfuv MO 4-4877

ariBBON MOT6R 
MBW AND UBBO

MO
CO.
CABS

N$ E. Brown MO 4-141$
{$81 B'ix^DElAKBRntark V-l. o ^

drive- 1$M mtlea.
FiTSfr
t i i i l

Anto Purrhasing Service
1$1« W. Brown HO •-430I

Jo e lischcr
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
MO $-$$B1O f f t O O  e e a e a p p p e a g a a p t a e p p p  

B o » a e  • • « a * * * « a
•  •  •  g • •  • • • N O  p p g

Howard Prlco MO 4 -itH

113 Property to b# Moved 113
$ ROOM. 1 bedroom bouee. oerpeted 

living roovn. kerdw eed floere MO 
4-N N . ____  ______

114 Trailer MeuBot 114
BPARTAN Jm eeiisl M aaslen. II.WM 

Call MO 4-111$ dav er evening er
MO I-N44 a fte r $ p.m._____

r e 'R l A L t —LOW DOWN PAVMTnY  
1$M iT x r  1 bedroom Melody Manor 

Mobil Home H. W. W atsra  In- 
auranoa Agency 111 E. Klngamill 
HO 4-4«ll.

— BS r m iLER’S A L E T "
BBW  A!TD u s e d  TRAILBRB 

Bank Rates
W. Highway M Ph. MO 4-INP

121ATrBcks. MiNhiiiary 121A
Itifamettonol HarvoBfer 

s a l e s  ---------  SERVICE
Prtee > a ^ ________ MO «-T*N-

124 TirBB, AcceserioB 124

REBUILT 
A U T O M A T IC  

TRANSM ISSIONS
10% dewii end b a lo B c a  ia 

18 meatks

Expert Installatiofl
By Cem petent Weekmen

Montgomery Ward
T I7 N. Cuyler MO • ■ tm

116 Ante Rapair Garages 116
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

M um ere. ta ll pipes, hrakee. s ta rta re  
ganeratera. m**‘or tune-upi

A. IL A  OF FAMFA
tPt W Feele. MO 6-IN l

D. A  HUKitL
AUTO BRA KB A ELECTRIC

IN  B. Ward MO 4 -« in

117 Body Skopt 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar P atn tlnc

111 N. FroBt______________
tO >  ■ y ^ n U L i f f "  ADt 6  ■ iA L fA Y Ik 

Body work. Paint. B eat repair. . 
Lefore B l-W av MO 4-1411 (

• Bis IN Work
MO 4 ^ 1 9

125 Boot* A AccBBSories 125
3R A N D  NEW KhctTie^wtarMlrur 

motor Vary nice flbargleea boat, 
trailer, batlerv. raedy te  go. epee- 
taJ ...................................................  IIM

Wettsm Auto Sfora
$N t». (Tuyler MO 4-7411

BIST DUALITY ~  
LOWEST PRICES

B Bcett Molera 
B Gale Motor*B Baeg ir  C raft Beets 
A All

T ake up payment* ea 16' Olaas K agie 
hast and •$ H P  mntgr Swreval outer 
good eeed rige a t low lew prices. - 

K8ty F ln inelna
WESTERN AUTO STORE

30$ B. Cuyler MO 4-74M

Rpsd tht Npwa nasiifisd Adg

ffelee ICeOep .......................... MO 4 .I1 N ;
Marge FollowaD .............. MO $-$$M;
Jim or P a l Dattey. r«K . .  PfO t - t m l  
Office . .  $14 W. $Vapqla . .  MO$-4$Jl!

/a n /u m f^ /r
JNSURANCE AGENCY

Read thp Ngws CUsaiffpd Ada

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5727 .

'J im  Brawn ........................  MO 4 I1H
*Hrnr> Gruben .......................  MO 4 -t7 N i

K e y  F a n c h o r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M O  4 - 7 1 1 1

126A Scrap Mofal 126A
BEST PRICES FOB SCRAP 

C. C. M utheay T ire B Pahivare 
111. W. Feeter MO 4-t i l l

l$M FORD Paloen. 4 door, 
s taedard  iransm iasion. 
nice car ............... ..

•edan. •  eyL 
haater. U’a

l$$P-PI,TMOUTH B u tton  Wagon. 4 door. « noaoanger.
VI engine, pow erfllte tranamlesloB. reN a. heeler

rlua, an te -1$M I'H EV ROLET 4 door aedam VI 
m atte tranamloolaM. radio, haater .

1$$1 DeBOTTi 4 door sedan. VI engine radio, h ea ta r .,

PARKER MOTOR
CHBYSLER-SOPOE

M l S. eVTUSB Phone MO 4-3548'

$1495
$1595
$995
$295

CO.

UHKD Beneth Portabla TV. E x tra  
good condition, fully guaranteed.' 
only  $1 N  down $1.18 weekN,

_  8. F. GOODRICH
IN  B. Cuyler___MO 4-H11 . . . .

.Tfii1ie*'5p’'playmenU on IS^freeser! like 
nsw. 1 year warrentv ti .M  a weelL

WoBtarn Auto Sfero
m  «. Cuyler MO 4 -f4 tl
C A M  TV. A FURNITURE

l^ a ll ty  Furniture B  Carpets for Leea 
111 H. Somerville

SHEbe'i^ J.
_ _ _ _ _  _  MO *-1611

4ff SHEbeV- J.*RUFF '
F urn itu re  Bought and eold 

<11 B Cuyler____  MO 6-6141
TEXAS F tT lN ltU R E  C o .

11$ North Cuyler MO 4-4811
$ $~1* 1 - 0 '  $~$

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE I  PLUMBING
113 l - i : « r » r r  MG 4 .8»ll
W H IN C  VOU BUV FOR LKBB 

I  $ ^ $  $ 1 1 1 1 1 1 $  I I

K I R B Y
Vafnitun C^leaaen

UBCD CLCANKRS . .  M np
R «■ pose seed Kirby. Take up Pay- 
aienU . We aervica aU. Moltes.
1115$ Be-Cuyler MO 4-1$$$

9S A TruHtr Fork 95*A'
Jr "̂MiVnicK's"^" ller "parir " LoU

•f yard room. H Ml. Booth oh 
Lelprs H I-w ar ON.

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS

W A R D S i ^

HnmM Built To Year SpecifIcBtioaB 
Aimvhpre in Pampa!

F.RAoe GI or C onveotio^  Lobbb

IMPACT HOMES
Sg« Paul Coronia At HIT Willow Rood (ImpaeU 
Modgl Upiim), Abixit having yg«r kamg hiiih. 

Ph. MO 9-IS42 or MO 4-SUl

I an f

10 yoor 
Oueminfaa

SOCOO ‘‘t
jL D 'M O V E  !N c o s t

IM M ED IA TE OUCUPANCY  
Hoairx la  . . .

•  Prairie VillaRP #  North Crest
Alffo New Homes find Rentals

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
MO 9-9342 or .MO 4-3211

flECTRiaAN
Ptrmanant job o p e n  fo r  quo* 
llfiod jourhomon mointerv 
ance aloctricion. Profar In
dustrial maintiHianca e x p e r
ie nce  with knowledga of in* 
ttrlocking i^ am s. Good 
wog#?^nd, f r ^ i  bB»$afit» 
^togrom.
turns or oftjifOh panon,

_________ __ _ _  Co

FAIRWAY G U M  UNID 
GAB WATER HIATIR

3 A v t« i.

■eonemy m««la$ heah eM ugh 
wqter «pr ihe gyqrgf#
CI«M IneB lent keepi water
<!e«tL ’00% Mfeiv pffet 

117 N. ru j!«  MO 4-WI

REWARD!
For return of metal too! lost oa hiixhway 278 betvreeo 
Lefom and Pampa, Texas on February 25th. 1962, a ra- 
d̂hrni test souree. It is about 5  feet lobg and coQsbti of 
2 metal bam hhifed in the middle, with a vise {rip pUer 
elamp on one end and a smaU lead eyisder, 1 |4T* in dt* 
ametFr by 8 7-S*’ in leosth, contains about $5 worth e( 
radimL Bk HrHob froav the fonire at 86” b about the 
same m  that freon an a S 9 ^  radhtm-dial orrisl wateii 
at esB tach. Keep at tMaf̂ nnr fnnf from people. Bo aot

-  S e h la o ib e n p B r

We6 Sun-e^inR TiOM, tetephfuie
MO -V579L

PRICES GOOD
Friday And Sat. Only

1960 FORD Fairlane 500, 4 door, raifio, hea£«’. white
wall tiret, extra c le a n ........................... ^  ^  3 9 9

c t

1959 MERCURY 2 door hard top, radk>, heater, automa
tic transmis-kion, one owner, extra am m
sharp ............................................. ? . ^  $1399

1957 PONTIAC 4 door, radio, heater, automatic trmna-
misBion, way above avwragerwly V . . $699

1957 PLYMOUTH 2 door, radio, heater, a good swond

car, o n ly ........ ..............................  $399
1966 CHEHVROLFJT 2 doew, radio, heater, air corubli^v

er, extra nice, o n ly ....................... . $699
1955 PONTIAC S tar 09*1.4  

tic transmission, i f r  
power, only 

1954 (XDSMO; 
beater, i

), heater,

- • . • J -itf* - • ,441
#r ■ ' S=ly

brakes, pap

p f .

J

m iiv

McANDREW
3 ± JL ']

■■■
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[ look at THESE SAVINSS BUDGET TERMS— UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Mogaatlc

F l o s ^ g h t s
Pair

M
a

Pink Iroeim

S q u e e g e e
lo .

6 9 *
IVa In ka l PelytkylaiM

L a u n d r y  B a s k e t 9 9 *
Outdoor By Coopor

T h e r m o m e t e r 9 9 *
2 GdkM

G a s  C a nd s
8 9 *

n »  Moay Mara Buys. JUST LIK I THIS! ^
1 PAY DAY TDIMSl u sr v o i m  c r e d i t  11 TAKES A FE W  M INU TES TO O PEN  AN ACCOUNT 1

LEARANCESAIE
☆  at

120 N. G ray

FA M O U S B R A N D  N A M ES
^Philco ^GE ^Westinghouse

4

^Sunbeam "^Dormeyer ^KM 
t̂  Fireston* * Remington 

 ̂Toastmaster;^ Spalding 
[* Magic Chef Many Others'

G U A R A N T E E D  S A V IN G S  IN EV ER Y  D EP A R TM EN T

i

Refrigerators

7

Washers]!

Freezers

Gas & Electric Ranges
^ 1

• iA 1
 ̂ i Automatic/ . - 1 ' Washers

_ - Dryers
and

Combinations

Fans, Heaters, Air Conditioners

EASY
TERMS

Radios
TV

Hi-Fi
Stereo

BIG
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES

Power Mowers
Ir: J V

Play Gyms

HOME & GARDEN NEEDS
Bissell Carpet Sweeper ’3”
Car Hoor Mats u 39c
10 Quart PaN 39c
Transistor Globe Radio *4"
Cool Cushions S |9 >

3-pc. Lawn Chair Set ’9"
Play Gym ’16“
Picnic Basket 19

22" Power Mower ’49"
18" Bor-B-Q Grill ’4"
18" Power Mower. ’39"
50' Garden Hose $2^9

Outboard Motor lo. ’475
6 Transistor Radio ’18"
FM Radio ’29"
Table Tennis Table ’21"
Clock Radio ’18"
Stereo-Radio ’33"
TOOStOrS Manning-Bowman <4”
Spray-Steam Iron “" 3  *9"
Baby Bottle Warmer S | 9 9

Elactric “
72 Piaca Satîiverwore with chait

1^95

10" Westinghouse Fon ’4"
TV & APPLIANCES |

USED a REPOSSESSED ft SHOP WORN .
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigurator $24.95
22" Power Mower ̂ $9.95
18" Powar Mowar 'tT' ,& r $21.95
3000 CFM Cooler- $34.95
PORTABLE COOLER _  _____ __ $4.95
CARD TABLE, 4 CH A IR S___ ___ _.... $12.95
15 Pc. STEREO ENSEM BLE_________  $9.95
18" POWER MOWER, Reel Type ^ $88.88
TRANSISTOR INTERPHONE - ^ ... $18.88

DELUXE N*w, Aufomatic D«frott
REFRIGERATOR H«t D*nt In C«bin«tPhilco 

New 19" Philco Tv 
New 19" Philco TV
Console Stereo Set Blond

Philco Stereo Hi-Fi Set f,»Stand it

Staroo-AM-Ffd Combination 
Radio Mahogany

52 gal.
Rrottona Elactrie

Philco
Hot Water Heater 
Magic Chef 30" Range 
Philco Refrigerator 
Sewing Machine

Plus Many Mort Trtfflwiidout Buys

12 Cu. R.
Discount 
With Cat#

SHOP TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY
'T ILL t:00  P.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEESi 7 j r e $ f o n c
^ ---- ---------------— -------------------- a

ISSS-*'
For the Greatest

TIRE VALUES
to be found-A/iyiv/tere/

WHILE STOCKS LAST... 
SUPER DISCOUNTS

IT * llr«« 5

-4 vaide ••♦•ction of ueoo naw» • • • — -

LOW PRICfS stlRES un>a>aaanr#ar 
Ura SMSa 

sMaMUs ...
SEE US

? - Ji/St I f "  MONTHS ;
NOW !

Wa haaa Mw i
tUAiostaa.. I-

**^ry Rawi

12 to 36 Moimis.
i s r t r s - 4 ! - ^ .* -

HUNDREDS 
OF OTHER 

If BARGAINS

Small Appliances BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES O N MAJOR ITEMS . . .  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ^

1 2 0  ^ G r a y
8419

.i. tSfiS

7^ ' f r.̂ sT ̂  ^
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